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W m vm G  T O E  0 E A II4 G A N  —  CANiTOA'S f l W f  K T O L
SnBHI ipfllVP(j||ŷ f I jH# I I  Fmce 19# pcf t« fy
t
TOP m m  STOOIB scheduie o f events
f*!.| taii% <tn*3 i* 
i  %f»f l4H<r i i  »a4̂ usiW'y 
ii'iitt «s# 8 C  (t̂ sirn
It®# #4lll!* IS
tr<#r« fcsa rtrM
l i^ «  its** JWlto rulBiw-titetft'
fj-Wi« '#11 .«»#' it C- »l"'T « «
MMl l*«- *4'
Sn% p iW  #Ei4 Oc%# TuftMSf.
4i,»« I’iK'ia -r'tt'iJiAs, |.» Ijit,!)
=yi|i’Ul 'I'St! p » i  *,a ij ij#r:k 
lamk is r-uti 'Ueiil ei'*.r S p«j. 
Amtmif 'ife# tofi c m tto  « i 
tesf»l IS Eka St»*«
Oi'tr t&if $rtirt3uir 
wit& Mr I'Jf'ti# Mr S.'U‘'tw is
I't'iifij'k *»l Uir liul'fiat'y-' §.1J'idrrs 
witjl #«»*'# i«l fmmBiit-fi.
■yi.4«#' %i» rkf#. H# teimijtW 51 
to «a» MW#"!.. M# tei*
bfttbrr Iki,Ti'«; la tin* poiat 
'h# |i«« bftiit'i*® iill Cats- 
•siisfi Sfeol. |wl tv€wdi, at ms# 
lifKi# «s# »»d rurr#M|y
l» teldiT tti# Cm&diAik 




u m r  m  m a rm k . w nm * 
SAI*i ^  Cte* of P m iiiM t Ac 
Cciiilc’s caMMt Baacistcfs eut 
AoiAit laQdajF M  fnm m
coBtame a  ififaic clX'MMiM 
v m tm  OMBaMa Harfcci 
MJdkd ilauncB. fiBkuowiU. 
aMMcr  at iM&iulnr, rdcvTBCi to 
W«toeiA«r’t  bnakidemm at Ulits 
»  Btwuait ta Mffm m  a gta» 
fn m  to ftBaacc afnc«lturai 
iB tbc CeojBMi
MaiAcl.
711^  E» Bmo
M»rnw»-af*9iim-m taiil 
m a m m k,  ‘‘liswad afiw  m m  
aaA a fcalf j  eai* of ammem t» 
fe«di| aa a«nc«tea l 
m t  m i  vac aa tHaatia iaeatksa 
« iMarBiaitet cualy la  ti«
t*tm «f aticii a cmaiioB. ttMt c«b.
iw atiM i »f mm m m a tim  at
m  tOMBiiMii M a ^ i  fVaaljr of 
Ron* iawaiv«i ia. mf ofiaieB 
«•!)» liiiwKlvaata*!*.**
He a te  *aid tiMt t e  Praact 
tfc* Com»«B Uaiitcf t e a  luu 
!*»** miy If IS taltei ia afrieui.
toral proiteli,*'*
BOim {Reotersl..West fSar* 
aaaaj ea lte  oa Fraac* today to 
clarily it* mtmtkm m Um 
r r i# i i  in  t e  Susrafaaa C^moa 
MatAct
rwt*©» aiutiatrr (3 c r  li a r  d 
Sfte'owitr mad* t e  t f te a i to 
Wtmmk AiBteuador Fraaetm 
Srydwat wAca lie r*eci%’«iii Wira
ioday.
A tmmm Butaitirf ftatmie«t 
m)4 R d ifte k f icfcircd to a  
tiv«a by Io»
ferm aite M rn ite  Alata Pcyra. 
f«l» "after lAc laM Froaeli eab- 
tact aaealiUMt aad. «fi«l r»fer-: 
CBT* So m  FraiieoCcrmaa c«a> 
ctAaiieii treaty, aakcd iwr ao' 
eafteaiioa at rtrencii iatea-
Dignitaries Go Western 
For Calgary's Stampede
CAUGARY «CP» -  PolHi.; 
tlaei. tfiplotna!*.. nvovie itsn .i 
d*joe* aad dlgndaiir*' fifr{,!ar#di 
to <km write-in earb awl be )u»r: 
piam tCkUiji ie#i,ir.
They are *eUiri< read# for a 
whirl ol weekcnii rvcn'.j lhat, 
htrakS Use tHwrnns ' f  Cal-i
gary Stampede Monday.
Mranwhilf, hundred* »sf tour, 
lit* begun fitKkmg into the city. 
Holit-' and rt>otel» rrporl heavy 
bmiking,*.
The »larn|)edr which end* 
Julv 10 u etjn»Kje|j.<| VV* »ti-rn 
t'anada'i tiiggest sumnirr rhow.
Five May Have Been Killed 
Alter Kansas Bridge Span Falls
TOPEKA. Kan lA P i-T w o  
cpani of a 68.ycar.old brklge 
over the Knnta.e River col* 
lapsed here E'riday and at least 
one car was thrown Into the 
river awl the driver killed.
Several witne*»es told t<olice 
tlicy aUo saw another car with 
one or tw*o aduli.s and two rhll* 
dren fall a* the 16»vfoot section 
of the brklge collnpsixl. Divers
it today.
Kenneth Allen, 43. of Topeka 
was killed. He was pinned in 
the car which landed ui>slde 
down In aixnit five f»‘ct of wa* 
ter.
Officials Maid the second car, 
If there was one, niny lie tinder 
tons of debris. Heavy cranes 
were brought to the scene to 
move the huge pieces ol stone,
Raymond Rivera, ll.yearold
ncwspajrer boy, wa» walking 
acros.s the bridge when it 
started to collapse.
"First. I heard a kinda' loud 
noise." he said. "Then I felt a 
shuking under my foot.
"Up ahead of me ntmul 20 
feet 1 saw a eave-tn and then 
I saw a whitedcHiking car fall 
in the water and then a yellow
cers feu 1 heard someone 
scream.
"! was awful scared and 1 
turned and ran as fast as 1 
could,"
A new bridge to replace the 
old one Is under construction a 
short distance away, It will not 
be finished before late neat 
year.
Cause of the collapse was nut 
known.
U.S. Restores Aid To Ceylon 
After Nationalization Dispute
WASIIINOTON (API ~  Tlte 
Untied Stales announced Indiiy 
It Is preparer! to resume eco­
nomic nislntance to Ceylon, 
which has agteni to compensate 
U.S. .firms for proiwrty nei/erl 
there three years ago.
U S, aid to IVylon wits sus­
pended In February. 1963. fob
Russians Exercise 
"Muscles'' At Sea
O8U ) (RcuteraI—Soviet naval 
•ml air force unit* nre conduct­
ing exarclieidn the Uarenix Sea,
,,NpTO|lap,.^a,,.?4t)rlli..,,^g,,.fpd 
Skagerak, the supremo com­
mand of Ihe Norwegian armed 
force* said Sntuiday.
Of Baby Daughter
PERTH, Auatraila •Reuters) 
A father wlui mcwihI up his 
lAughlfr's Up with fishing line 
and later atruck her In the face 
when she cried from pain, was 
•enfenced Frktay to 14 year*’ In 
prison for manalaughter. The 19- 
month-old daughter of Inlrorer 
>tewmiflfidBten*HMirnriHrHl^> 
•everal weeks after he sewed 
her Mp-
 ^
lowing the nationali/nllon In 
ilune. 19ft2. of 8.'l ga.-.ollne rlii- 
tlons owned tiy F.mmo Standmd 
Fiislern, Ine , and Caltex Cey­
lon, l.td.
Ceylon agreed lii.sl month to 
pay each of the companies 
S2,l()fl,(HK) for the sei/cd [.rop(>r- 
lies, with payments spfond over 
the next five years, At Ihe same 
lime it ,igreed to pay fd,:)««.(KK) 
to Ihe Rhell Oil Co , owniyl tiy 
Rrlllsh and Dutch interests.
18 AGAIN EI.IGIHLI:
David El, Hell, head of the 
Agency for International De- 
velopment, ruled that with Ihe 
c«i)H>«n»iUon agtKumfnt, C*y» 
Ion again is eligible for U.S, aid. 
nfflelals of the agency said ar- 
rangcments will Ix! made m the 
hf"? (“•“!>’ di»cuMs urgent
Ion,
The foreign akt law forbids 
asalstanca to countries which 
seUc U.S. p r 0 p e r t y without 
corni»cn»ntlon, Ttte gi^sollnc ita- 
lions were seized under the left- 
1st regime of the former inTmo 
minister, hjlr*. Sirimavo Hamta- 
rnpalke, Sh  ̂ was ousted In elec­
tion* last March and her duc- 
ce«»or. Conservative Dudley Se 
>iMiMimk«rhaip-mi«n*KPdfr*ti)nii. 
the kng'Stnndlng dls|iut»̂  to at 
tract Wcstcni Investors, ^
Salute to the crmtoy" is this 
year'i theme.
Starnrxde officials are hope­
ful the *ix-day aUrodancc will 
top the S7J.OOO figure set last 
year.
l ‘r« filler event of the weekend 
csents I* the annu.*! breakfast 
Sund.iv morning at the farm of 
\Kiitullure M i n i s t e r  Harry 
ll.i>,- m the C ity ’s sDulhwcst 
suburbs.
IN V U ia  A.\tBAMAOOR
AIkiuI 2..W guests, including 
Ivan F. Shpedko, Russian nm 
iMssiidor to Canada, and cow. 
boy .star Re* Alien, were in 
vitcd to attend.
Douglas Rader, Second World 
War ace who lost his legs In a 
flying accident. Is among the 
guest* invitcxl to attend a bar 
Ik'cuc put on by the Calgary 
Pr«s Club at •  park araa 
northwest of the city tonight.
At ihe Hays* breakfast. Klr.n
Exhibition, win provide enter 
t.rinmcnl.
Firing of 100 golden rockets 
Monday will signal the start of 
a htamimie parade that in­
cludes 31 III n i c h in g  bande, 
floats nmi prerlKion drill teams
Six litiridrcd cowboys from ell 
over North America will com 
(lete for 190,000 In prize money 
at the rodeo events. Some 170,- 
000 will be up for grab* In live­
stock judging.
Other Stamj»cd« event# In­
clude thoroughbred, c h u c k  
wiu’on ntul cluiriot races, a cir- 
ni.--. grandstand .show and raffle 
for a JM.OOO gold brick.
Press Rapped 
By Lawyer
ST ANDHKW.S, N.H, (CP)- 
Dic president of the Canadian 
liar As%orlntion Mold Frktay 
night the pre.ss uscrt sensation­
alism ill re|iortlng the separo- 
list silii.vtion In Queliec.
It. 0. Hazen Hansard 0 
Montreal told the New Hrun* 
wick Rarrifitcr* Floclety Ihe time 
hn,* Come "to stop thU, buslneia 
of the pres* over-exaggerating 
th# Ineldiftts that o«ur.**
Mr Hamard referred to 1 
frnnl-page article in Frlday'i 
edition of a Saint John, N.IB.
n«wipaf»rdfiiertbtinf"if|iMira
list deinonMtratlon on Dominion 
Day In Montreal. He said the 
heading over the C a n a d i a 
Pre.ss rejKirt — llleedshed 
Manireal—wai not close to the 
true Mituotinn.
Almvc Ihe story wa* a picture 
of n battered and Ideeding dem­
onstrator lielng held by two po­
licemen








BRUNSWICK, West Germany 
fAPi—Thirfe more East Oer- 
man barges today defied West- 
rrn allies rules govemiag traf- 
fic 00 miand waterways.
This brought to five the aum- 
her of < ^ m u t e t ^ r f t i  tied 
up at r r o s t f i i i r ^ n  Into iTesI 
Germany.
The West German govern­
ment regards the lacideBti as 
part of a new East Cermaa 
rtJovf to whltUe down foor- 
powcr respooilbUlty for this di­
vided nation
The crews of three East Ger­
man barges using the so-caikxi 
middle canal to reach West (> r- 
many refused to accept weilfm  
allied permit* for continuing 
their trip.
Friday, the skippers of two 
barge* refused to accept Ihe 
permit* at the Elbe River con­
trol [iolnt at Schnackcnburg.
The crew* of all five vf***|* 
said the permit* were outmoded 
remnants of occupation day*.
The Communists declined to 
recogniaa the permits shorUy 
after the United Slate*, Britain 
and France had re - affirmed 
their intention to continue con- 
trolling traffic on Inland water- 
way* linktog (h« t«r« Gfrtit«ayf 
a* well a* isolated West Berlin.
The allifd statement wa* an
SAIGCM < API—The Commu­
nist Viet Cong cxmliBued for the 
thud day today their latest se­
ries ol mortar attacks oa U -i - 
liiMith Vu-tnainese aurftels
They te lled  the baae at Can 
Tho. Sowth Viet Nam'* third 
iartest city.
UA. miliiary spcAesmest said 
the guerrilla* first fired from 
to to 50 rounds Into the edge 
of the Ikld- They hit several 
outpost* 3.000 yard* from the 
field with about 10 round* sev- 
ei'il hour* later.
No caBialties or damage re­
plied from either stuck, the 
ipdtesmen said..
Govemmeot troop* countered 
with dtoftar fire ot thek own 
and warplane* were seat to the 
area to mile* aouthwe*! of Eai- 
fon to «agage the guerrilla* w -  
der the glart of Rare*.
A small government force 
seaixhed the area after dawn, 
but did itot find any guerriilas. 
the spokesmen said.
The Viet Cong began their 
mortar aturks T h u r s d a y  
agalatt Da Nang alrl«as«. ktllt»f 
on# American, wouodinf 
others and causing an
sxHitbeast of Saigon, was ihe 
Viet Oong target T h  u r s d a y 
night. U.S. helicopters there 
were flown quickly to anoiher 
field and damage was described 
as tniMT.
Before dawn Friday,, a moitar 
aiuck damaged three helicop­
ters at Ctieo Reo. HP imles 
northeast of Saigon.
In 'Other acik® FrMay, three 
South Korean soldiers were 
wounded, none seriauily, when 
•a  tlecu-'i'Cally - detmiavtd Vm  
Ceng mm# blew up a truck
Designation First Target 
Then "Go" For New Plants
Ifid.uiiri*l development a^'iKelow®*, Mavw Eaiwood Rice. 
;bow twsi to g'W it was ut-per-'j Ve'Cnc®, Bii! Ma..-oim. Vemoij. 
ifBost in the iijiads 0# IS seaior jHarokI Meyers. P'Cntictoii a»«d 
ioffieials who gathered Friday'I Harold Buchanan. Kelowna 
night at an extraordinary meet-1 were named to a t'ornmittee to 
mg m Sunniier land Health Cen-' call further niee'tings as nnces-
jsary. Mr. Malocdra represent* 
nepresentmg nearly every | the northern tourist h c ^ ,  Mr. 
cxMnrouaity from Sahnoo ArmjMeyers the southern tourist as- 
to Qaoyoas and Prmc'etoa thejMJCianun, aiM Mr. Bufhaaaa w 
groiqi fisrmaliy esiatshdied the!ttfei.Kl«to td the Ketowaa,'Vri- 
Area Devehqjment Cttoa'Cil. in««, Fentifton and IKstrict Im- 
Mayoc^ Maursw Fmaerty of.bca-
  Fmnerty. who will b#
away frtwj hi* office lor a few 
days, desigmatod M,».vor P*rk,in-
mal«d 5S,'to0,'0to in damage. lcl*n<ir#ti»e mwipapmt', reliable 
Soc Trang airfield. Ito miksltouicei repuried,
answer to new Communlit regu- 
toikxM fte  fdto tefMi 
that substltutfd East German
M
document* for ih« allied per­
mit*.
Chancellor Erhard will meat 
n«*t TUeaday with th*
U H , ilrltlsh and French am- 
Imssatloi* to diacua* th* ItorUn 
«ml German problem*.
Bus, Car Crash 
Leaves 5 Dead
WATERLOO, N.V. IAP»~An 
eailbound Greyhound bus and 
an automobile coUldad on the 
New York Thruway today, klll- 
ng five ^raona to the car and 
Injuring 35 to 40 on the bu*.
The bus patsenftra were not 
leported acrioualy Injured.
The bus was bound for Boaton 
from Chicago.
Reporter* at Ihe scene aald 
the westbound car had croased 
the centre mall of the raln-*ltck 
fu|icr highway and hit the bus 
head-on.
The accident occurred about 
tw i miles we*t of this commu­





Crown Princes* Beatrix and her 
We*t German f i a n c e  today 
faced th* U ige it teat of their 
popularity aince their engage- 
inent when they visited this 
city, a Dutch bulwark ot left 
wing convictkm.
On the ouuktrta of the city, 
thouaSnds greeted the couple 
and Queen Juliana and Prince 
Bernhard,
But the Dutch new
very great In central Amsteiv 
dam,
PcouctoB was elected cfetirmaja 
of toe meetifig.
WtdBesday togbt pailiammt___
imssed a S5©.-«»,W art tfati w-iil|.sc®, J. Br''uc*e &iyrk aad Mr 
ctoaage the toas« of all .trf Krluwm*, la
aMUtasce^ to oew yid-uiiry es-|d faft 'ibc leiiei- i«  i Im? |,#o¥}Sf'i*|
labliitod la 'pa,rti«iiar aieas '-gov-wafs-seoi *s.kifig t^ ir  
«.c m u v«i The firit task of !fee nexi'aifa'pari 
ivear Pi An. the Kcsreaa base jdeveto|aiiew rmavfil a. la '-We awd basic 'H.»tal»aig to-
camp nofth -of Saigoo- toe ftoas*faa-&smilk*iReeo'|dttttries ai vise %’aiiey."
Souili iteeans are part ol a]*^** t* desspjatod as a govera-’Mayw FtaEeity, must haiw 
cxMitingent trf about serv-| 'developmeot area.]sO'0ietbiog here to ItoJki a yeaiv
ifig to fioo-oombat roics. ||..CTTk R SENT 'r-oisad }'■#;> roM ufeeibcr the fruit
From Ihe meettog_* totter: totiu itiy i* healtoy or net,.
" IW e r term* td toe mm
to'giilatian an iwSuvtoy that act*
up •  new plant will b# g»ven 
tato crwiiti. that a te  artaaMy 
-. _ . noiJ4*x*ble larcwie in toe haade 
!Mto and asking f »  pwinrsal 
govcrnmen! s-uiH*iri,
A iiffliiar toner W'-ilJ be n-m 
to ftoa. C. U  lifury. federal
toduetrie* m«ai#i#r. aikmg to# 
area be drtignaitd at a dev#|. 
opmrwi aira ufter im n i trf the 
act. and asruriaf Ump intoirter
'lo u th  Korean »* r e v , d e « ^
ChuHg Hee Park’s raynet •5c- 
ctoed. in Secmi mratiwhito. to W .  
send a cttotbai divtoloo and sup. »»
porttog unit*, toialmg a* many
at 15.999 aakfieri, to South Viet 
Nam.
in S*it«a. the Viet Crorg itiok 
wlvantage of the goverftmeni. 
. „,_,impo*ed. one-montli tiarkwil ol 
twoiprtvaie VrrtnamcM- - laKguaee 
e*U-iocw#p*prt# to leli it* own
to do ev'frytomg u ran to lake 
advantage erf toe new togi*la> 
a
Johnson Orders More Troops 
To Quit Dominican Peace Force
of toe minfmny that rer*'-ive* It.
’The grant* are large aad 
fctouid have mtwe e ffw  than 
th# ftU'toer .iftr-om'# tax baiu  
toe t'-dxfi *4w»ated yiMrr.
•We i!t iia*. area tntoi make 
n ,rfl« t to rnak# sure
i« r area it drMgnated at one
JOI0«K>.N CITY. Te* tA P l-  
Preiktent Joha*e« ordered to­
day the withdrawal at about 
1.400 mM-e U.S. trw>f.i* frtsm the 
Dcwntnkan Retmbilc.
Johnaon taid commander* of 
the Inter-American forte bad 
reported that coodltioni m the 
Dominican Republic permit toe 
new withdrawal of Amerkaa 
military pertoanel.
Th# t r t ) ^  to leave the Itlsad 
republic are two battaltons of 
the t^id Airborne Divuion 
Thi» will reduce th# total of 
Ihslted Still#* mllMiry periN«i»e| 
00 duty there to atxwt l»,WiO, 
moilly army troop* fjut mmo# 
air force peraaiMiel Tht» com- 
pare* w i t h  iwak ttrenglii 
reached May I f  of nearly I I »  
JofMiaoo takl to a itatement 
Htfl Gift, P illtW i AMm, 
th# Braiilian commander of the 
tnler-Ameriran force, and U  -
-   .Amerwan commander,
had rcfXMled to him that rrer- 
ent rondltiona permit the new 
withdrawal.
Johnaon a te  said iha fen- 
•rail* recommendation had the 
roncurreot# of |ji« atiecial com- 
milte# of the OrganitaikM of 
Ameican Stale* and U 8 . Am- 
iMssador W. Tapley Bennett.
Whit# HouMt iwtsa secretary 
George E. Retwly said th* with­
drawal of the two alrbarne bet- 
tatiOB* will begin next week.
CANAL EARNINGS UP
CAIRO <APi—The Suet Cana* 
handled II.MS ihip* and earned 
a record KI2.3S4.000 (5347,153,- 
0001 in the last lltcal year, the 
canal authority has announced. 
Transit toll* brought in £1,454.- 
000 more than th# prcvlou* 
year to the fiscal period ending 
June 50.
T A « .ir r  R irw irT T




N A N A IM O  >CP»~-An R C M P  
skindiver fet,ilev*d a ttolen 
cash rtgbler from the Mill- 
stream Rivet Tbur'sday At»vt 
OM W'ai m iiilRf from toe 
regtiter, stolfn Feb I I  from a 
restaurant here.
MOT WEATHER
VANCOUVER (CFi ~  Von- 
couver resident* have basked 
under 335 hours of sunshine In 
the last month—a new reronl 
for June, The new record liroke 
th# lOOl June total of 329 hours
torr# 'W'Oi Ise a fsjor-rtifd f4I.an!befirfjJl»ng, and iiw« ta«rt 
put farward by ijtifia l* bviejsxieiiisue to il ettori to mak# 
to reap every issMibie benefit, S'Sf* »•# garner maxunttfn ben#- 
The mtsrttog paired a to»d]fi!». 
motion declaring that any rc|v'l "T ran ai»wf# )W4 fVttilr!,<i« 
rrseniittoB* ffom any cvunrnt!#. w'dl * W  ahm  it»e df'i,igB*t*Mi 
#ty m toe are*. tie m  a#;** made, tbere can be no harut-
area barsr 'j«g fisr ton kfiilaitan it
M ijxo Mawice FmoMty. F*«. 'td toe lytw' toat #»i4iv* la *
 ̂ Mayor Drt'k Fa> ktawa,  ̂Irw  yrai'»."
Speculation On Fall Election 
Sent Down Drain By Dorion
! OTTAWA *CF»-TKe !*m. i.-, tfetRg aad
;m*y f*?y im jnir- tar a J M  tim u 'n  tom
(he la,*j»<4} irsm i wrth ifi'H ,» S>wn» «#
Jlw |»x»U*fm-ft!*ry ir-rtv i rcenuiOvm  tos*,k n au l ta le  m
In #if| Jilj ?î 4Tt ! Ml 0,|
ium •tx*4 a fail flt'civ*! m # " ( ,»
•I A*«S WM»# top * »'**#*»(§ |j-rv'‘'|.f.| t wvisr!jy tn toe mm 'I'vSletas 
^traU atv tory ' a ir .4 I'Hi*'ay 'd*-
# tnmiht. tot-v rn...*’ .':!*.r«d
are ('*Aferi!«.f w « '| I *  a! in
. 'Is 3 .ei }i|:l ;jw«, —
gfsf-s j fW  « i t l r  j'.aH m l  it
7»4*f' I*  w m tm  m t m  § w- f̂ '*r
HM0 a f'« atvl r.sir, ft
to '!to » -» rl#n  rr-iMi i!•'•*> ii, f.dl tmmg m Mmirral
ihere i» t»« -Kibd rt- d.-iyN'!-' w* in 11* 7 ,
cwae ifit fallio i tm  Ountig toe to«i fa ir*  w« i« toe fait
ruoi.ir.er a’lttnswjfh tone[f4 mil,'" eat* m  Ulm al tkmm
ly *  h eier.U"w.,y |«'*i |||,
tlow I* heki In I t e  |i |* |*«,M  tlaieot^tt ihat
to slumiita t m t  to# »edl«rt,rit-r he wanlM to f m y  g, *
•  full
Prince Stirs Up Hornets' Nest 
With Comment About Rhodesia
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Di* In North AltMrta Air Crash
FORT ST, JOHN iCP)—Two men died k’rlday when Iheir 
light private plane craibed into a canyon in a remote *eo- 
tion of northwiMtem Alberta. Police said Ted Thoma* and 
Palmer Havgjord, both of Fort St. John, died In the crash 
In Bear Canyon, about 50 mile* eaat of here.
Tbm  Shots J U u lx 4 )o ^
SANTO DOMINGO (AP)—Someone fired three shot* at 
the home of former Dominican prealdent Joaquin Balagucr 
early today. No one waa hit. A policeman guarding the 
juh9mji^*jgW*,h^to§il.»lotic*»Uin4i«.nt*.tha.»finr>wIrom«»wlitoh*‘th#'W»' 
 ̂ ,lx,ut 2 a.m., but apparently ml»*ed,
GWI Righb
aON, Mlai
Parade Held In Jackson
JACKC^ iii, (AP)-Hklrooal 200 civil rlghta workera 
paraded through downtown Jackson Friday after a night 
marked with croaaburnlngi in Mlaalaslppl,
French Tennis Champs Beaten in U.K.
LONDON (Reuter*)—Billie Jean Moffltt of the United 
Btatea and Marla Bueno of Braill won thn women’* doubles
day, defeating 
frig 1-2, 7-5,
l/>NfX)N (Rrulcral — The 
nrllhh jirci* turned the »|io|. 
light today on a aiwcrh by 
Hr me# Philip on the thornv 
fjiiesllon of the future of the 
whitc-nileri colony of IHum)**!*.
Tlte mas* . circulation Dally 
Mirror deserllteri the x|)cerh a* 
"nitonlshlng" and said;
"It 1* without f»recedent In 
tnmlcrn time* tor a memlrer of 
the Royal Family directly to In­
tervene with an exftreislon of 
IH'isonal view* on a subject of 
high ftoiltlcal controver*y.” 
RurprUe wa* re|X)rted In dli>- 
lomatic circles Ihat the 44-year- 
old duke, who ha* earned a rep­
utation for ou|*|x)ken comment* 
on d 0 m e * 1 1 c affair*, »hould 
t.»fnt nut *«  Atreiigiy on •  hot 
IxJItlcnl topic.
The British government Is un­
der pressure by African mem­
ber* of the Cbmmonwealtli to
iiliout African majority rule In 
the colony—one of the major 
topic* at last month'* Common­
wealth prime mlnlater*’ confer­
ence Ih London,
The Duke, w a r n e d  Friday 
•galnit "forcing the |>acc" In 
aoiving Rhodesia'* problem*.
"In the Iona run, It 1* Iretier 
to spin out the pruccsi of the 
solution of the*# dlfflcultie*
ench girl* Francoiie D irr and Janlne Lief
.igiii.lilii—iBatlancitniMaiitii—nthagatora' -w—i'CgJNAIMy'R*-MI (6HHi(WI4aaiill* m 1.14 4̂    - ■#..._*...__with a bit of luck to get a luiacc 
fill result, than to rl«k n blood 
‘ ith and many other uhpredlob
. . .  net easy dee* It
able reiiilt* by forcing (he pace 
at this moment." he said Frb  
day, \
‘ I think evcrylxidy recognizes 
that the ultimate result Is In- 
(jvitable, I think a few year* 
here or there are not important 
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Menu For B.C. Killer Whale
I
Immigrants May Be Paid More 
For Choosing Canada As Home
r i V t ________I * ______      j.
NAMV <CP» — BiiiiiA C«».Fn- 
t e ’ i  r » i * v e  ip i lw  w m k  Is
ffK «e  i t e i  I 1 l # - * * d s y  
W tflfe. s;4 j.s i^.cc,.
IK** — €Sp~
tiir«s. i i - t  k* r#.o B.C.
t i i t o i f f i e f i—* i x  puzrfi:«5.«t by 
tKv- |7;| ^  ivyiy.
Wviik Wii! Wit is * v« St
b y  %'ŵ
to il W'til to# '-..-K-vS to 
to *  w to ile  ■*,■;*» ifee P ii '. f iC  
cxasS to iti fec'sfse is Ss'iTik
iffi aa iE i r f v i r *  i t  *,iS  fc*»e cftst
lto * ja  by t o t  n ts #  Ifa**
S<} 
—4ti
Vi'fciif is ia SCiitti#. Ii©t 
J r*4 t t l  tae «s*»jly ilOiiMi i» 
wf.'i.it' 5 
| l  iS
s i ss.;i5£*£i |it-r a*y 
l i  cc£it a 
Tiae *tosi iw a
>.Mva .W'E
4 I'cAT'! 'itiC*
|.»« A lie  iT fr ji- iiiii ' t  7l'toe‘i r  tsvT 
\’.i> v i i f r i  u  vetti tia.x.vi'
l i ' ' i ' . .  S'S SiVvS# 
if*# -a(.*4*U.'.a!'
*r:Ti#si miSA a S'iiotgua to  p fe - 
*E>'-o£i# b ie ir* i&e
w feak
U.S. Church Leaders Happy
s
^sm eejtii^ed Fr^Lky aa
i  dUM> IIm i iKkkyivpiir#} id jn l t f  tfcaSMf’ks
'mO  stoe wiater toeius.e-tekl»g 
»e«B,uv# p r« fr« i»  to# ce»* 
tmwt d 'for aaestiwr yaai. Ttoe 
mikictif a te  toodi 'ppomr»ms 
to«*& t’«nr' # l l i r ^ , * n  
a'taozba m ito#
cxtastoHinte a x ta trv  w##- t| i* ! 
:<e«f toy A r f t i i m  S i i ^  coBM ixtc- 
tsm bamt 4 *# aiisjuiwr m ttoe
ikr. M teh t IM m  KK< Jr.
. to** c i t e s i  t m  «  m m m ie l t  **t-* 
|tkai#w  ai tto# mm m- Vkrt N*rat 
i i B i  tA tt  r iv d
I •> ® r te »  r tr iv e  S®r ttogt 't t t l.  
jK sig .. a  K otoel P w at-t P rif®  vi&< 
IjMsr, a te  ■*« P#sert.bRiTf, Va., 
i f t t e F  iuiAr toe a
#i«’«a Sf It ma-x,#! 
f # r # r t  a « # m a iita i i i  ir id i  t e  
L£>NIM>K <CP! — ImKugra-ltarva aifwdt aboai te « a  times Oaag-
tfcrfe'ijca MiEiMar Jo&a N itii£ s l« » ;te t m m y . New B r i« « n c i! j  f t m g  H r w ir i ,  M  i f i l i T e i  
,tae >-!«S today  C a ^ a  « a y  toavv |w K »©  brn^tm rnkf' t e  I t e a i  R # J to r« a » « # t
15. f - i* s j6 iT  Jsskm g  its  w is . ^.feAasl fe f lu a ^ s t  -« !«  i t e  «  is  Feto.^
i*iied-|'iai..'aie psmi s i;m v  t . e a - f c < f  t e  fii's l tisa#, * 
e f fc t  il' t e  ciiTi'eat m i a*®#-! 
aiiC'l.iiS b0' fjv=l l - T O C m i
iifSi'a' .ui a.»batoi€:' faajbt a4 ito# gsss^ta itoia yeaf*. s4i'"iAiW .. ^
. Ca*iaxt# j-ii m d iiifik is m im ^  ]Maefieuin««^ 
iivi## t e  C'ijrivft*. t'xE*l7aa;e8it‘#* i« Rraast t e l  pvteblyt
**iiima vat-sbiiijA, vawailk uU-c#'! oa e t
«•» gvt it !!•«->v»f. «iiw«b'ttoaa-djf. N ifftitoe » te , | |  j l » * ,
fi« *  iiiwvi iSg ' tie xtidi iw fia  a lao j c i t e l  E ^ Q | 1 q Q q
o f f i c i a l  to *'® <"'OV« irasssge w ai ta liiaal w W i m i i l l  <
AijjUSiia i'.-SiVs all jsiisagr f'Rl.-.j.ifci*' eXJ.iiBj-iefi Ci# tnisEJgra*■;
rviS'Ts me ft.r»i £11 kif,5»a t*n ie t§  m m m M m  ilaly.l
eat'fi ijRinsgraai. Ii j.a>'» the fvll jAuaSria. We t̂ Gereiasy i te j
, , : p * is a ie  fox liia s e  uade r I f .  jo ttoex eoija 'txies. 
i Ai a pxess c£«fereii-re caii*>di li Caaaaa c»ul'i eel get »a 
j»o o i i j  t e  odvaBUge* o l iiarresasai f k w  o l ia r a ig x a o u  
j i iv is g  la  Csuwada, K ic k s is a a if ro in  B x iia ia  a w i E u ro pe , "ttoea 
I agreed w iito  a  ref.»>rt«r ifeat ia ]v«e fea ie  lo  ge t t e » i  t ia m  t e  
u e fH ts  C'f p „ i^ iJ a iia B  »we, A u » * |l-a ite d  S ta les 
s ira iia  o u td ra .•..■•* C te te a  w  *i»  aaded
I S J J P i  .B f lM E T IC a  
■ . . Vaeiiteatea R m tii
TV AOS STORY 
NOT O ttR E a
OTTAWA tC F i-T I«  B»«r4 
of Bio«<k'ast Governors toas 
asaoiSBfed revised lefuiaiaaina 
imerisg ooiEinerriaJ Utn# «to 
lowed an lekvteoBs. dhowa 
fiwikiwed toy torewwwss-
. • -*»  I w i » e ^  CF report tod
*to*a»t »a Wastaigtaa, D-C-. ilds >'Jtojeet was pw94%dMd i# 
te  adaatted caii *» L  'Stoe was- 'ftoe Dmiiy CvwirS Fridav.
m i  to ifeivt -toite mvmm wito i and c««#ctod tmm Sammm
jBaxvi'Oisti'&i offiO'ials ans eon-; too late ior miy obaagea to 
to il t e  auttotortes; toe laade.
■ ar# satJiified te ll Mr*, Ite  I TS# new avted«l# iteSw** 
KrtarS Sat c» caa-1 two aciw d^*, te# ^ovuteai;
tertate* and Imiv* ctead t e i r |  agiik-C*teisa& i^oiffasvs. t e  
a  tes reaarut"'' | o il*r CaAadi*£,
| i  ailoas tour mma*k amk~ 
sotf'C'tol liBv# M a iteiaM'jiCtor 
pftofraia, six «i a Mh«tiart« 
t e a ,  eigb-t a  f@' aad I f  to 
a pis%ta-A.
Ttoc e.M Canadte acitoivk 
ab^*''#)£ lo -f t'O if' m^^uiaa xa 
* , pref ia s ii a toaU tea r %a
le aiafcwte*, fW  cM maJCa- 
tetoite i,5*»dul* alio»* Im a  
tofe#' to fcise,
fta a te r  .Ite aa W  s a d  F r 'd a j t  Eaft vS'Cbasg'Cd ia  t e  mw 
la Virtoria a fadcral-sffovtetolf si'Sedte »  t e  twofeBJatoi# 
c n a M m c a  t a i l  to# caliad to * r« l ta r  iO> aiad l l m t e t o  
ia WA, ib m t  Mtestox Pear-1 P^^asas- 
t e  feat a p t e  to t e  pro-} ‘ftoe BBG dd not tm m m *  
fuaiHii te d *  by t t e  w<mmml m y  ctasage* to t«®i^toaas 
**veral s t e t e  ato, ta d  t e l  »ov«t«sig TV 'latotevtlal
Wato WtofeteaaA. l i .  a Vanroo-
v w  f t e a i i  drrvar wa» k te A  
I F id a y  vtoea t e  ear k i t  t e  
i-vaw ay a rd  t ia s B te d  m f&  a 
u m  a i i te * i* r  Cky, la - Wtot#- 
.Jted vat t'tokD iai a  tet# 
I I r a k  «d t e  fxaad m x m /^  m -
'i'te® ia rt r * r « |  d t-----------
" t e l  t# l uiad*r«ajr 
t e  Hriliop tratfe.
EBiigXMKS I.W 3̂)K■MIS'I ItSm i .  » «
All is ml Caeaia ^ - ¥  IlS U M , a  wa* m ia m  W te  G m *a»  'feteuiy
’atetot*i to icadM  Erday. i i i t lc a te  fcfa«d to te ' 
•ad «todpi*#r ar«
Etea BMMlMiw t e  toi'di*r4-jpei&»r. Bstfmm m m m  eaS-1 î sto ®es»*% a lt e ^ ' tte
t e  o s t le r  i» P #  t e  t t a r t  e i j  wa» d '*r'5a .»« i a l a s * 'Ia rt fe*ar«- 
f r 'e a l i m a  t a a  n t e a f  to r?  'te - D  to 'il. t f d a y ’a
*—  * «  t—  “  ■ S S . J " *
'"to a |«it5iir* 'ArM ttewto Ammmm f¥y~
 ■;W«ig*iS... was S M M m m m *iy  #S#vt-; "■'■■wiww.nniw— i. i i.in imuii.i iimmmmmmm
1*4, |.-ae»d»«i E l t e y  o f  # « * ,  t e *  f E F f S  I 'B G H I
w ra e r *  # * * * » - J f R 4 | L  ,C i»* — ^ » j j s d m r y  
jijcffl i t  Bad, YvypatJivto. jte {> t*| «l a ii cm* *  t e  T iad
Ci4''ir*n m i kmm .toy 'teCommonwealth
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iDNDON iCP-s — Canada** 
Axnad Sraiito face* # '"‘great 
Stetotote la tA" »• fefti C«a- 
iTteweaiai tatrretarjr" ’ 
say# Artow Bftiiiuisity. Biii-
*i» ‘s CsMHitisaiweattto tetolM s
KEW YORK »Ap•--A!f>enfa« :uf the Wor..a C o u n c i l  
Ctosatto kader* today toa:sl«d the X'ti'-U'ttei, r t ia :
|if® ^pec i ©f a v ijX i by Pt»|,e* P o u l; *''A£,viiiiBg li.ia't f u ix t ie i*  ii iU '- ;g a n i,t*• »k a». ' s t .  ' '* i  ' - ■' —------—'■’ iJ'C still X'wgbv m d
to t e  tXiitwJ Males, 3mt*«5Myjtusi O iii*t:ia ii awiusi£tsi*e# m dJn itA ft,. Ke t-a:d. l i j  Caaada t e  
n e t t  year, a* *a  .tpp,a..ri.ufut> fi>-j ifiimixtiisp is dt'iijiitt’iy a s  as.fc*:.t ifa.ffie'* are !*,'•{’£.*'¥ a id  ttniiteii
fW esgteete  t e  tiifid teard 'us 'te  tt'ttftienifil nMAeraeai." I ' Nitkriau® mggt-j'led' akw tfiSt
A rP E A L jAuruaha jamt jx m te  g ie a ie r  
I j l«  t e  Lfit^ *fip b>.j He,. Ik . Bdais t~ipy, « Baj*- Smaftnaj induf»f&e8a& to ifssnj-
t e  le a d  erf R em *®  a m  f s t e r a i  m x e ia r y  cd
i o j r n m m i m m t  S a n m m a l  C ouscd  erf
tS *  Pt^pe wfrud b# '"rerejved iCKaxrtoei,, wtoieto te ia se * »ost 
# # ff v u B i ly  m  A 'lneiic* toy *a;'vf t m  m m r  F i te i ia a t  and
jnaetl'Ug ifl'iSU.igra.Siti fusm t'to# 'i'#.«,ad* W:tU W# b# !«rR«5g ’̂ '"Utormars-
jllrH id i I jk i .  tl« l, be t'uggeilcd. t e  t's ite d  S u il«  miva atajf " i t - '1’̂ '*«,.'?£ a x» 'j-
i t e i  to»ft id t e  reasfl® bet is'jlwmeee.'”  It was |aM a ras* e ll^^_ ', to*Rto€te_ a a xn m l
crf.AustraUaB'-Br'jite euli'ui'al ue*. Ihavaag to cw.p«t# witb jt?tS aaair* ttitoia.
i,B A fetrs ia . ifae c*ut«*J i !*:rt;i.4E itk i to#'iow ttoe C a jiid te 'ilt  '‘ * 7  la t e  p » tt... .....j It e   tot t e  Cevfiaaaoeweidtto {#*»*
c-rm vdo*
U S , : ' * d
to t e
. • « * * !  twfbie t e  Cea.i«j 
iN im a i .  G e w r iJ  A aw rtsb ly
c l gutd w i j j f ’ ta d  Her 
Ik -  JfeiR'e* I. McCuJtl. |MeiKir*ji 
erf PrtoeeicB S etfite ry ».id be#d
• f  •  U ' t o l l t d  lY e t f c y l r r ia a iK « f * j ts W  toy
«fe ^ -U 8 lO  «.«W lt*.K« 11*0,;*
IJ»#ito(SBa m t e  ixip. ru-|}>iiMic t«iia,ti©i' js tbe •tpira- 
B to N d  fo r  fe a i i tM * *  erf *,.|j CJtoritis*# * * » p ie t
bmm toffeaaifiely toiicated toy'.ft.r jware m  eartto “  
m ia m t a u  U m  «  V t n e m \  P e f f r t *  have  t e i c i t e d  t l ia l  
•nd t e  Ctund KitSiiEf Vau.'ite  Vip. at five ttf t i*  csm* 
r * n  a o u rr 'fs  * * id  i ' f d a j  { f , « . d u i iU « .  mtsuid toe rwade w % ki 
^  bas t»c»i to v ite  10 *i.';tto r UN A.temtolv Ik w pro- 
^ e a  t e  IN  GeRfr*! Ah.c!».-gir**. *ad tb*i t e  Buim *o>M  
to y  «®d m » y  *f'e * i-:!. *  ;-? iiyw  * « i r * l  tm  iiega .
Rev. I k  I ' r t e b a  Ciai'k r r y . j ia m * !  am i m m n n k m tt . t  
» r # i l d # » l  c l the to *'t,.ad tw \ht F t,}**  thii'd
A m e f r f *  * !K t fto = if. X r if .  *1  Rato R e fs*»
Hit rrfati*! r-c.«c.is7s*>rei!!ie Il'f5r !<*a4 *e4  ttsH g
p r # i i
oturcb
faei-auie it  i*  t# frsufto£ f* .M i becau 
fa rte r  «»*»
MAY MOSIFY PE-EN
H o a e ve x . €»fi*d* ffi'Sy Save 
to  r n m iy  l i t  id w j,  be  »dd*4 . 
TTiJ* i *  t i td e r  t%«si4ef*iid©7 
ilmigii m  Will fcit isikde
i f  ib e r *  .IS an  r® fe u x a * ia g  0 » »  
ssf m m  c n ife s * .
Cariid* Isti. .y'ear rW'«viid
112.,to* immjfiifsts IxfrRi »ii 
fmifiUirt, aa iacieate from tS,- 
I&9 to itoil.. Ttoe f iu m ta r f  fiom 
t i l it ft iS tori rjiMid to 3*;'r» fiow  
21 ..«J.
TIjii. jea i, wsib t e  treinw.' 
t e t is  toiliii-inal extssasitto gtaeg 
tm  la  a lH ifst! * ! |  trf C*B'.
*<:■*.. iJ it
te d e r and wi'ib t e  ttoS.. pea- 
a m  pljus. Niit»Qj5.€« ftSil be felt 
'te  m w  CsJBii.ffi.ia fiaa,
wbsfb gsari, ista eftert .e#«t y**r, 
w ii l  j.eds ide  i  » « #  iS t e r t im  
P *  f  k » f  e |f;e A » * r if *a  '#«sto 
| r * r : t t .
j-.'EiUUstr,f's iii-ee'toag wiu,t% ##d«d 
to Litodto) 1 ** 1  wedt.. Santo sttd 
t i # r r r t * i i * i  » ia  l*fe#  
m m  « » #  t s s r t t o i *  ixada iE in . 
• 'B .f p rx fc 'sm ud  by
Ottawa Valley 
Has Rainfall
OTTAWA iCPI-TNc O ili* *
Viliej'., l u f f e r i B g t e  
d«*is.gtet la it*  hittory, reeeived 
te'jajKXsrr relief ia4 *y fram 
tfi'iter'ed ovemglii .s h a v e r s  
Ihftl dickijied *t«»ul. ibree-'fitiitt 
Mf S.W msk ©f i*to  cto lb# »f#i 
1Yi« s.to«ers. w is irb  m
toe heel* ef she drieit J m t m  
f r f w J .  B c » r  f y  « |'a *.!ied  to *  
mesto's etjure ..Tf-isrb 'f i i f i i i l l .  
Ak iv e jig e  ef te b r *  b&*
Algerian Regime More Neutral 
With Anti-Red Policy At Home
r»»t.’.ry u  .fs.
He h*» » toSi-plv ififtcsi-Mt:*ft!k'« jfi i t r tM v ji jM sri
hS "'•*®;S3ww trf to te . J# tt S.5reSr, Itofisr* Cefeftiy
Jiffic-ittivf# ref#e*e»liiSv# d*. 
Tauf |# t iv H i iS . i» .h  Ctd*tocfItel toe ihiw-esf t t  " i  trfe-
IB# ifttettot*., s*M t e
Brtosb ceiai'fttor Pn«l*y, h id  
.« ft* * *  t e l  t e f  v « a i* i 
r e * l t d  PM sutiite i vtto
r*'rh mh*T.
"fbe amm$ is|i «rf t e  laiM-re. 
to}»i I* «i im «  t  stttM # *>•».
W  r* *S im ia f te»« iiis iii m i  
*  precikil e*js«tss«s ©f t e  
» * f  to wlisfli CB*B«iaR«'eilto 
gff.'ftfXBiaeistt bf.|-gf ta at%m>*
teas,'*
A«idi''tft|ifif C ® *« w « BW'tftish
TOrte*$e>#KSit*to,. |4t.|t«rilry sd- 
d « |: "W f i» Hi'i.toia w iib  bun 
every sarm *.
!'l ».t •
I B m w i  McB*f f*rh , SI'. «rf,- 
jM fsriitt. B C , w i j  «.K‘iSifeg five 
iM m  a  •  «&# c*f * f« -  
deui «® C.S.. Jitgis**y t !  loato 
..ctf Bditogt, Mimi... McK'ton*
■ft » * *  t e  Cpfflra»'*'*-*ito j & t*i* Pesif* s*M.
Wiferenc# .Brtogag tese  iw©!
»'tit#*m«i litgeter to»i *a*-'l VlMfcnir A te w tf**  »ietnisii- 




ss vx t e  isg.% erf
fsu 'ij csr* revettod by v#i:usi- 
tsry i r t i j f , *  - te n *  toe ti*c*ts iiy
fw '««-;ipidM)iry aieivrlte'-
ane aS t e -  tom itesi icqwr't * i  t e  
toB*. Boi.toinS^ reiier*nwi t e l  
it is lictoey to .brtp
evplv# '‘".siluffi'it**'' de«iv>rr*ey 
m t e  i*a-i©4;emtog e«»ir*,l Af- 
m m  es4«y m  t e  m m  '.srf ^t#
»!««,. titof v t e ,
But be to p'l.-* «« **.
iuiASf# ttvit te *  *.®uid 'lie
i fb m e d  
k
3®#3[y t e l  t e  ,  ...........
a im  .poW'** <* « ta-
ti* *.rc*,p(!*ta# to t e  p » e ^  * i
*  w.tviJe.,'" St«J»e 4 .« „ t e  t e r t t  
are 'I'wM by wtatcs ^
Rb«l#'*taV -iwi" f
QEEBIES IIHE O f  fO tC C  i
A P*y*'t*i5i r n « ' i* r ' sug-! 
lestod Bi'itoa at '•.liimf to areJ
Kttlitary f.oiT* to erutix 
4er.it »  Adefi-, Brisi*li *tdv«y m
"S.h# AyaUm &#*, bat mouM I...?
do m m tteidrs'i# te e a re  i,.vib 
* f ‘i.k#i W'fiuld br
« f ite i t e  iiige
'ft»  Busttoift i^ w te  'Wt* itoy* 
t e  *  S iku te t «Mdt* w ite  ' « 
fisA  liuib t* f f» d  bam t e  s te  
'frf t e  »l*te. AtlA«M*y skffsed 
itei w'««-i in iw w te  ef t e  f te -  
te T ijte r .  wb© euTbpid by •«  
ftKMw-ffsnry #«(.' 'Hie bkertw trf, 
t e  'teiix# f * i» N l t e  'itetes.'' 
eg|4i-ate' t e l  t e  
b*.i cmly a k te e d  to iMMt 
re* jMid A fite **ry  i#iit'»askie4 bis r*.
i ' * y  I •.§■. ,
u  to *{tuev«'“ ‘*^
FIAT SAIES
Mte-
l i o  K o v j a j n t
r*ikA*to *1  1U> BiM t-MM
, , ™ , ;  ' ■ ' _ yrur
We r»s r e g a r d I n s ' *  
fary fcr t e  Rtekcto ts»» ii*4  j.rlf.gtnrr»- 
te e  erf t e  .refrelsrttl t e l  t e '4!w«S m  toirm*! niaiier* few m
det'tasRi tohesi etotil. it »s t e ';?**}* *r*f it.t « **
»ri#  *' '''xle-rsr*! *f©u»jvUfeg its f.jie-'.t&i
S-iretftiRf t e  v*tis# at t e :« «  * t m « t »o a TtS'je
C«ntBt<#«'i»#iSn» sag t e  tieiror .''srn'.se4  |« e r i  ttwa aUi'tiam* u




r o f i i i r S f
A. D. KOOP
JesftelSery fc Wsilfbteber 
m :  ttuuA i f .
fPtoplt Po R iid  
Smill Ads 
You A n!
•  •  •
A li.IK R JI i-A I 'i lY.f> pr'if AS-
I S I  . va *.C,; s« ,..'1
W flltfR  Vlil'A'"'-' 5t.i b r 'I f , ;, s 
rttovifcg t5W'».f>.| # r*«‘"'f'f 
ta *''.7fliS A ffr ir i < 
m ill sit ftfi-hCv'”■.f;",,..r,,
• I  t.©mf " '*
'Tb*l **.« bsv'f • a ,/te rfff'C!
(BB f«rf»U-f*l itlsuee.i s*t..i'.**.g a.hf ■ 
BiUftf,;* »'| t.m Afr = » V ' l  ft".. 
ir.wftJlT
Is f*R S#'*'4 » to.
fell* •  r»#“ir lf»** *1 skr 
A*i#ti t,-ti*n!r,5t B<m I
f. t K-,.v 1
tTwpil# Ilf';.'* srtf »••• »*' ;..r.'»if t ,'.f
#dv*(»l«.« s.tf'J 't;i-*'!'i.'.r»'-'S't».""''tfi n  
t e  tf'|i.fi*.f t'fivf'd fc.i.jpj
«f Sto rf.'**'..» I'",..1;
I *  SB telrrt'iSra' m'ir% t e  (tfa
•Mr«rp*l'#f I'ifS'ie; #,'•.. i..,* ,5 •, 
ir i»
*«.| ih f A!ftf'S.»a rt'V.rf-
|'V.,,.T,'»«i,4r'fAr'» rrH;r,Mtj tt- 
f.,?t*7r V'f'rftrfcl F r i t i i *  I .* tins.
i;"'..,'b».s agtriff _ tfj tki-.f
.'•i Aigftin irfjjff 'TKufsdif Ilf.
r» - t f  it d iitfibute  r& im  cl
C tfls i/j fjirf'tb
}'',f«iimS Ik'fs IWI}.* ifft'S
.'fcs.f hf },i.'.j,f'"i A'ti'ffiirii »|]}
* v ‘.«S "C(-xgf.h?»*i„ri" xf ||,.f.if
l'i'"-:I'l!|}|.
TKij. }*'»..ft J V, ., V.«.f f ff'kt.ktri 
ft'ilb 
II..*
t.'f. s.hf 4f»«>A»'iS.« sf's-
«<"* »i t.-fi|'vRs:a|- |,ch#rf'«.S'«S 
b'ftr' ; t
, J.; t*miA to btuer if.to«
tyiM :it,'h Akt't.»'.»
ift ihf At»h T'i.B'!U* Srt
ihf' rs il Sfid ASv4f-«*iM"i.''0 Si'» sf(f
" S i t e h t e a P r t i t t o M  " If  * e  l« *" s te  *C1. «
<11 ! !  r**rb«J •  c«i.sefir«..-tK'frEi?«  i.a asiv'sSr-ss n .s.,i
k > f  fb-vrm-i We rnsy feS •  wtvted «t»p|#tre#m «t w r r  t e  f t * »  td itmm  max.- ,,»«| '|'koy«tev
“  to.|K.rtib. •  d isiw te tw d rr W t# l"V©^ ¥  tm g:o 5.9 xvsr'ate'M'“it
. a M % w , u , , j “ * • *  •'  ®“  . . .  * '- 1  -' **m ; rl • ' .<• t i C»"«■ * ??*<• t fti--
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Nobody Did Anything Wrong
OTTAWA «f t e
J"ftof .ij.-*i* .to to#
• »•■■«■■'» *• ff-siMwi- be 1 S«*tre rfrparimefrf. |c«ftirt* ot Juiilr*. II# c « iM  Mr.
ric.ttttepf.ifetog lUitos © l i * ' I W ! S ' .  ( Itrc^iepoiv i i »  fuuad t e l  lam nnlafn* nlmit b*B t e  l!.l*
k Ifft. » h S'rf'trji...?vf, iitK't'fif of s.brff pi'to-.Mr. hicii rvijs <sr4*ftii.jverti iisrf pfftwsrfed two ®f Mr.
'I'l''*''* sisutstos.'f f:n f sk* ISCMf* to |'a4t i» f the }««»'• P i vie i«*s *.kl#« to do t e  i*m #
trffil twsut.# ihry usere ia |a,a tm  U;An fl.l# |*. Ih'tog,.
t'Vtto teSfW'f *'br jfimfS m u  lk"«i sbsi r#vi.krsl 'miftnlrrSsI W"h#« Mr. R©«!eau »C"*ign',:id
f . ' . f  FftvrrS'u, ** ; satl i«.fit.'i'f »l s« ir# \r»' ta r t Hat f  Nnv. 21, he said h#
h'.ff rfvi'fiHSff k;,s #rhfd'vi!r.i'l Sr., iftSR# 1 M'Offt Rivftfd frrvm |»ll. h*d d « #  jwiSKing rejwchrftsible' 
.VV tn she ffthmcS.. !*'ni j;i hni I'Snsrd, ■ nftrrotlr* iraff.ricrr' I ’lK IM  diM'APIIlArY
...'4LMiirt..«t'.'#«i>NSb»IIM    ..
T b f titmi ffK m e  is expetiedi * rrpeftt lh» l rfiyjheld wiibcnrf foiil for U.S. *u> Eddy Lechastour •nd m tird rr
lo if'fftd * Cftf'tful t tn t f fo  t,f. i ir "  is'ss iriwlertpd, not j thr.tiSiei nn rharge* ih * i h* wa» ru ipecl Roberf Olgn.*c, frtendr
i<'*ws irf ffetme shas I had doftfjchstf iriotoirr in *  IM.trih.WKI ©f Rivaid, liberal nrganlter
t iu f  Mttttnn and M ri niw*rd
h*d «to*ftlr#(i to tohdriirt |ii*t. 
Ik#. Meiftms iisad# she niv.
I»r«#fh to D#nli •( th* urging 
of She other three,
M ri, Rivard h it denied that 
her leiUmon.v before th# irr-
te rw ft, d
*r.tori''»ftf t e  rt'V«:.}y!if»r* sn sIm ir
torn cr»«ntr.jfi, ni'iSr»| t« f^ . to r rn  4 ^ 4  WVm r««fh in 
doing n h rrr, *m.rdto«. l«i <»** ft.aonrr r f  (VfsMens Namer 
pline • t i lth  hai-e iwitimn* iti «i.»jirf tti» ttonert .Arab R*t»i}!»t!f 
Wlto A lg fti* j If IV»ii«M'4(frtof Hint |,j, fo|.|f** snOtiiilrr t>t Jniiivf had twrfi
"We have t'^d Shrin evtde. W fika g tif*  in i f  #rflve|y t r i l l , *''# Ihe .iDtialion whitli
do IKJ'I » e tl (♦« i?i # 1  g.|i(lr« . . ..; (..*<toi(iu4ni»t line at home, it tkvtlorietl.*'
they are f.'.i'r •>* i;.<'» nhrre Ibey Ulilfifw ll lo •*# how China rsn Elbrral MI* Gu,v Rouleau, f«r. 
with, 1^1 »f'=f "'.f tf»!.S(.H-Sr*r»aie 'Wir.|wf»i«s m u* r»mp«|f.n 10  ciag# pafliflmentary serretory
‘ -"*a Aff«.»-A#ian vtimm.s ronfer-l*® 1*1101* Minister Pear»on, 
I f  a w  arvw rt I wrt iro fe  htrp. |*ald' " I  feel I haven’t tlone
awtoiT r - x r i. ix t3 >  | jv iim t, in l i t  fervent d e s i r e i »«* h*d no In
- .......... , ........  v tiwt a Sg.tmO. IO
anything m'-iong, l« l heraine tifjif.ipe smufgimg raeliei, He 
Ih# frriiriK that me usehilnm f brrttte | i i |  Mareh 1 wHhowl
wftitlfif for the Dorton inquiry
larga
‘f.fh aCol. H<HiVf I .'<i , ff.e't I for
peflme hat etpette ri'mthrr'in iv .. Tl.nmu'dirrme nl- 
of Frmeh. l  hme.e .m,i Kg.jv m< 4 f.otn the first huur This 
fiAi) vOfmryuiyiifiA ^n ii o ij tu'̂ iifTn a 11*# o <} v hoi rri^AficI
adviirrs to deitotfHl to#*l«lerit i rtnn' ( tnt.lrmv fnr itie rhlnrM-, 
Ahmrd Ileri Rella j iu mnlmK to Wectern reporlsi
Oil tito other hand) Flitel Ca*- m thn v.irloiis rmiuiris of Pknt
to linifti tttrl il *1111 «t
O ITKR I 2«,0M  RRinr.
Tlie Dtirlon r#|i«rl »lated that 
Raymond Denis, executive a»- 
liitanl lo the Immigration min- 
liter, offered Montreal lawyer 
Pierre ItomontaRne 120,000 to*» aa*A*lltfeiaBtlw| _ •*•**»' • ■»•• s**Sfifi ag|tivr v jMfert# fe
cnfrferincv, fuslu'dM**f*'t»n of reititninii and wouldldrop oiAwsitiori to lia il for Ri
I.. IT-. .. I    . thrffe fYAminalfrtrt a«*Ai#ft s'esf*,...:nn lnallon again in
Doll,111! hi* prevent
ten in Diba and Sikini Tonre In 
Quifwa have lisueil statement* 
attacking Roumedlenne. Castro 
calkd Itotiiiifdlenne a "mili­
tary des|M)t, a rightist, a reac- 
ttonary ami an enemy of k k IbI-
Afrlon where Ihe Chinese have 
been itarllciilarlv active.
Having recngnlKHt Houmedi- 
ennc themielvea. the Chinese 
can hiirdly urge the African* to 
withhold recognition
Quebec Still Seeks Co-operation 
With Rest Of Canada Says Lesage
\
PORTAGE DU FORT, Que 
tCPI—Quebec Premier I*»«ge 
aald today hli |irnvlnce’« desire 
for tttonomlc self-assertion 1ft 
no way affected its "sincere dc- 
lira" to collaborate with Ottawa
... gnd r... prov.ini:Ks. .
Mr. Leaage waa speaking at 
a ceremony marklnif the begin­
ning of constnu tlon of n S50,.
I '  Kraft Puin MlU at m t a le  du 
Fort, in the iHt«w« Vtdlo,' re-
Sion of Quebec. It la adiciiulc*! 
t have a daily caiiaclty of 000 
tone ot pulp, J!
< Referring t to a Q\ieh#c-On- 
tarlo-fcderal govcrninem agrfcc- 
ment to conatruct n bridge over 
the Ottawa Valley lietween Ihfe 
mill, and Chcnoux In OiRariu. 
the premier eaki it sUow'ed fen 
undoratandUig that cxii)oltati<>n
nontlc expanaiun for both aidea 
ol the Ottawa Valley.
The birMgie, he ilddcd, Woiild
grcntly facllllnfe transiwrt of 
puliiwood from Onturlo to the 
Quetiec mill,
Text of the pri'iiilvr'k oddrcaa 
waa iirovided to th© preaa be* 
foie delivery,
““Noting ihM Ihe Cdhsbllditid 
I aiier project had ticen made 
jKigalple by the co - nporntlon
S ieliec had received frotn the 
lera hand* Ont a rio-authorillff f r  
Mr. Usage said it shows Que- 
beck "sincere desire to Join 
with' the federal, government 
and the other pipvincea for th# 
welfnre and advancement of 
the whole jof Canada."








Some i.iliernl MP* have de­
manded at Jirivnle rneettngs of 
the |)arty that Mr. Hotdeau re­
sign, His Commons sent has 
Uen moved to the rear bench 
nnd Mr. Penraon said polnle«lly 
he didn't know where Mr, Ili ii- 
leaii was sitting.
The i i ’iHirt of Chief .Iiijdlee 
Frederic Dorion criticized jMr. 
Fnvreati for deciding aguinit
\iiro
This I* exactly the 
thni Mr. F.nmontngne. apjicflr 
Ing for the U S government In 
Rivnrd's extr.iiiitlon hearings, 
hnd mnde Mr. I.amoniagne 
snid his ti.'imc now hai bean 
clenred.
Erik NIehen, Cnnservntlvo 
MP for the Yukon who broke 
ilio nffidr wide open In tiui 
Commons Inst Nov. 23. said h« 
has Ixjcn proved right.
The reiKirt aald Mr. Iloulciiu 





Quiry wai a •*tli»ue of lie i, 
itatad In the rcfxirt 
U rhatteur, who has a 
inal record, tnclwling 
Mnvighter, Is in )»ll on a 
ihargej ber of parjury chargei,
(Hgnar was charged wllh per- 
jury almnit before he left the 
Inquiry's witness box He was 
already In Jail. anywa,v, on a 
charge of capital murder In the
laiH
M O N D A V  m d  I I I M H Y
B ELLO W IN Q  
B R A W U N Q , 
W O M A N IZ IN O  
Y O U R  m y i
a ij„ ̂ ^ots-ssB
RodhQflor
tfo-iff'witoo • 1'te.d cefflri.5isng|bl'#‘* Izut mil rrlmlosl id  •h lfh ; paiklft* W t ls jir t  of a M-'M- 
«h# *» ,m to d ^ to w  «f lb«|lsad rwaitided with til*  ^Rto'maljivat t§ a i.» t tr .
NfUhrr m^r D eo it fe.st
orterod  ■»©¥
R C M P  tem nd.ft.looer G . B 
MfOr'ISsn hsi d'#fl)Bfd w .in- 
it«nt «wi t'he tej».>.d crtt-
j f t im  that the R C M P ’ t  tftp <rf- 
llc ^ t  tstsacioB t e  iwv«4.iifaitoh'<1 
Into Mr, Itonwitagne’t alltga. ' 
ttofti.
Andr# Utendte. «xetuU\e as-.
matlcally ten hi* job with M r.; 
F.HTcau‘» departure from the I 
ju ilic# dcpailmeni. !
n»e rcjvirt said he a ti« l rcijf j 
rchcn*lbly but not mallcimisly! 
in lele|tli«ning Mr. I.ttin«nt«gii#| 
alxmt ball for Rivard at the be-1 
hest of Mi . Rouleau. j
Very few of the principals 
tmergcd unscathed from the! 
report.
On# of Utrm to  s t a y  unblcm-i 
iihcd is Podmaitcr • General! 
Ticmblu). Denis' former boia.t 
who*# coiHhict. the r#i»ort lafd, | 
"wns atisohiiety beyond re­
proach"
Another is RCMP Inspector | 
Jcan-Pnul Drnpcau, the chief I 
invcKlliP’diir, who was described I 
as im "excellent" officer. :
saa» *—
‘W e u iiisAllteATOATOBp
T _ r
iioirli
«MliM I— B J
C A m o i r
•mirnmmmmtmmotmm




2 Item-i 1 m  and l :> 0
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HfVf. §7 -  VRRNON RD, -  PHONE TUMISl
Tonight, Mon, and Ttica., July 3, 5 and 6
fiiiiiiksiiiiiiMpfflwii-m
H M lB i
iR F lK iw illK I
• teHteneume**!
I 'w t ’T i j o i i o r
l i im
ssMMONJocH iK f im < n i i f i t ( a r r im  
IMx Offlea OptM Bl 1130 B.W. Bhaw Slarfa a i Daok
To Our Customers
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
WE ARE
OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.fn. ■ 9 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
.'.'2 H2 0 ...,f(ilNIKMIY ..•«»*« 8 o•llgp lte '.1H^ppi■g''■CtlrtlV'
SKS
It I* pretty obvioui what has happenad 
here. The uncspeclcd hat occurred 
and there iin’t (00 much that can bt 
done about it,
With the more important ihinga of 
lifa, we muii taU greater precaution* 
to provide for the unexpected. What 
would happen to your fumily, your 
homo or your buiirMMi if iho un« - 
expected ihould occur?
variotii pollciei Sun Life has to olTer.
[WAS
o n e  JAHNKE
IW n  M A N A G E R  
Tflephonoi 
b m ro  762-4810 
Re*. 762-0S3.4




Warfcaai m dm  t e  w«r«i co*-' a m iu m  I M  fwcKiay ate  rm  
4 a km  m  t e .  t e  m om  *te t^a  for two <tes fegr «*t«. Tbm  
t t  o m  m a  t e y  v d  tewe t e i t e  « te r  fn te n g  su M te * 
t e  t e  iwmem t e t e t  i t e t e j t w t e l«  to
•c itc te M i t t  a m J lM t  t e y  I miv«  kwiih i t e t  aM ig '
i t e t e y .  t e a  «mc« todity F ite y .
J«ri7  t e c  v « M  te«mMi.| ’"Tlkc qnaktex  m  t e  i t e  
.i*»i to te  t e  t e  iM ite t tt MW "M p tt' rc te c  t e  t t t tp w te r t  
•#p ro *c te i tewe gparttn «!''-« t e  to ***, t e  te y  kmaam'% 
m  t e *  te i  Itt va* wm* am ttectm# iw *  t e  T«rf-
t i t e  w te# iw to © rte  Mfttetty rnnmaa tt«aite*toir« te t!
' t e r  tow at# icate#-ai»r«*ycar.*' 1
la a  y*ar. w te i w * w m a  «aat.-j# l'10HBI fC H teC  
la i XX fw te ' iic te l, wai fl'f fW  XMinaMr ite tt t f i
Im MJi. t e »  }««i t e ^ a t te i  witt te t t ra  tn w  a l i  
av«rac« t e  te *  ti. V t tefm w  Caawto a * i  te l
•k te ic*c«  m. <em te ro M » r t«  ? I t e e i  M a te  k t e  t e  "
m  twa f t a te i *  Friday- jriiffe* te l  
"IVe kuiv« te t t te  t e  'K« rar-'t G te te  S iM *. t t t e t e t e i t e  
fae« at I I  deg.tte  ^  te  «f paritt aad recttsatei ta id  ta­
ke, aad r ite  tow te  te  ttsa-'day te irt m,*ta M te lM f r«te* 
iM»ate* m t e  ar«aa n  c te  up m ad m  t*s - 
*® K  d r f rata. } ‘■■'Tte fsnwce GcMfe Maaaacr
C A J te n ^ . <ffteKri fcwad t e y  te i  «st feav*
feaw t t  ip « *  vary ear»-?e*9miii atodem to « fi*ra tt t e i  
I te y . t e  aaddea te a i i te  » iy *a r,*“  k *  *a*C *'*« mmm s i  
tm m m m m  * « t e  te - i*  t e f t e ia  m *y msm  dew* te a - W t 
a. t e  teaad '«> t e  to t t ’tev* accwttfwiidatMia t e  H i.'*
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
l« ^  I, IMS 1
Union Loses Injunction Bid 
Against Royal Anne Hotel
A t t w  «wt e» t e'  «« t o r - ' t e  ‘t et t i
l ite te a  a ta te t t e  tevai Am* 
Iw te  *a» 9 9 * te d  »  t e  
Si^emntt 'f5twrt «f B.C. 'W«d- 
tttaday..
1W  a ite a  •'♦» 'tt«^isti| 'l*y 
t e  ikv tr« fc  kttt
Cteaary -'Wwttert wte* 'Ŵ al 
IQB a fte M  t e  Btt'aJ Am*,,: 
bf im  Xteaa* aad'
lU f
'Htt oetrt nskd afaniftt te ; 
tojiiartw* aad ttaad tet <**»' 
mm mm-
Titt **4»ik
tnftoi ttf* M el wbm te :
t e l  t e  • •  ttteHTteii'
'fk* testof' 
tM« \ati4 '«• «* f*a*'
Wtm- 
i f i isarty I'lW*# t e  'Uew* 
t e  i t e ’i i  Awtt ai#wat'«d te te r  
t e  ia te  inawd « « « s « te  »  
ViMwsww- A lte  t t t e  <te- 
ttw ttd  * ' ^  t e  t e
*toiiR 'aftei««‘ «a a$fitratek. 
*m trnsmembm. 
t t  isp ttew  W ate itey  
ŷsdsii iitjiide 
«« d te a rte t '« ia te i t e  tettt 
l% t ra t t  a-** k te d  t t t t r #  I t e  
Iti'. lufclk'f tewiwi,, 'ate 
te  a ite # * * * -  
ftftit Mr. itttMaad', •«
Tragedies Averted 
By Prompt Action
"SAVE A U FI" 
OASS MONDAY
t v  'K«ktt** vtettttcr fir* 
ttted e  aad te- Jotti Ajmm- 
iaae* sncm j arc fu a f m. rxy 
agaia te  k te  ym* « v«  a Me,
Last Maasay. m t e  tuc 
ittC  t e  cewte t t  artdKml 
ta^§u*Vm va r artedted,. t e
t e y  twc itttpic tewcct iiip.
Mttaday aiijfet at T i l l  p .a . 
t e  ©pporteity » ia  te  
ed agate
T te rc  Will te  34 vte teeer 
tecttvt*. «A teed, ateag wite 
F ire  'Ckicf Ckarie* PC'ttmaa, 
C. F. tt. Jcsktt. a f t i iy  q ’̂ aii- 
fttd: M, J te i  AjnteaGicc io- 
atneictor, aad Harry ittc-te, 
bit tra ttte i cdiK'cr.
Tlwre w il te  a siinibcr s4 
K c te d s  cd a itjfi? 'tti rcapira- 
te a  deattas.tr'at.<d. asissg 
t e f f i  - t e  H<%«r KteiStt. aad 
t e  Sytt'cater, to mmlA
T te  oenarra kaa te *«  teM  
fcrtodara§y a«r« liSI, -aad
SSlMttBlSiltiBiCae fe-tes jfeatesui ■•rt’̂ r.-ecae-xate.i*mmmm caur xttrwrcaaâ a
«H ittadily. 'CM t e  W5gi'»al 
pm mmBe4 m IW l, «  dwp. 
fcd to «  tt  ligl..
THEYTA ALWAYS REMEMBBt THIS CAKE
Severe Russeting Reported 
On Winesaps In Similkaineen
.Scccf# rxinttuaf m  red »ia*.ittl»»rtiia» i« te w -ttf »» Fcatir* 
tap apiir* tt c ite a l t t  te ih M  and t'Cd ttitta at* teM tta  
im llia m a f* t e W ,  t e  te v j f k t t  iwri«»tiwa art *i*aat-d# 
tiit'̂ wli.tt!'ai teaiM* ot t e  BC \mm m aitt t  tvc" %»
te t t t t te te  te atttow ktt'*. aate tea te* c'Sti te  rc a #  Iteteay. 
ttdai. I mm ft*’** nwatitt
t t  •  MW'tlifiaf, t e  dc|iari<;i««cf'a) t e  t te te t t i  
ttttt! adteS te 't • 't r i  Edity rab tef* liart«<«t' wiil
te *  yaai. itttttow'. .te m i t e t e f  ccra.
tarty t t  Drilrtow aitotta. aad'and a t r *  fa^p*#-* a ll) te 
te *  » a i a«MK-ttttd mm bamarmty te  ttto iu ly  
d * « * f *  i« w»t Mttfcli j Flfai tally frntmm • ‘III te
W ta te r t t  t e  va llry ka ild te tw d  tiw tt » * a *  rt»* »■#**. 
t e a *  §mm*Oy ami a a i Sry, a*d:«ad.. atd « ig f *  
at ita rt te tf te  ftecfjr ffcp -ttf iwa •■##**
Itt* tetei te m « te i Nl t e  OM fteli B tm M d M fm
art* vfili '9«alNy rttwriad tm&. I fw*a««ttf i|<«M*ii wiwhi 
t te  Kateatoi iBitt* «t«f» tt'tew r *•♦#%.» away a-«3» iiisraf* 
rciieirtad ta lt t f  <« '(tear. jOaatt rtcfc drtatef«ii>f latttfar- 
Haw* ham Ittmittofttad tt'tertly'. 
ttial O rttl aad tarly pru*f* ajy-j Pete teaai arc tiim bttf a a d : !^  
paid ia te dyaai teY te tt Wter'IBmli teaat ilKW'tt| namat,'
*4  tract te t e  teavfty iiitc ilid .« )tt karvctl ci|«cted By mid* 
aitJi ruM ttttat.
lai'ly  fe ll «l la fc t am a  a»l5 
FRWfm CSOF mPfVk m m o  frw® Omam  t t  lai»
A iQBt'i ctep Ot ptwm  tt »tt<: actett.
F'l’Wy mtxa u. a * * 3.
m Jte k'ika»si>Biaai 
t e  '»*£«>*. Mgtm aid faig. 
ter, K't'M'tert. t e  wis! vl M,f, 
m4 Mi'i, Mfciy W'liae.aja&a,,.
fS'l K,f:S<.<C'a*i., U
bm4, -mawate iidaj, a»j 
Aii't- toikai'maHa C'©ts! .aU tK.it 
tt  t e  Ittkiitf t4' i.tt «-aic 1\ t *  
lWi.e t e  raa*: SI" liltti.,
k » t aid l?"‘ ciae -ii 
teuf am  Nk-l't!
i«'*ur<a», 'Ctteiyi. tW a-
u « .i !ri'rK»Vi't.|j fy»we
*JC «si'T|. i i  C'Sti'l#' itittg.
*s4m b'Ei® t e  eslite'ist* 
t,14B't.Fi7.{f,t:4., HA* fiifclsy pItt 
.|i'uipit'!‘ . aiia a
pma ia t e  ite*« »!«;*
l ¥ ‘fri :|.>lKS.?'.Vf 4:C'a.'.hi
ih H. Ilit'R.
t.tU’ i'H Itrt' ipaia lifta-,
t t i ' t f i t  « ,i,|i ttiwr to irbr*. ' I ' l
t ie u f f . . / ' ' '  i i i a t  fe k ja .  
"am  i .fiiuid tm  tegis ia *>.'«.
m,a&e- ijjt' 'liB'tr "'" &'fic
'I'wt- '(»t>t'!-B tmking *-**.*■'» i'lf aft- 
sixripa f.UK's ana .ItM i t
year*,., .atd a f»'#>-4ttc
C'fci.* isB' iifc i mmm mmMm M 
>e.fci>* a®a, .fite te l* *  rte c* 
lar i'iim- ff-w«S'», «Mi fw  a « |. 
« ttt»  »  tef i**sd>.. Her
dC'ktf'ltte''* te'*.« te«* 
ite  tekte calc# 
I't'C 'ttwsB' .*«»&«*'»., aiiiituti^ 
*KB »* lu jrt* .a« t»fc la w a  
cfbsi. Is t e  pfi.ar»., Mn  
toiis*f»iau'*'''i, a»-tett4.ici', Batty.. 
Ml, i* Nis*# aasia-Kii t e  
tttitesa fcittucf-.
Prominent City Pastor 
Moving to Kamloops
iRi wtU m t e  8iiiiUJi.ain«*«i 
w titi* nwi mJtaa Bava a fraate 
•Hcet c* • • I t #  t t t t fc d  tra m  
Uiaa twaHAy enct.
Rft Aat.S'H.i'h'..* . K vt'i‘'1* • Ir.*',
ywilrt, patXM ,*i tiir I'aut ts.ay-
I'ii'l il'S.if'Ci* 4!S «.,rti«'r
titt,. i» i« * 4 an* I'tit
a u c t t *  • ' «  Im  l» C .« 'S » * '#  i t  ® 4a*.y  s#  H m v k
tte r*  f'';*! te
.: f t r * a * ' f '» '» r r (  '4*
'te'f'i ».*'»•* tc-fsi |»*d *s * I#*'*. 
*4
' '.K.('.»iih Ki?',"i.k*’t<i *i. yrtm ifct 
ticm<f«,k;>«*iy.‘' Ml |rn*,vos.,t« 
W'r hmi 'C'C lifttc rrach*-!:! 
t e  atsti'* a *»»y
|s*»i.c;ii a lt r»T"wM4 My tsjii y,*
«K.t« • ijj  1,1* irt toiiki '4.,j.i a ft.m,
l l  nils tc- ait riiff'j'n 'a 'j 
ty f'tel3'«#sti«f. etf.dttf y'4» “ ■
‘J '’YY»#' Aii|ltli.|l5l r4 hit
• ijyca 't*  tn w t i  tiw IakM-)
M t e  F raw f VaUcy fiofB Laag-■***'*
Heat Triggers 
Weekend Storm
Y t e  a^ isrtic ittt w * a t e r ,  
m BC. 'tasiay i« »  t e  tern ^  
fe f aad tow eto&d *kmg t e ' 
wut*» itmm Ite w te i*^  A m  
tmmmm aatm m m  c k a r ,
A w eak te iv irttt'w rc  w*U 
tew-'cr* to liaj'tt ttf t e  
acatte ©oasi %my.
Tm  mete* iw*t Ctf t e  te  
■ter'lttf C':(ii a few
te i» s k c 's .iw » t te j .  a te ra te B  
and BiteJ!.y 'Witi «s«si-
tttM* fcims.?' mm
T"r« icsr*.iiirt«  Will 'i'tey fi'tw  
'te  am t t ii .atoll* M'»* Utg 
ii'-aetel to t e  togfc :li»*'
t t  t e  ii«a « « * (r * i*d  tetorw u.
te t e  Cttajwita*.. toitem,.: 
&wl»i %mmmy
te r tA  ic f m * . .  it i»
to ttiy  awl In tt-'
a.*!., Ctowtorf iw w tt* am  a tew 
ttwdW'*iaj-«i». te *  rnm-mmm 
*«a ci'W'tt*, flttftf#
'tt i*ttt|i*ra tttic . IS'tta* wiB ht 
i'iflat.. c a r r p  f-ar *w»i.y iwirtoa* 
mmr t e  tewfiacrHtn'ia*..
ia ftifti! ,« id  to *»  fam»y 
»! awa S|
nMd HB, B aH ite t'*. M a«a m , 
Lyifctt am and Mas.
I? a td  IS. Cnrai**'!. VtOiry. '*l 
artt M.
tttM yew «  m *  » » * . t e f f i  
w t* a tow Id Si a iii a fciiiJi .**1
f l,  W itt .1 uwte* 'I*
iWliR I
Tlii* y**r.. te» * W it a tow «*i 
M fctoJ a butt f |  m, W'stt ,.«*!* 
ttt'li** tarn
Torrid Aly Aflenmn 
Ends In Sudden Storm
Ketocte Searck aad HiAc-i* » '.,y Far*- wad Wcrtfettsk *f&cc 
mmit €tt t e  Fr'iday wtew a .t te  re tte d  t e  ccskjc «l ' t e  
s-todew fcijcw ttto  Kttow:a>a - la ic  wSw* tia* ator''i» caea* is>
M , * t t  a id  l i  te ' tww
. ."twasiw** t e  lake rtoi to M r
1W't> d w m t  eaii* were m a d *S c k te r tot teto- Ttey kad iw«« 
F  wtta pa«cd aaate te aurat"! t e  a u tex tt
stt to Se.*jcA aaa '@f lte*.u aketdy' &a t e  W'*.*ej,
.A boat, rcptwtea aa. efi Mr. Scfeter *a'd
P ^ „  wa» ak€:ady t e - ,  M r . *ad t e  w«*U. af.
, t t*  waK'ted tim ix  t e  warrA  I r r  t e  bov* te t ' t t e  wwvc#
t e a s  w e t*  to  t e .  i  w a * atow M  m
f Fc«feaa., j, toj> « i t e t t  te lto *  i  aaw 'teaiJ-*
iSTfAJdOLtoG. BS 'WEAIY
I tt e bad I w© tea, .* *vatettt* ■ *YYa*y w-ere *iad to *ee p->e ** 
I by to re *c «  t e  teOfte m  'te.-''U r. Sctoter **« . "T tey  
3 ^  tet t e y  w « e  r»,t *w*awit..«.; weary te t hacmm* ttey w«r« «, 
jc re a  m m m . wsa i» la eteyrfejfar ttey da . - y -
c«l seareb a&d fe*fVie €swc*titoi*.p te a *  im  a m im m  *'»isasBtta t e  
*a.d tett'y. :ward 'tt>M,tete.,. '
* d « i , t e d  t e *  at
te l  t e  fm gAt' m  a t e  !«©■>* a* G w t* w ii i
jwcf* rsw 'te to t e r *  aad a te ' i  ‘ play* 'W«i t e  Mctow'aa te r * .
i i ^ ^ e  ai*,»4aJ^,." te  wte,. I te - fe te r  tey u  wa-
5 « te f  r * « : *k*,!a.«d
laammmn. Sw*f«a wsd r * « « =  T te  tesgte »,«»*y 4»y.
'■i«m « a  *  t e ' i  to xttifk-m 'A m  m
;̂tet t e l ,  v a m m m  by ■*!*****., *te<w.ty
fiwd tefeiika, lear^^d  liteiss'iBto 'la tt ate ligfci*
f t tO  W U W F B S  i f t e  ««il.y «a tefef
_ M r, axm'sei t:aa,ij t e  tcwjaed m  m tv m  d#m**e wa* rw. 
y-ciiitt* W''*re *w,4.'rv.4ri.tt* brtw citt pcenwy t t  t t *  iCetowwa area.
Forest Fire Hazard Climbs 
As Hot Weather Continues
' f  'tt t e  tearcac*,,', am a te te  a i« ,va i.
p m 'tt** riire ted  rajvtay t n J  m r tta t all fue* stead te  r* . 
a* .tettiid'ity d ix w te  *»s iip .t« te  r n m m m ^ y .day
ttiBlier'atto'e*
Twfti f»e,» w t'.ie lejxei'iid m tte  
K.*tew«» area, aid i'anfer- Ber*! 
ttrw ie it ieytate **aei
fs»Vt4.
€%.* b i*»  W'i* I'rtante m t e  
WateaS dtanp, ate ttw «»ter 
w"»» .ft tW'iiaA &r* faar *Rte* W'C.-'t 
'©f l,eteW'«,
Mr,. Mewkit 'Mreaite aabg 
r«Btoi» ^  toi*ww.a|.» aw# f'aH.aja
wyt: M’te , a* t e  iweecsi teat
war* Ai* i*i*te t e  I'twttVy'to## 
dry.
I t e  rartfer tdrvim .laaute 
warmwifi t t  e ia ite* ta eaeffiae 
rare w itt raHRfrfxre*, te m tt*
Ttta B#r'*fwJi«fi| rffcnti
atrawBcrrwi act at uiatt
Itcy caitwardi. t)M 'te'it ci
lY>c rc |»rt »*yt t e  odd wab t e  ra ty te rry  trop hat ttartod.
Canadian Rower Taken III
Cak«n
KHfUCY. EniUiMt (CP) 
OuNMTffa Hunitrfttd, ctw nt Can­
ada*! gaM madal wliuicra In 
M tri itetng i t  Bit Tnkyo 
Olympic!, bai bttn luffcrlng 
from internal Mtcdlng and ap­
pear! to be out of competitive 
rowing tor come time.
His partner, Roger Jackioo, 
aald tcday Hungcrtord will tO' 
ter boapiial Sunday at nearby 
Reading te  one or two dayi of 
leal* to determine the cauie and 
eitent of Kia llineaa.
The 21 • year • oM Hunger 
ford wai net immediately avai­
lable hlmaelf tor comment.
Jackaon, 23, laid the doctor 
Add hi* teammate that he 
muatn't itrain himielf or caer 
clae unduly for at leaat a week 
"That mean* he'll toae the 
of condition that we’ve 
training up to," Jackaon
aald.
However, llungcrford la fit 
enough tor normal, quiet activ- 
Ity and waa to help Jackaon to 
crate their pair* ahell (or chip- 
ment and to watch today'e wind­
up race* at the Henley royal 
regatta.
The Canadinna were elimi­
nated Thuraday from Ih* Silver 
Goblet! comi>etltkm (or pair- 
oared ahclla after Hungerford 
weakened towarde the * end of 
the race and their craft veered 
off courie.
luingerfotd plana lo apend 
aome time with hia parcnta, 
now viaitlQg London, mid he la 
ex|)«etod to travel with th* Ca* 
nadlan team which la iotnii to 
Lucertte, Switierland te  a com- 
jwtttlon. But he won't be rac-
"HeTI Juat b* a ipcctator," 
Jackaon aald,
Hungerford and Jackaon had 
planned to Join three Vancou-
rawaiwwB'PfimH^WI JlUIMIUT* H “
Bob Stubba. » .  and JRol rieW- 
YTNlher, 24—In forming a pair
and a roalei* four, with one 
man rowing In both crewa,
Inatead, the group wlÛ  enter 
only the coxleaa lour.
The toteraal bleeding — pot- 
aibly connected with a bout of 
mononucleoila, a blood dtaor- 
der, which Hungerford went 
through laat year—haa mad* 
Ihe Vancouver oaraman weak 
and anemic.
Ilia hemoglobin level ia away 
down, Jackaon aald, and any 
atrain puu unuaual atreaa on 
hia heart,
"W* had trained ao hard with 
only one thought in mind," 
Jackaon aald with a mixture of 
diaappointment and aympathy.
"It'a tough that it Juat had to 
hapittn now."
'R'r'W
Tlw- .f'wit H iptvtt t ‘lxa'»t"h. IK#
0e'»«*i4 axtoue, wai 
Ml 11*1 It a «l,'(#fttonw
fhttfV'h, tesh »  'titoi, mmh 
gftmft "c»W, KTttli arnl mad©-'' 
qttaif."
Anoihef
IF V . lU T l i ’M I tMAVOSItl
rf'cufi'h itttHi'C teilt
He tekiftfe to teb  ttr  Kfbvt".';!





P#«t*s4f«. •« (  tm m m i la*!'!
tmi M f. t«
t i  t e  fwew'tr
Workman Injureti, 
When Brakes Fail!' ^
to ,t  J} u
^ l i f  wfci *.t»« r>r»‘»*dti!st at te .a m  w ttt 'Ufiiyeirrmiiw^
Ktktwoi JrA,a Ik n  ard l «  kly I iisy»f *#'*,
|»ttr«».*hi w»»
S'iiiAtr.ffltjKl a n d  attended 
a ih ic vc te n i wa*
the ait* and atiencc faculty at 
l.‘BC He gradyated in chemistry 
in laso He entered McMaaterWHAT'S ON
Two Cars Crash 
Driver Charged
Two craahea were inveatlgal-
td by police Friday,
At 0:10 p.m. there wa* an ac- 
ĉ Went at Harvey and Glenmore, 
£ • «  driven by D. W. MonUUh, 
Chaac B.C., and M. 0 . Vetter* 
llto Bernard avenue, were In 
colllalon. Damage waa eatimat- 
cd at tlM ,
«*D:*"W'rM(Wtl1t rw r * fK iife ( l '
with going thtough a red light, 
police laid,
A . minor accident at Abbott 
and Mtpn at 2 p,m, Friday re. 
aulled in damage.of 124. Cara 
driven by C. 14. Kill, 329 Roae 
avenue, and D, P, Remaro, San 
Franciaco, were in colllalon. No 
injuriea were reported,
A baby atroller and an out-
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10:00 a rn.-l2 noon and 1:30 p rn. 
to 6 p m. — Okanagan Mu- 
leum and Archive* aaaocla- 
tKHi diitday.
Capri Parking l-at 
111:00 a II)-til(Kl p.m.—TravelUng 
art gallery. 
l;00 pm-3.00 pin. ~  Safety 
check, ifionsorcd by Check- 
cra Car Club
Aquatic Pool 
1:00 p.m.-.1:00 p.m. nnd 6 :(K) 
p.m. -0:00 p.m. — Public 
awimming.
City Park Oval 
10:00 a.m.—Interior H C, open 
truck nnd field tneel. 
Aquatic nallroom 
0:00 p.m.-l;00 a.m, ~  Dnnce, 
Muaic tiy the Pinyteys, 
fjk'a Btndium 
8:00 fi.rn, — OMHL buaebuli 
game. Kelowna v* Vernon, 
SUNDAY 
Hrat United Church • 
(Bernard and Richter)
8:30 n.tn, and 11:00 a.m.—Como 
UN you nro In holiday ulttro 
church aervlcoa.
C ltf Park Oval 
2:00 p.m.-Crlckcl game.
Capri Parking Lot 
2:00 p.tn.rfliOO p.m.-Travcllln«
Ikr, t «l'|| )[T0
jubil<f« RflWl 
Ti30 p.tn,-fl:30 p.m) -  non- 
denominational churelt »or- 
Vice;
The Art Centre 
(1334 Rirhier Street)
8:00 p.m.—Introduction to cern- 
mica lecture,
Muacum Building 
liOO p.m.-«;00 p.tn.-Oknnagnn 
Muactim apd Archive* aa- 
aoclation dlapl
I ho Feel
divtnsty college that year 
graduated in 1043.
ficffi m i  AS 
For the p**t t e «  year* h# 
f»»i «|aaii#(J a chwch hopckry 
Iraf'Me evt'fy wmtff. and 
« t l in t *  fkylJnan m m im u m g  
a I}.*'!**)* (Mofiam fw of
S«iw,!»vaSe H'ted te  ff'tai'dfd 
The pc»Ni(»'W teiwdft 
rkaltog • » !  'bixliey w th# »«»• 
ift a .^  teibail aiml bowimg m 
lunimtr.
MIKtffTERIAL AmW.
U i t  y#*r h* placed thud l>*»# 
thii with Ibf cily cominerrlil wrft- 
(baU tcagiHi'.' ' '
t«vin m Mr. Imayotti hat bekmgad to 
the miniiterlal aiacxlatlon of 
Kelowna and diilrict aince ItM .
JULaa jggja^m^gja^A  , .jw jB  , ^  ..m.! J !  A  -■ . f  t t  ,ff« eecTea ■'*»"' pminsmX~1im 'mv* 
retary tn 19^40.
He Joined the Convention of 
Raptiftt Churchea of B C. in 1»S3
and and aeived at preaident in 1M4- 
as. Since IKM ha haa tielonged 
riR irr i»arihii Okanagan Ilaptlat aaiocl-
. MIon and for Ih* pait two year* 
Ilia fit«t pailxh waa at Nel-ihe haa been vice moderator of 
Win where he waa paator of the the aaiociathm.
Firxt Hapliat church until IDSgi Mr. Imayoihi wa* married in
when he came to Kelowna 
In Kelowna Mr, Imayoxhi hat 
teen active in atwrt* and the 
John Howard Society.
1W2, He and hit wife Phyllia 
have two children, Laura-Lynne, 
16 month*, and Cheryl, three 
month*.
Frasfc H*w}#y,. ef lis t Pacte  
Av# , an attvttiattt at a f'i.ty 
i#'rv«» »ui«« w a *  ptimwJ 
■ •«»  wten 'the tualif* 
(:«( *  car fa ite i  
Tlw dfi\#f of th# car. |t.»i 
ilte ta , i m  Pi,riitey Sit te't,. 
aaas ,h» waa dftvrnf si« ear mm 
a m rx ift *i*iL wten th# twal'#* 
flDed Th# iH#t«fa.ftt wa* ilawJ- 
ifig In front of the car, a.od rt 
Iry t gotog. pl&mng him to tbe 
wail
At p rtii time. Mr Hawtry 
mm tn th* *> f*f mmm t t  K tk
cmna General lk»»i»ual
C«ttd.ni.B jefictfitsS a
-tert.'ft:! %4 .SI #ir«:, i l  ,trf wkrt'-N
sttrtte m t e  itj:i al tow*,, m
t e  ¥*s«t'-»iK.i'«' «i«*
I *  'te  Kamil*!.'* suctf'trt. lH
« * I'wa Iwiifeew
ier-i '*»i 'I'#® *'».ier -tem'tefa 
#'«''« baii±H)g »  te s # i }1 t i  
ttfe® tt t e  .Akai* €r«#* r#.
1« .  0i Wiii'ttm* ittke 
Me*t fir#,* IB BC', wfi'# *'#. 
im tm  vmm' l^ t fei#*.
te"# 'dew'-rttnNl 'te  mm%km '«*
ar«**-
 ̂ D t e  tof.̂  W'-e.attte' «»iiaue*. 
t e  harart i* et'twrte le fc*. 
r-same rureo'i#. t e  fafifer **r« 
« c * mi$,
M«*-t te'toy* I* »  t e
Prttf# tiwtMg# IrgKOB wtei#  




WIIHam Kitaon, nf tm fixed 
addreaa, waa aentenceit to 18 
month* In Jail when he apiiear- 
ed In maglatrate’a court Friday.
Kitaon waa originally charg^ 
with eight count* of fraud. He 
waa convicted and put on pro­
bation. In court Friday he waa 
charged with violation of pro­
bation.
WINS iODE AWARD
^Audiry U«*i#. II .  a G», 
X III grad'iwv# t4 1h«* K.ftn-»'«a 
ichoid wa* i»«.i'd#*l 
Dr. W- J. Knot C','iwt4»f 
lODK aniS'ual teria iv  ©f tS-SO, 
Pr#fe»ntk« W II m*d.f by 
M iii lto».frittry King, li'rit 
vk f f#'|f«5i. M tri Uftgi# |« if»» 
daughte' of Mr. awj Sin C 
J IJungUf, Nil tt'ilroi'i Ave She 
«dl tarn toe mmof to keto 
Wllh liiiii.n fen at UBC. 
where rh# w"il| enter lerorxl 
year education in Sevfcmtwr.
itewNf'-tor-'
The IODE aeholarahtp ii open 
lo a detcrving atudenl m 
School Diitrtci No. 23 who 
wiihe* to go on to higher edu- 
fkthw The chiider ral*«i the 
money through ilama mid in 
their Super fiuity Shop tm 
Lawrence Ave. Memlrera of 
Ihe Judging committee were 
Mr*. Waller Hall, etiucation 
aecretary; Miia King. Mr*. 
P. G. Russell, regent; Mr*. 
Doug D is n e y  and Mr*. 
Howard WllUarn*,
No Site Chosen 
For College
N'# i'«# lift I y-rt b»#« «'b£».f-a
hn tb# Ot*.jBi*.fft« C«l-
t:’' D t i
Jl. iftkd t7»t»* I hr ri-«|rer
mi I If# . hr»4fd by Fmnk Vro* 
•b iri frf Ou\tt, it fc«i»d'fnn.g 
'"thre# m tom 
't te  hftvr m»ay a.ijjrcin to
Cf-mfjitrr m ch4»»*tf)g « D ir,"
ift«l Mr Itochifti,)!. '$m »# 
h'*!# hftvr a rtrfmur *)(!« 
tte irn  wslhifl « »n,«»Uh 1 #in rxit 
•t liiifH r 1*'» »*»■ wh#t fttlri «ra 
tseing tw.»id#r#d.*'*
Dr. F. T  (iiir i, i*f Scftttlc, eri- 
gagrd js iHr tf„,
gaged to $jJtk a »jtr tor the cf.'f- 
Itgr. made •  ni.iiiter rrf 
rrromnv^ortftlkmi wdh argu- 
mrnti tm and s|»lnit rath
Bandit Felt Sorry
For Hammer Afla tk
COEPPTNGEN. W e s t  Ger* 
many 'Reuterft)—A youth wlu» 
hit a teller with a hammer in 
an attempted bank robtrery liera 
Friday gave hlmaelf up when he 
saw bitMxl running down hia v ie  
tim's face, ftolicc aald. Th* 
would - be thief telephoned a 
friend on the (lolfce force and 
told him to come and arrest 
him. Police iBid he asked the 
friend to come alone Ittcauie he 
WAI M ashamed of hlmaelf.
NEW COMMUNITY SERVICE FILLING BASIC NEED
Rutland Health Centre Lauded
8|00 a.m. . 9:00 p.m. -  Public 
, iwimming. . . ^
Mcdicnl authorities agree the 
Rutlnnd Health Centre, opened 
01)0 week ago by Premier W. A. 
C, Hennett, is one of the most 
miKicrri sircnmllncd structures 
for medicine In any community 
t<Kiny,
Tho cenlro la tho culmination 
of nn idea first presented to the 
Rutlnnd cliainlHir of commcrco 
IS ycnrs ago.'
Tixlay' it Is sorving 10,000 
pe))pl(), This Inoludea, people In 
Rutlnnd, Oknnngnn' Centro, 
Wh)(l«W 
nnd Enst Kelowna. ' 
INITIAL HTKP
The inltinl step resulted In 
. thci fiirmntlon of tho Hutlnnd 
'*piibiirh(*«ifrfiii»i«fy^inn8S2,‘' # a  
the members, most of whom 
still aervo, cnrriccl through the 
Idea for 13 years.
They include W, TI, Jurome, 
president: Dr. A. W. N, Drultt 
MRCS, I.RCP, vice-president; 
Mrs, R. C. Lucas, secretary; J, 
Ivens, trcnsurcr; Mrs, C. Mnl- 
Incli nnd Mra, E. Pumphroy, 
dlrfcctnrs; and Dr. D, A. Clnrkn, 
cx-offlcio, ^
)ii,.p,Pfogi'lHY..̂ ,nl;..pl,jn..
iutnlti) centre I* home care, a 
comblnntlon of rchnbilltntlon 
and bedalde miraing, Mra. Made-
lein Werts, senior public health 
nurse nt Kelowna, said today.
Tho services offered at Uie 
centre fall under four programs 
—maternal and child care; the 
schwil age child; a|)cclai health 
service* and community health, 
she said.
Classes are held for cxpcct- 
nnt parents to brci>are them for 
parenthood by teaching them 
the basic* of milrltion and bnby 
cnre. There are child health 
conferences to counsel mother* 
on Uiolr .own and their child's 
henlth and pi'ogrca*. Nuraea at 
the clinic make home visits to 
new born babies,
Mcntnl, emotjonal and phi’ll* 
cnl hDnlth aui>ervision ia given 
tho sch(K»| ago chiid. Metiical 
exnmlnaiions are given on re­
ferral from the achwrl nurse or 
n)edical health officer, CdniuU- 
ntion nnd counaelling is cnrric<i 
oh with teachers and parent*. 
The clinic gives irnmunlaatlon 
Ixxjstor doses and tonduct vision 
nnd hearing teati and' tubercu-' 
losia testa.
Tho centre auperviaea inaiwc-
artti
S|>ecial hcolil) services at the 
centre include laboratory teats, 
|x)ison control, handicap|)cd 
children care, dental health, 
rheumatic fever prevention and 
venereal disease control. 
P0I80N CENTRE 
Tho ix)iaon control service ia 
carried out in cooiieration with 
the hospital, Reports are sent 
by the hospital to (he centre 
where nurses follow up |K)ison- 
ing cases with homo viaita, 
Pcniciilan tabieia, to prevent 
rheumatic fever, are diatribut*' 
ed to school children by the cen­
tre.
Consultative clinics, such as 
Jl(9hflllMiVy-And«.»<.lul)*rcuk)Biai 
have not yet Izcen set up in Rut­
land and patient* areJ»oi|K>d at 
the Kelowna Health Centro. A 
tuberculoaia clinic, to follow up 
TU patienta and contacts, will 
likely 1)0 set up in Rutland soon, 
Mrs. Worts said.
In the case of handicapped 
children, the centre ia moat con­
cerned with getting them under 
a doctor’* care. It  also refer* 
children to the prof)cr centres
41(m*oi««ehooittmw«tofwq^^ *forrtrNNtimnt*innt*’* ^  
aewago diapoaal, lighting aitd treatment with bom* viaita,,ahc 
v^tilalion, ,and accident' ha*. ’ 'said.
Dr. Alap Cray acrvc* aa dcn*.
tnl consultant for lx)th clinics. 
Ills work Is mainly concerned 
witli education, prevention and 
dental surveys.
Under community health, the 
centre oi>eratea a communiciibic 
disease control centre. Its duties 
include investigation of food 
poisoning* and outlircoKi of dis- 
eaae.
RADIATION
Radiation safety n)easmes nre 
looked after at tho clinic. The 
main concern is to educate 
people ’ to radiation hkiird*, 
Mrŝ  ̂ WortK said. The abolition 
of A-ray machines used in shoo 
stores a few years ago is an
exampia#.oL,.thia* type*of-wopkr
she said.
Adult immunization clinics 
are held at the centre Tuesdays 
and Thuraday. Immunlzationa 
and booiter ahota are given free 
to adului at the dlinlca. 8mnll^)x 
is the most important, but the 
clinica also gives tetanua, tyjth- 
old and i>oiio shots.
MILK NUPPLIEB
Safeguarding water and mlllt 
8um)lto*| aewBga and 
TtfsIkSIII, f5<w e 
standards and sanitary pools 
nd hflNChei rImj |gUi to the 
llnic. , I
Tlirec nurses work at the 
clinic, Mrs, Hetty Smith, Mis*
Dariiyn Short, and Mias Nadine 
Somcrviiie. Clerk at the centre 
is Mrs. Rtdh Husier. Dr. Marion 
lX)bson is ttie school medical 
officer, A public health inspector 
wiii be ap()oint«d aoon.
Dr. P. A. Clarke, director of 
the South Okanagan Heailh Unit 
is in over all charge of Ute cen* 
tre.
LAYOUT
ligned by Hartley, Barnes and 
Araj* of Kelowna, provides 
enough interior space so th* 
general public and voluntary
'grmipi“*eBn*'tii«*i''*portinif’'»f“th(ir‘”* * *““*’'
area without inlerfering with 
the regular. oi>eration of the 
unit.
Oh one aide, down a long, 
spacious corridor, are three 
nurses' rooms, treatment room, 
niedical supplies, and general 
officei,
On Ihe other side of tho cor* 
ridor il an Important room, tit# 
child welfare department, and 
ofLThhi ac 
and N dark room,
'To the rear of the building are 
three atorage roomi end e sup* 
plioa cloasL. ,
Kdowna DaOy G)urier
FuMished bj" rtooBisoe thC> Newspspeis I tehitd.
4V2 Cto)'to A vomw. Kcbttsg^ fi.C,
K l* MadLeui. hd itlilic f 
A in B iu i ’r .  j o - T  I .  m  -  p a c e  i
GUEST EDITORIAL
Capital Punishment Foes 
Should Offer Alternative
pMtoe wbo i^ fk c ru  o t^ ta l 
ik » M  crffer lo  be ibe 
tsjAomcma. Anvoae o f|x»«*
capual fiiidBikJbiaetti sM tt to
b e ^  p fo tk k  a »»J beiier
■ictbod -d 
Tbe U'lBMed Cbwcb dt Canada bat 
bad eroBf« i i i id j ' t i f  iMs atib>Kt for 
te vw d  >♦•«- Ia 1956 a cka i dc«iiic« 
w u  made: "U ’e a iaam  em  b e iM  
c $ f ^  p m k k m m  »$ to
dto tp r a  aad ir*c M c | of C hsm *' in  
t in  taa»t w f« f i ibe C ^ i h
C t ) ttse i»ed tm m  ^m m m m  
to  l a t f  ! * » • * » ¥ *  saeiteis €#
1 5 1  ^  mm4 tm Qn'twisa** ta liw  
fm m m m m  and di.
fm m t  to p m  dtm m a m  Adxt iss- 
SBedtitii MXuS ft8ttoff#eiJ aite&tittt, 
•ad
( I )  iSrf im  l i i *
chw d* 10 nrfjeefsi it» owis rtif ic im i. 
b®iy for t f« 'w J  rfde«f««»  
of aay * 'lo  m»\ be- aavtd ftc®i 
c » |s ^  .pttftiAfw#!.
C tosiina i' l ie  comffitaed to b r id  
fo Ibe pfOEioti mmto «!' fw-xaM,, e \m  
t i  wl»o da iMm'
amiktm mft-xsUMrirAk asaar -a f"# siwiiWto •**..11 ** a'iK.A 'ajKeSk**̂ .CWH fw iC.|..lfcTOW4fv
of eriwri.. I*  .fad 't tt-m m t
k  a |r ff i.a i f «  a tio ia ClM»t died.. To 
fwamac aay r£ee;^«cmt i$ to n tf tw « t 
m  CM**. We cstMM tartwdr froa 
.£■€»»« a s l ■p&atf 
ii«  m-mm fni.cw,. km  ta 
fosit. CMm .aad iiij'fictn 
■»iA .^o t»o « ti f f0«  »  IMd Im a . 
m m  t i f  m tealifi' iff'S iiR f to -*ffai» 
t b i l  - | f « i i  Cfcrirt i l  l.40id •  'i*d  
tlto fe il i l l  ibews#!##! fcwicwiitt d
tihrv m  f f i i f  C1hit»i«.,
Iha 11 Ibt iiapt.i|e  ai deaoctirr* 
W lwaritr ■•!»>■ ttrtfw iw i »  oui f«»- 
iM|fo of 1^ » « ib  of prrioai i i  pef- 
naiadl. ibe i the of
(die 'It ifereairiiftd and. to 'WMtit e i-  
leaf,, tm^snalned- Tbii «  »o k i t  triit
a  Ids* cw * avolved ,ii a periGo «bo 
feii, ib c tb r t  iiSy||.y or .ia a biiok-ou* 
K a p e t,' t i le d  tsm io f petwa.
If isy ottt ibe axfaaieiK
•boo« €«a of rebabiitate? lacli per- 
tcsos aad tl* k>* p-oJabffity of lac- 
€*M, ie* bas, tesiid fe'setf ibai fee 
may ©we to  ©wa -fOiQd tosJtb lo tteo 
fart tbai pcefk m  t ie  »edic.ai pdes- 
ikm  never pv« is me k)f«-.
kn . .e *s ^
C v«  tiie Ks»|. ,i.»©(|..| *gisas|
it iS m  a  itd s  o i le ^ ls ia a -  
IK5« oa* i.»i'.ei«d was «%« a few 
ei fiee fk w l» *>3»sfci mMtmrTS- ko 
♦.itcsifd, we ajfti f«K«e m m nm m , 
* #  twRffi! « feetiet m h f '*
i i m i m t  d  lv « * *  tad 'ya -
.A b tada R a i deasi fimaifv d a rt
mm -md-m, m tto  C^^mk re-
■fxm. iss). fe ta iis .i d  t ie  eScst> to  
a fj'« i ia  efiM fkr., m  t o  d«es«:KJa to 
pedect tl»t v m m m x  m  #se p»W.ic ia  
fe se ra i it  dees sties* &e mmS to  e»- 
am t am .mtt-a-ated* eosfelated
e f'3 ft bv a,i ilw  ssfveat'es »©d .di&ri- 
l&Res t m  € «  10 tfer ils fii..
peiair pot'es*.
la  i f  m m m  dt
rises t lif  p-tKift* mm aw a'ssooeed i t  
ttsf iifeiitise; bsit i« *©»#, also
.»0p!r4r.fSiiWf,. partvk 'Wey be p '» te d  
mitea tearied iepese i« »*| a i
lit? !fetn> t# p iti* r  mm'tm e p tt.
'H i f  O na tfc * w i f  Si  «Bfc»v-iidei. 
I t  Ie  iefs.f'a«.,eJ i® the ttter*-
fe-iitjc te*a,, fsaali" slan^aa -frisca 
e i i i^ a a *  l« r o t e a  sfsoftai i r a » w f  j |  
now iv iis b lf, .A»atlvee fm t is Hi if -  
©I ilie  ©Weftwki'*s fottidy §©1 
le ia tlw f* as flw»«js>f fe llo m i# , ,  f t # -  
.»! p v i i ib k  W p  t#  tb f  rod  tb» i 
Ibrv « ,iy  b r«  i t te i tvai'drfji 'tod ptxm  
i f  p u t  m a  f.« l « «  •ail |.ife, — IRr<\ 
F  H fm t  V m i t i  £hidrk,
HtkAxm, B C,
Grant McConachie
T o t «ie»ih of G fim  W. McCaoicfek, 
n t t k k m  of C io id i i t  PMtite .A itiiM ti 
tt of more ih io  oasiiof t t te m i to 
ICelOfiMi and Ihe O k*n»|*ii. M r. Me* 
C o ftichk  t iw  the ooswbtliry e l de» 
veJ<^®| * ir  ira lfic  heft »o4 ke f h it 
t»coorti|rm t8 f and tiu it*n ce  lo  Val­
ley r i i k i  tn ibetf a tirm p  lo im piovt 
airport factliitei..
in Keloona Mr. McConachie*! ia- 
teieai aad AuhutKC had been appte- 
dated lo ihe depce Ihat he had been 
•iked to serve as commodcte of ih it 
yttr's reraita. There were also rumon 
that at that time he would be made a 
freeman of the dty, the higbcii honor 
the dty can hcsiow.
Mr. McConachie became fascinated 
with flying at a boy in Hamilton. On­
tario, where he was horn in I9(» i\a 
a ytwth at the llnivcriity of \lbcrta 
in Edmonton, tw obtained a Dying li­
cence and at 21 was chief pilot for 
the Independent Airways bush line. 
Within three years he had formed hit 
own company. United z\ji Transport, 
and with two aircraft and a few em- 
Î oyec* operated in northern BC. in
ihe ftimmer .and in northefn S s iku rh . 
tw in  in the wtnscr.
Dormg those “ sfit-of..!he>f«aRti** or 
BOn4nstroment DytRj;, days o \ t r  w»Id 
bash coorttry, he envtsspd an air 
route from Tdmonton to Whitehorse 
and on to Alaska, fn the I9JCH norih- 
land flying was a float operation in 
lummer and a ik i operatson in the 
winter with about three months lost 
each year during freere-up and break­
up pericdi.
In 1942 Canadian P.icific Airlines 
was formed hv the amalcamaiion of 
ten independent air services in western 
and northern Canada. Mr. McCona­
chie has been president of the com­
pany for eighteen yean of its twenty- 
three vcars,
In the death of Mr. McConachie, 
Canada loses one of its foremost avia­
tion e ipem : a pioneer bush pilot who 
rose to become head of one of the 
two great air companies in this coun­
try. His vision, his energy and his en- 
thuiiaira w ill be missed not only by 
CPA but bv the whole country, in­
cluding the Okanag.in.
Bygone Days
I I  TRARR ACIO
Iwlf m i
Wttlbank newt{)«p«rwoman M lii 
Joan Pritchard, en rout# to Russia • •  
member of a touring Canadian Women't 
Ikaai Club group, telli of her Imprea- 
■tons of Scotland, and the "Must" Itema 
that ahould b# aeen there by all travel­
lers.
fa TEAIti AGO 
July tail
A good crop of stone fruits Is in pros­
pect. The first car of (hirrlcs left th# 
Vattcy June 28 Cherry crop estimated 
at 153,000 crates (or the Valley, cots 
141,100, peaches 1,492.850.
M YEARS AGO 
Jnly IRIS
R. B. Bannett and his former trade and 
commerce minister, II. II. Stevens, hava 
a verbal battle in the Cuinnuins. ,Stevens 
calls Dennett's rrfonn |x>llc|es weak and 
anaemic. Dennett charges Stevens with
C if beyond tlie limits of th* constitu- . In his plans.
40 TEARS AGO 
Jaly ins
Hl|di school promotions, Grade X to 
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
V a lley  Pioneer 
Had Full Life
By ART GRAY
The recent cfante of a mw 
tm g  to the ii©yd4ona* home 
for seskiior ci-taew# calls %a "ivxwt 
but 'km§ a ^  evm tto Me d  th* 
G£aa a lte r  wisesa th* i f
fcsrsed.
Bara is B-rlcsrd.. Ont.. Jane 
It,. It£2, ^e cai5i« la t e  V«i- 
iey aa i lR ’. a  rer-{ia&$« m- a call 
bam. b rc te r. £a'«'srd. * 0 0  tod  
eoiEtracu. ta im  A.
L- Fs»£t5»if, Esrterl'y, Use P «u a  
brete'rs #r*a c te r f ,
Bav'si. ises II, fc£k>v«id to  
v^catKtt Sft faurpester -̂ p a d  
ttav« te  Vs.’,Iey, Boudttg saasy 
©f t e
a* t e y  d  the feg
c a te  era, ».v.a tte t d  fc'SJise 
Witt for t e
»cre  ewa iw.o v to * *
SO EASY TO GET IN-SO HARO TO GET OUT
Quebec Newspapers View 
Events As They See Them
l l * t  it  a atteeaa «# *«#• 
iMMdtt -m .««wft«a 
indSftlsitNi |s«MHi tti*: Vitm iu  
4#a|i*a*«. |ire«i, «i f:**,***,
l|.«ter«'ai I#  , ,
Tt«’
eft* t.4*0 ft  
i.-ljfH'.u Piaw'.iiC t«i t, S 
aftcuK.:t*tsi., tf,t li*!*-.!!
ihe |.£*bS 
( i me h{»e-
Ciiii I. t.n..ti»:.r -CitHi'ttiiJ.
t*T .A'i'tieiiifo®
.Ju.-.!,ir.e t'i ifii.-t f'j T
tJf f i r r y
lias W'ilii lM,r: kgnj.i-l.
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Ui v‘. S j'F‘J
liHJii-iC'd li.y
Wt (4 ..•>« i4 -1, w«
Campbell, Marjorie Chaplin, Alma 
Cooper. Kathleen Crichton, Annie Curts, 
Rif hard Dore, Gordon Hall, Alta t.ewls, 
Dexter I,ewoi«, Howard McCarthy, 
Henry Murdoih, Kathleen Ryan. Wilma 
Treadgold, Lloyd and Fred Williams.
$« YEARS AGO 
July I»1S
Kelowna's "Rome Guard" l i  to bt re- 
or«(im:t'<l R L. Dinnison, secretary, 
hold* inn\e to n •» •.tuhUsh the group, 
fiip l, (ieorge Hose, editor of the Courier. 
Miggest they (mrnde once a week and 
drill with the miliiln unit, the I02nd 
R.M.R.
•8 YEARS AGO 
July I90S
A very enjoyable hall was held at tha 
new I’ entli'ton Hotel hull Fridnv lust, 
attended by some Kelowna folks, Dtinc- 
Ing eoinimmced at 0 p.m. At midnight 
a sumptuous lunch was served In the 
dming hall. Dancing wns renewed nnd 
kcid up until 4 a in. The music, which 
was supplied by Mc.oir.s, Gnliaghcr, 
,Stubbs and Wilks, of Kelowna, gave 
great ssttsfnctton.
In Passing
The tobacco people are flnding it
Incrcaiingly d illiculi to liiittk  up a new 






herein are also ra­
in many a case, from two stand­
points It is dilTicuU for a big eater to 
make ends meet. •
The birth rale ii much Higher now 
than it was in the early 30s, as it w.ts 
known thgt in many cases the wolf 
showed up at the door when the stork 
dropped • bundle down tho chimney,
something thot few. tourists and still 
fewer local people ^ad.
wf'u'd hsve. i'l the its .
p-t,ing. TA lira), il ‘.he 
to (ske aikity firc-
dorn in j*rr3.<vaiiy. . ,
Ar.d In f.¥Vftr of aUjltiion: 
"Carutsl fvuni.hinint , . lu i
no special dlsiusdtng tffcti 
thsi imjXiMjnmi'nt weukin'l 
have . . ."
No stallitlcal inquiry has 
shown capital punuhincnt to 
have dl't.'.uttuve v 11 tuc* .
To gram capital punishment a 
disvuastvc value, we are re­
duced to accepting the word 
of the ixUice from tlicir ex­
perience in fightmg crime. 
Kvrn then It mu-1 tie ad­
mitted that Ihe dl'isuajlve ef­
fect is ao aUghtiy greater thsn 
that of other iwnl.dimcnt* that 
il is not worth risking the 
skin of an innocent In tho 
■ m tfaktttnw .'o f iW f"b»tMrout“ 
and retrograde punishmait.
Tha question MPs will have 
tn answer is a simple one: 
Whit society are they pre­
pared to live In? They lielong 
to tha same society as the 
crliuinftl*!, arid the laws they 
make for them will also gov­
ern Uiemselve*. Ciui they 
sliind to let Uie laws go on 
being brutal or do they want 
them to be humnnc?
Since till.* ftociety is theirs, 
they lire iiltio re!»|Kin,<ible for 
it > wenhnesie,. Will lliev have 
tho honesty tn admit nnd the 
courage lo work at correcting 
thoiii, or Will they continue to 
heal gnngreno by bleeding 
Jean - I’lcrre Fournier, (June 
24)
OHawa I,« Drolt~It hs proh- 
sble Hint LS ycnrs from now 
f tiinn will |)e setting records 
for the training of engineers 
nnd scientific resenrcjiei AN 
ready It is turning out 100.000 
■ year . , , it j<, decentrulU- 
Ing scientific teaching, wmk- 
ing on a .*#1 of ,*elenllfio 
priorities for each of it.s re­
gions, Chinn will become a 
rcii n u c l e a r  power unle.si 
kuineihlng happen,s to rovoivo 
the process. . . .
In the face of such facts 
•nd of others no loss impres- 
live, one would hive to regard 
SI erroneous llio pnllcv of
Unitetl .Nntinn.i-if, thni l.s, one
Inipurtant. Douhtie».s China la 
Communist, Hut so are tha 
wviet Upion and other coun- 
Im " members of the
In this year officlnlly dc.slg- 
nnicd a.s one of Intcnintionnl 
CO - oiKjrntlon, a decision 
should he taken in tho ciipl- 
tail of tho big lowers to open 
talks with Chinn once thi.s Ixj.
wiii coinc to occupy tho place 
nmpng world nations to which 
It Is enilUed by vlrtuid of Its
ii.il, .t,4(3
iss Hi mg itofsifta-
-at-'. a
'till tt# As ii#
Jvi.ottniUis,! i#a t >PS
tst Riif an>s
a., tties# IftJiasilf'* 
'v.lf.U'feJir*-,, iS Sii# 
t.-kn#. .K.kii! V-! ks li,#!
’hiikai i4 u,.:]!, *3 ii4d ix»«s.£i»s 
Wiaati t iij irftfintrs, t t lte i 
f;l*t‘iklw.,r iim *  . I I I
Mftanral t..i F»fkk# — T3i* 
i'4 Le'tkf#
tt-, r? Ihe t»t 'iijitlita*
r*-..vu.ij., fj-uifs t e
fciw  i ,-i } « <1 e f i  I |i«t- 
:.{iLil({¥ iJtffiltldr-f l.#,j»ig kt-
*»S,J !* t.4 fir».=-
grr#rxTtdt fijes as th#
fkt# -,-f a p#.f.itn|t# s.ylwalt 
!h# wIsEvf trf ftijfii j#»
kU<S Uv»|s Viet
Uit'-'f'i. to the ©rftt fedn * 5-|Wt»-
\ i i i i¥  txtik-ftott J‘Jy I f .
The S-.S’jrr 'e  Cocrt at Can­
ada .1 WSlh
ih:s >,.:f-.Si....a a* regard* Itrit- 
hh la joai p#riK*}-
Ift'j ra»e r,«> Trffrf'nce l i  mad# 
t't the J.ifiMlU'tiofii! claims of 
the other crovinres lo re-
ft(ri:rce* under their adjacent 
w a t e r H u t  Mr. l#'ssge made 
nuntion of full agreement be- 
t*een Quelnec and the Mari­
time provinces on the compe­
tence of cos Mai provinces to 
exploit the underwater mining 
rights in the Gulf of St, Law­
rence Mr. I-eiage Is not alone 
in takmg the plunge tn this 
matter.
It might seem paradoxical 
that a government having no 
aidhontv ovi-r the surface wa- 
terf (the St, Ijiwtretvea pens 
are under fwlcral authorilvl 
ha.« laid claim to the world 
underwater. If llvdroQuebec
  e«tnT’" tf“'tt4M-'tsfvei-..
que. the provincial resources 
minister, hadn't arou.sed vlgll- 
Bnce through his controversies 
with Mr, I«ilng; If all these 
conditions hadn't come about, 
rremier L e s a g e  probably 
would liave l»en more hcl|)- 
less than ho Is In the face of 
the new f e d e r a l  encroach­
ment.
In giving Hydro the de­
velopment rights for the un­
derwater icMiurces. Quebec 
has ii|)Aikc(l a constitutional 
debate, Mr. Ij<-sage'« plunge 
will not leave Ottawa fltKxlesl, 
but it will unite all efforts
saH,ir< »r
SI# -ii Sl«sir
wtf|.',“ «*stf tm tm i  *|.«a# U*
Ummm  w A
ihsVRtsili t iu a ’i *  M#*,,
lk®ti A  tomdm, Cteil,
te « kjvf
thst Mr. i#-r'bw B-, 
F'Ckr.sijfi .»'}!! b# ti#. jtt1  l.'a.- 
jukditii |¥'iR'i* SijRina .«ij.kte 
tiptsfck f ’lfcufds S'teelili*. lYii*
IS a * lk t i  n e i'-t
«t.ika »-'tti,i'i3 l.fec lo kee- ir i l -
ISftWi., ta! t-m,*nifs w ill f trv rf i»#
# tJ'uiy .if lift
je in #  emartef bss. rt.ks-l- 
t i # ' !  th #  !» '»  |ss*j‘!51ii£.r| * |jd  
I'ks -mly ftirftdte# ' Ui!?;<■«£:'♦! «
Ic •  t-r'fii'lrfa. iij j . t t i i  I I 5,!.# 
rki# k! liJt.M*! .«;■!}* MrMSJ...
J I' 1." l:» o ..a # t
st4 |tt.r*.fs iHbf,.,rsj«:,fja #1 
•ft. «vs,lt M.r. lVkffc«.«
To r e q u i r e  a C*«i<sis.n 
le^nve rriinificf u* t# buttts ii 
I* to give Us# ttt-arilry ■» eka.trt 
Pie* oJ 1! i, ..n e tr 
* 1K«. Qorr* Li.lr#l<t.:fi <who
di.#» f.i.', ;i>,# it) 1 .sfskilsi
ipeaiii s p#iff{i Fiefwh. Ar»l 
the isle jhendrr.i Krcnr.p# 
lareJy ihtrr.e!:! vur 
chief* when he ije-.ke to Li*r. 
llament *>n hi* vuit to Ot­
tawa
Dieferibsker and Pearson 
may well t»e al'Ic to learn by 
heart ipieeche* in French, but 
the jveople always realize they 
are expreiiing written - out 
words and not thoughts,
Mr. Goth wa* surely right 
when he said that any man 
who considers he has th# 
necessary q u a 111 i e s to be­
come prime minister must be 
Intelligent enough to learn 
French, 'nil* should be among 
the recommendations nt the 
forthcoming report of the 
royal commission on bilingual- 
Itm and blculturalism.
The example rnii.*t come
 ..ABd<.,.beac«...tbe...
Governor-General nnd nil the 
ministers should be able to 
speak with ease in both of 
the country's languages. This 
Is not to say that all ministers 
should lie of French descent. 
Rbere must be a siiccial ef- 
fort made by our Knglhh- 
Kpeakliig c 0 m p 0 t rIotH, who 
hove so far counted on the 
fact that most of us ore bi­
lingual.
It remains to be seen how 
long the present situation will 
ticrsist in our iKdlilcs ond 
what the consequences for the 
fiiiiiro of ihe country will be. 
Rene d’AiiJoii. (June 231
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mKim m n  fe# **§'#»*., I «  'i|.«# 
fiiw A s t« .t frvvK! m t  t t  tvC p tir 
l.dhgj 'Tfa tofafarft ftvlistote
ttte r ©-iiS#, li.toitsi‘.a ..*»';£»> of 
tt ir  .%'ifcf'i.v ittuvscft Ahd .ivthcr 'biute- 
Sfak-
£» te  .re#«ii.!.4is* am' Iftwsjsa* 
m ta 'te itd  m iaihmi a te
in ii-e ti., .}.srtei»;ij4oa ikaa m  
Mr-ie5r.w sfaift'i., fe e *
G.rtetai ate la ttf  at 'fiv.vui
Cite*.., I* ii»s) tey  had te# 
.fe;ath«« E ita i# . 4*
|.«Ato.. atid I,rid  « fiivr te *#  
A i t *  tv to to g  .to tea 
Ptt'fa w*ft t tm  asitt tfa
fu ftt ■M'.iiwJ m cti#
Vatk-f, to  the Hie ttf 
ifet* J':i3#i!tSil lic l.ra u lijj ft.ffaft.4.
Is  t f a  fk ii erf la a t iticy *..#«t 
la G fite  F*a:ki. »nb t e t f  faitl# 
te ttis te r ShrR? t t o i* .  R., I *  
wii« Lid a I'atM'b at 
K#i i(s©v%'r te ifbt,
t«  Lift way ra it to iir a ifa t l,  
tttta?  to. to li# a k r r te , T fay 
lirktHJ %4 trirf Osi’ ft.i'to, a»d ■ 
p o H a ifif jbi.tfRft'sjil.feftiit fiw#r- 
tame t fa m , asd iziry rtided un  
t fkvetiif it t * t 'k  estt t o  tea  
Grrat Kfathrfi i la Dfamlont, 
N > it |.pHRg they were barb 
t» ih# ©ks-Jigaa sfsin, and ta 
March they ftrt tm  tewn tha 
w-r»t Die ei Okansgaa Lake, 
ate toadvrrleatiy fat am# la- 
vcvjvto a» • met Art cstt!
S'esl t t r t k :  D avid  Itoyd-Jones 
d  art 2 1
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Low Fat Intake 
Can Dry Out Skin
TODAY in HISTORY
July 3, 19(1.1 . , .
Geneinl Giiorge E, Plck- 
ett'.s divl.sion of 15 Virginia 
r e « I m e n t s mnde their 
chni ge up Cemetery Hill at 
the battle of Gettysburg 192 
years ago t(xlny-in 1B(13-- 
nn<i reiirlied tho Federal 
army's first lines iKdora 
they were wiped nut. Tho 
charge, in which 3,393 of 
4,HoO offieer.s nnd men died, 
marked the turning-point of 
tlie Amerienn Civil war and 
beenme one of the most fa­
mous events of m llliary his­
tory,
.123-Conhtnntlno won the 
battle of Adrliinople, reunlt-
l(l20-™The Treaty of Him 
secured the neutrality of the 
I’ rotestnnt Union in tho 
early part of the 30 Years' 
War, .
First World War
Fifty Years ago todny~ln 
1015 — J, 1*. Morgan, tho 
American financier, w ho  
acted as Drltainls .financial 
agent, In New York, was shot 
at and woundeil by a Oor-
c o r n m r t te c i  suicide in 
, prlHoni a 0 r m a n alrtraft
raided Engiahd.
Second World War
Twenty-five yeiirs ago to­
day — In 1910 — Drllain in- 
torneil French naval ships in 
IlrltlNh jxirts nnd Iximlmrdwl 
the French fleet ut Oriin, 
sinking n battleship, an air­
craft carrier and two dc- 
stroyeri and damaging oth­
ers; the torrH-doing of tho 
Aruhdora htsr, witli tiie lohs 
of 1,(K)0 out of the 500 IliitlHh 
crew nnd 1,.10() German pris­
oners, wns announced.
July 4, 19(1.1 . , ,
First World War 
Fifty ymrs ago todny~in 
101.1 — the Hrltish steamer 
Anglo • California, cn routo 
irui)i«MuniraBl,»waB.»sjioiled.M»rx 
by a hubmnrlno off Ireland 
nnd the ciihtaln nnd 11 iMh- 
era were killed; IlritiHh air- ‘ 
craft rntderl the German 
coaft, . . .1 ,
Hecond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in lOiO—Churchiil' an­
nounced tho attack on tha 
Frencli fleot of July .1; Mn- 
Jor-flonorni H. D, G, Grernr 
wan nppolntixj vice-chief of
•nd projiurcd to hand over 
C(>mmand In Bt;llfflln to B ri|-, 
•dl«r P. J. Mojitagua,
By DR. JOSErti O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Mnlner:
Iv the lack of fat.s and butter 
In the diet res{)onsib!e for tvoth 
dry skin and scalp? How would 
one correct this? All iny life <62 
years) I have avoldeil butter and 
fats as mueti as possible.—M18B 
M K,
Ixiw fat intake con cause such 
diyncftft, but it docMi't often do
 so in mir"paB'bf th«T wortd.'Tm""'
not really gomg to try to an- 
.swcr your Rpeclfic question bc- 
cnuijc I just don't know enough 
nlxnit you and your diet. And, 
frankly, you may not, cither.
There nre differing reasons for 
dry skin and scalp. Dietary 
(luck of fats); glandular, nnd 
in tlii.s ca.se the tliyroid gland is 
very important: tho skin struc­
ture Itself, nnd Uiere Ibn't much 
we can do about that; exces­
sive bathing 'because the soap 
und water washc.s away Ssopic of 
the oil that lubricate the i.kin); 
and age, l»ccau;.c n. we get on 
in years the oily gtnnds of our 
skill become less active.
Ho let's for the moment di.s- 
CU.X8 fat in the diet. There are 
many places In the world where 
fats nre scarce. In a gixKl many 
of the.se areas, people aren't 
concerned uvur dry skin and 
hnir. They nre eoncorned with 
getting enough to eat. Fats are 
high in calories.
In our put t of tho hemisphere, 
wliere wis have lot.s of animal 
meat, lots of butter and other 
dairy products, plenty of vego- 
tabio fats, where fried fiKsIs 
•re common, instead of rare, 
w(i can avoid fats In our diet to 
advnntuge. 'Think of all tho 
peoiife who arc concerned alxiul 
cliolesteroi ievel.sl i 
Wo ent, on the average, por- 
hups twice as much fat as do
... We , f a t  twq, or tjim,.,.
timev as much us would fulfill 
our needs, If we don't ent Izut- 
ter, we ent margarine. Frankly, 
we "live off the fat of the land.'*
but 1 want to take a second
look, and mayt>e •  third <x 
fourth, txfore 1 decide that any­
one in our part of the world Is 
suffering from lack of fsts.
It can happen' It does. But 
Ih# ©iher thiee tvr«w*tj»1 f iu s t f  
of (tr.vne.ss are tselter ones to 
examine,
fat mtaKC .and see if n helps. I  
doubt if it  w ill, but go ahead, 
try it. After all. you may be one 
of the exceptions, nnd may real­
ly hnvo lived for half a century 
or so on a truly low-fat diet. I f  
you nre extremely thin, that's 
nn added clue. Hut if you aren't. 
I'd surpect one of ihe oUicr 
likely causes
Dear Dr. Molncr: Can eating 
too much lettuce be harmful? 
I eat almost a head n day. What 
is there m lettuce that makes 
me crave itV-MUS. M.H.
I can't imagine how this could 
be hnnnfui to you. I ’m delight­
ed to iif iir  of another apixtite 
quirk that 1 don't have to op­
pose. Don't auk me why you 
like that much of it. Piease, 
you tell me wliy you do. If only 
a lot of others had such a crav­
ing for lettuce, (or carrots, cel- 
cry, cucumbers, or other vuge- 
tables) I wouldn't have so many 
people asking mu fur easy ways 
to losu wtdght.
NGTi:: TG M.Y.: Tlinnks for 
your remedy for rectal itching — 
but do you renil/o that 1 hnd 33 
other letters from pcoijIo giving 
mo 33 other remedies that hap­
pen to suit THEM? Ami I note 
that In your, case you gave the 
name of the doctor who pre- 
scribcfl your particular nintment 
for you. He did a giKsi job for 
you. My rcHpectsT Hut that 
tevkn’t .mean ihat he weuid 
prescribe the same thing for 
somelxKly else.
ciLc.s of "Inck of fat," No doubt 
there nre iicpple with this prob­
lem in thi.x iircn, but they nre 
ridh'T rare. The ones who avoid 
fnt.s nnd butter usually get other 
kihdfi of fidH; Olives, olive oil,
. corn oil, or other vegetable oils 
for their fried foodti nnd salad 
dicijuing and bocon and nuts and 
* 0  forth. 1
A low, fnt diet can cause dry 
skin nild lutir, but IttoJfo <-'nu
A,.slncu,futs uye a'mujor fairce,
of. ill ... .1..  ,,, , . . .,, ... .....
i  don't, say It can't haptK-n,
BIBLE BRIEF
"H’tiat, sbsU ws, tbea ssy t« 
these tilings? If Ged be (or us# 
who can fa against iis?"—Re­
mans 8!3I.
Wltli tho dovil nt your heels, 
mako sure that God is in your 
heart, Gmi fof us, Ood with us,#4 I
that overcomoth, "Greater is 
Ho that is In vou tlian he that 
lit ill Ui'o woGd.'*
I ANN LANDERS
School Is Not Place 
Or Time For Kissing
me waa tsmUtom.
StK A m , p k A m  «bsf 
CQtrfi4e«uaJ» ate |«im oBty ltfe> 
I m  tttedtt ip to  M l  Itt
Hat Bisteei is M liiMt-.
H O M E ? i'S  U N T O E : f  t O i U  EV AKS 
K £14>W X 4 D A IL Y  C O IR IE K .  t e l  . J V l f  S. l l i i  F A C E  5
AROUND TOWN
f e .  m ±  M i? . .  r n -m  i s  k m  f j r > ^  v'fa-:-
Mid  Mrs. P. C- “w Ee-k-v#-^,
tRic-i'« i I ?  W TI f'-Svtfa.P vtt V4#3 liviiT'ftr CtBi -itoV
MT- i,w-S M i''6 :l;,.*v't.,|«'a . Mi'i.. ,7s.it'<Y’ i/-'. w4',£
lYBLAgriRaiifftjK tejad rwnrRnUff Mil•• wwi« m«nrA ijraiawgjKxato US <M
N  tom  ametoeuiy. Tfatok 
w r f  -  a'NOCESfT 1 ¥ .
STA?iUEit_
Dew Am Laadm ; I  « a  t*k-it®  KEprov* ttoe stei*ti«B. I t  is ! laaacwt; I  la v *  n * v t
isg » cosapie cf cc«iries »  siSEsj-j tearzs* iE» » i« t ,  — W O B & IE D :^  k « m  v s A  1̂)411
m w  sei»ol so 1 wtH be able to * ARMY W'IFE. |ifataal*“  ereate SKm ptofefasMI
grateate w to  Kvy cl»xs m x i \  E te^ w ^ :  Respm »  s rt
yew. 1 tocw  w-toeitoejr ill g « 5*b k . i t  m m  fa  «*r®«»4 — j Evwry weefe »t ieast •  toftMWi
fttossit-f fa'tofatoj are fa *  fa v  «t « tisEe. Ym  ta me A  <ck»m ma-
« » .  fa t 1 iiftv* ssrver t m  s& tt'te e * |*rs.s« to lestoet » k tfa f wtokto
a e iw p ier b ^ r s  of fa is. “ttoeir’'’ pratfass b ite r*
It iffe  to cce msifyx etia. claim v  ■ * l ,  ■ .  . . "
te y  fete e m a g to  I f a  g r t  a '  * ^ '
ie  W.3 tfa  fa r  il,. I f a *
« r i  v te r  e faa  ^  m vfaa*-.* ^v,* feitii 4j,a I  ttJ f*  yvv 
es i ,ta t t  *«  it at <»««.
■T.'s F*u-rfaavi-,|Si,. ite- Ijfa.'- 1**4 fa a .fa  i ’
t e  ia-vciy fat'.'-ticsie v fa  ki,' ».too te*s vto
Us* fae:e * j»  iJ lrj. Sr.tesrt.
M.J., Mtd
M ifa j.  U fa i i «  fca-'Ec*!- f t A ' . . . \ . ; _ . ' , » , 'y  to
X , i  I X
i  Ux U it  naft- 
pfSSifaj
i-i guLia-fa *
> ist'i te'v f a \ *  t t  i'v
.4:1 C iftjc .s :-} t t f a *  y v e y
Sitet far ifa .ra  is«y tm  fa fa ,: Dieaj Asa. ia « lw s  
AJ va «  t e  sr.»ia f a i  ■ faue k t  y«a to- %r
ygyx 1:5 115&-: V'st t i*;2"yfa:id>'. tfavj* facrtditSitia..to at tA* s4
..   ...  ̂  ̂ . l ie  ¥ f ie  C'i'.tt'wftj.ii.'.g te se  two cvtftira? !%*■* iaw>.t fa ip
.'Rfjo-eivasto—Mr, MeeAs to»\7*g *.re V'<*4i®.5Svs a cigie* #t imca a a i i  -.8.53 i  ? ac'sra :peo£vi«' fa t ttcy  «
;V!«**a t e  ikc lx im  i>s-3S£-k t i  *'f^-. hx tv toiS i% tfa toxm xs»y Wv-te >,xt,e9iX4.- Sever#!, r,it ei tixvjsfa f̂ w 
I tx e  E i f a  t i  Kova & .«tok—w e  v  OeaLaatoi. A tifa tt girto j.sid t e y  vxy ig iiA  i i  w*»'.
toiay^g at t e  issToufar - .....  -- i-- - ?
*'Suk vtoitSEg f i j ta a i m  *•
t e  wwrii.. <!Asi ttoey are #11 
reiesT'asf s® tfa  t im * .  k ts t fk
it *>!»♦« tfat tks*. Is cMht
SsAdtisx km  * fa 'b  A ju  L fa i im  
.1*$  m.-}. &c*s&i«.
lacraasg.
©£fa**.
. 1. ' . " Severai » « *  a, m*
«U IU.SS for tesa t t  fas  i^ ' '4epi,rt2 v«5t we s-Eie tfase «»-■ 
fa-J  favtaai »  ‘ - .ia s v 'ifa v  * i*  % fa t fa  fa ,s s ik  we f c  tfa f?  Everv
.C M «ag« E iit i iEfc : j ^ _  ra V M S  day «caeo«  a  « a te « 4 . ' '
I G«esto s i  Mr a fa  Mrs.. H. H. ieJi «  Ifoasay ^   ̂ . :«f a m r -
I  ,% X i 4y..'ra«a «'?* v f a  fa v e  re - *■ «  *  hhUfi: f a  a t t e r o t *  • . -  . eiuvup*
esperfeqTtt j t e  tfaira «  f a  t e  tokmti to t e  fface,




;*we»s_ ,.-ve >«B a .'««r
.'•■ £i'SEEi&'letjji.i 9̂? hto\T' i ifaadl
.ffte.4ay f a  ♦ lee fays vto,? ai e w  ®tei7*,te3 w ■rtor«.s to t e  t t t e  t e  w S 'i t e Y
t e  fe'Xi*«- ii.v.':# w «  M j «.i»a ♦ tS i.-«.ni» le fa *  ifa u  I\k - m,iX te s  fetti'w- to egr «»fat
''Mr», c. F.. M:K:a„|,5 ',;ia * * 3' Mj .  & w « .. ese f a i  > i4«  t e #  »iti aaUk# S itosg ssi' j  ' ’
tass-dy faisa. fa.^iistes, tataWtt t t  t e  f i'tte  at- *avii7,4kte. i'd te *  fe t. J  '
'.artteiSiS 4i t e  iEk** ecto,.* .*i 1,̂ ,,.,* vfi w.d''pr'^‘
7 M te  F a w tt*  fe te e s  '£i*,4Ss- t e  tes te i.to i f a , f a a t o  t t , «  -«s.te tow -  a reT t^
I t *  v r  M i  m i i  M w  t i ,  «  ■•» . , j  ,  *  . ' _  , .,,   ' "  ...
.B,s*4rt’f  tofa f ' l v , i i w -  'tt t e  e*.'i «-i-rt#,j ig;,-, ,,.'...J,,.,.r ’ '  ■' “ ■' : toi«.A586 f S t ’A f l  f l i t  l | t * f1 l
£-.,«-. fa i* .tK t. avijs M |7**w.,«,£ .J to t e  e w t t o  .Kffet «*}■•
u  ,to.te* irt,r fa ,:.* iii toctstt'**. *  fa w  km . Isa tto m - i  fa ie  « toitii* v»ip(’ta te  iA rt*** * j» f t
nVtUif-Ts ij. i.’SiWe'iS ®'y #’ **■*• Wtt'SVii *a'„ i iV d
■te e *s  itoltoa®
»  .a*.t ttm
asvtoss si t e  .*4^ 1*51*  **>
Sttte fa  faJto .fa si
LSpirczaimng tot tw  sM  grave
M w m  7 6 5 6 1 9 0
B, a"*l'«-'> ii U it I 1.VM'
'te 1‘¥-'i-fti'.t i  n'vr,«■•■:.,.
Vto.FSg teto jWess'to M,r asfS 'r‘»® 4«-<3 t e  v!,,,*
fe&a M.fj- la g  i%,...,is?uv. ati3 M r feo* €a.d..ito C:i„u f a :  teva?’*®.-
;*i<3 Mto. fa w w y  A;,t.i,.i& fa ., "rr« E fa  e r t*  M.r fa s  M is 
t t t* :*  Xa'i-t licxA .!sir feSi* MSi-- ' to tU i i  ¥.rLtl ,|«i.r.. fajy
;B * rry  A ;tK ®  w.,a t w  . » i . ,  i i .  l i »  fa ,jfaa . I k -x
to-maii a * fa t- ''c i»  fasca S.»>tto m  v-as a m  by  M i .  w ta M,^^.
B w e iiy . £  R Z.eiMS M j *aa M ri.
U:.;,* { it te i- t if/n-ft. i i  y-Hii ('fa
ii
■t'V
i i t - : y  ,.}. ¥ t. i i  im- i . , 4 A : y  g a i - c t ' t o  
}.i..i%  ‘a. * ¥ -» .»  f i v f T i  t f t  , f a
'»*J5iS..!- »i * tti.*, »'* efafa")
'»'£«:* .Ji.r* to to* to
fwa WAWfaft aii2 g'i't* SiMfl
LADIES GOIF CHAMPION 1965 AND RUNNER-UP
fas,piK'=d fo  t.tsE- f a r r i e r  
f i l * i S v , | : i , i . : t t f  i. i .  i j «  >
•t'3  i . j i  %..a I I , (■ f j u l i  i ’h .a :  I j,--t. , i i -  
i J iV i  l a i . l i t o  ,i.)B t h t  J t f i . i ' U i f  
.h g  , i- ,! t! ito  v.;| i: ', i-  K ; k > , ,  n-a 
t«-;d «.,iiji Ci,.H,uUy i'i;.,*, y',(j-
■Cii. , I ,,,.,..; I, . , . it ;  M l ,  l l  :i.i-
lu.*i i!*,*«to.i tijfi.fi. j'to’Li.
*SiS M il.  'dtov* j,.n
l it  ‘ M ifa r .  Ttor in &  im .., i
fts,,ni;.; iB f  5’,ii 1,; rt'fiti v>to,>
e u i.  - U t i f f  'I,.' s>va tyto t t  .i;a
— i l  t.ti- H-:H gj-x,:.■■!■. i i r t f ! -
e*.i,E p  l» I f  j U f - i *  t a i l ;  .M i ; . ,  J ,  I '
•'„ C.JiV f i i . l f , f - S *  J:.'..!'
I .f  :» t: :.,;,r f( .¥ i ! r  M l i .*
i to*.-», totoaEi.ia,B **a  n , t  
t p i i . m . .  M,!'*, tt j. Mfct'Jvsai- 
iH  . I.it 1..* .rtt'tea I t te , Mf>.
A d l'to:iea’li..U «,aa 
M,rt„ K a fa it  isiuiey €sia:t,»itif 
toil- tiic' v;.tsK*r 'evi- Mij-.
|S-..,stotti,a tiiy ttoddyiiig tt* ti,*
M.to Wifatg, to (to ,;'tt fa fa w a  fa(3 S.«!lfaE<a 
Mjs C i't ir  ISttf'trd?, ,i
5,. _ .. iBttfaHi C w ttf v w a i s g  te e a  tt  ■afa.ttte ite  vtotoaiva tos! tety
1*0  m K t i r - x t d  'm t to.ia»wv s« it«  ta «*»:«,* laa «  m m e  « a  i  towe «*£■ i iw  * i«
vtoHieg Mr m $  M s. fa  tw ii» 4  M fa   ̂ .
fcjiittt yi*i.<£iii. It, ttotii au-totoWii H«s*s3i»i«î  fcua .h.m ttvatito toua' •'■'
M,ii. fa iw  totfartfaivitt m i  * ^ *  *
far*., ,tfa.jto*«y. * - m  I fa  « ¥ . I t e  T O ii i . i . ir t ; t . fV »  totswto 1* fa* V.tf atvrny’Us^m,
myt»rn( v te fa  «»d jfc«j M f  fa  &
.;i,w .ftua tofeftfiftg toii* vtosy to t ir
ii . .'*::fa«4ua .s-fasH s.SiJuda .fiii .11 Sltoto. toum
.Mr. «.ft3 Mt.',. i t  IitoMe'.r,.. l# ,¥ -i 'vlfato tHiCei'ui,* to* teito s.tiai faj,
£̂«B «  Wtki-i Mr, totod Mi* G, B. ffad t o e v e y , , , mo £  fai«.'
ii*i,aev ijtott 4 tt%Hfe.wrtv*a ¥«,«!;rtfaiJtetiS liswsi a Vvto toiiU''
;titv #itysyt?£ istoattt w<a
’ . t t t o l i i - r t  f a  V fe » ,tW ii 'i i, . f  f a , a  % m h-
in  Stttvfas ■Ottftoastoifai®.
■f .ASftAG M i l
I f a  •'Ct'faJ tto-Stag srf to'vwt j* 
teg. fttetea. «>■ t e  eajtoau. tfa  







IM M C tiL fm .
flMMtCmil
tm  b»wt» rftetoatff
M.toi, 3>mri rwuiay *ni M.iw'jroijfta 
,. ft. »#• r  * 'jC'totteti* l*.v-a »;!♦ ttf!
1 M finy  vis itors f c n i O Y iŝ  11*311 »i»we a»ry toidi 'Tt* torett lamrfrd Jl£ifai,r
 ̂ - ■ I ' # ;t»  m  t i « g *  litto >r*.i,i*ii favi-'G.ff:to'’ Cfaatotf ffviwiip vtoa
i rlnOfriflO Affn^ d  te  feMtW S.tot*d erf Fterfttto Ifaifasfatia • imdm nt vij.biuyioyy n iiii>  toiw to,K.t. ct
3 ito iiV *  VIVsiS S fa v  J isuw tto rtl Slif 
V e tt tot Mitoti* te t*  t'to.:iiH-Mti Itoi.' 
i , i . , i {  V :!,t;y  $ *ttoss l * i. |5  .11 .sft .««»- 
;;is’jt. f'ltifcs*., Aiito. %tM mu  '|i«to
•; t.to* I:,.h'ii.if »at.» ,%..!«!, lit'-lrl, t.tttor j fi’''>i'-r'*,tly toir* I v f t * w b  i»y»te.'-*«rti»il., e''!'!! «■«■*'■: *#!
l ia v *  t e i i  Y W ftd fa ft * i  k  iie a t t t e  J ifa
, . * i * r ,  C a lf jg t jj  i„a,t,,e fiM th * jilit i «n<3 a xo t I f a r  itoitiiflt e u i i
£ *!>  . D r  fctoiS .Mrs, G . Il„  M c-.i,.*,sf isiij 'k-i>w:-.g.. m  'St-faeiTto t t o  Ifa fit** ’ Sftrtjfiiii
, _ Mis., ite r Jar |!di|;i*to<l e fa i*  to* *t,''it! iTTtt Icssfa e.iii t *  to*td i t
to ttifiitoifi M i’Q.iSrri*. v f t t o i f a - t e n  'ifaf.fto jestfs ai;')!'**' tm Ai.igut.i ? ai 3 sc
v*i:, M r  aiid M il.  IF }|. ?valrsj;sr,. Duke's fa te g *. ic s r ir f. tii.Rr itw yufatff tovirmte‘fs «ii!* 
Vuui i.utt-f; Mr. JIfjd fils*. 'Si ' ' ' '
J4u'»! tM»iy tif t t t e .
SSteEt is the tu rn  vS tots 
*tu l .S.it-Ir r ,  Mr 
I l  $.!.*■ Wl,»l-'.„, j„!J.4.
Tii.Siiiiis. Vgftttiwvrif, |?ali,.h tmir.
X it iH i . i i \ r i  . .Mr, am'l M.»! J , W  
Ftteisfas. ViifMtottrr; Mr, and itetiiisrr-iis.ltvi' 
dlfe, A II Ifabril. New M’t'firjijsl J
DANCING THE HIGHLAND FLING
M r 1111(1 M r i  H J Mi«)r.r,
Mttniiitf.itit Umc, iH,u' iV
c iiv c il Htud tii II ijiiclM'c 
lliiit tiu ir Di 11 til iild il iiiiHi- 
ter, M;ir>* K lt/:tlH !li, h Ik i t.i 
|iii tiiri'il iilitivt' ti.iiii iiiiT Ihc 
IDhIiIimkI F ilm ;, iii liU'W'ii the 
toip urmio iif H.M , m licr .Silver 
iiiiil liiilil M l,’111,111(1 |)iiri('im» 
T i ' i l  iiiul tolls lm;lily com. 
iiu 'iiilcil M iiry , tolio is n |tii|<il 
of llio Doiiiiliin .S|UH Sdiool of 
l)iin< iii«, Kclotoiiii, tolls (iiic Ilf 
45 Siotii.Ui liiiii(i>  |iii|ii|.. to 
liiKo Ilio ic l,. Iii'lil III Kaiii- 
Lx’i s n il 1,1 III .Iniiiv The te .!.•, 
toi i i ’ iiivi II 1,0 W oiiil C'Ikiiiiii. 
li'ii Iliiilila iK l ji.iiii'e i .la 'iies 1,. 
Ml Ken/,If tolio l.s on hn  It l l i  
Im'ii of Faninia in  c.saiiiiner 
f o r  the S iiiU r t i  H a iu i' 
Tein lin  ■' A llianre fur SeoD 
s l.im l, luiii tolio tiiio Ih'cii vi» ii. 
iiiK exnininiition c c ii 11 c a 
' 1hrmii;lioiit Iho connlry, Ml.s.s 
Moor© tolio hiiH Ih'cii tlaticlni,* 
• »mt*e Ihp B«© of plKhl Ie ftioat
ciitliu III ’ If nU.iii llinhlnnd 
(lam liiy iiiiil was i\Imi com- 
iiiciiiliHl on 
, mclit iiikI ( ic 
in Kitiii
The R a j-M ar 
ncjHii) Salon
Fiulilons lo  M ill 
m cnonc'.s  (>iirtlcn- 
lar desire*,
511 h iiih rrU n d  a l 
ranilnxy 2-20,50
vmmuy. Mr afa Mit.. €. 
\V n m .a iU . t e a n k .  Mr*, i i  
iW.Mifi, teaDJc. J. A C. IVtonr. 
r .- . .“.k ,  M r and .‘*5!- J J
'.'**Vn!, V a iittt iv rr, 5lr, aod M ir  
H It. llict'ic, Vafii'tc.o,e l . *tlf*, 
t'.«s:tu<. A d 'x n , Sc.t!'.!c, ?.|n» o .  
AD,s-r% Seattle; 5 !r . am i M r t  
1*. l,‘ F jiik c r . Oc!t.aha, Neb,.
,5lr and Mii. U. C. Macljit'hta.a,. 
Saitito. Ont : Mr, and Mr«, i*
!), M v h c a , V n io n a - M r* , p.iAn 
S b n x .  fk lk v u c . Wa-h.. M is
if S N'irFiob./tfj. Seattle; Mr.. 
and Mf» V.. B«s<sr.n». Wf«1 Van- 
cm.n r ;  M rs . A, Jons;n-an. Van- 
cmsvff; 5lr. and -Mr.*. T. If
Orooke. Vancouver; Mr*. W, H, 
Daylrri, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. \Vil!iarss,s. fa lga ry , Mrs. 













I \ ' i  in iiiic iit 
» lv3^>  VVuvtng, Cut­
' S ^  r*  /  Dn« nnd 
/-„ ¥  Tinling,
2 expert hnirdrexser* to l(xik 
a fte r you!
A IR  rO N IH T lO N E D  
Open Mon. thru  fiat, 9-5 
Open F rU la r t ill 9 p .m . 
D ial ,5-3IIH Rutland, II.C .
AtsamaesiK-
W.l ................. ....... .
j b lim v m  lAtodd f a i l  
I ie to ill Ckmiaa todiwsi t e  tkrt*,riv 
ji,.ai!to‘ Itifaeyy 4mM*4 4s IfiSfS le 
Mit-* O tway,'todftt! totu*!** lato'ytx't,
lA IS V IfW  
MEMQRUa PM K
famAhiAe.A«r'!S
ftx iilt l IftAl, tr»«to tlA.ill!, 
tortuawsf
*ace







u m  k tm m i m m .  im m n K  a e
t l ir  pwawt M mf l*Mfc%iisftl m i « «  fniiHr* 
'l*if Rri',. I, t  EcrtB'»ik‘t ’i44 mm. « pt-M itort awl
i3tt»»aA» te%s i.® -m
Al i «  ttzwdy * ♦  m  -m m m  • *
if f t ie ill ki» m 4  iv n a i m  lii#
lie Iwft. it,4,.
*.%i «i.e«v«»w t® 4tiiT|' © • i i  # »  'ii^-u fw pi « |  
l.iwSte FfttFJi iwl fcttiiaii. iw id ^
ftotolrtlbi.
■MW I. i ,  lv.Oi,H,Ai.EILmi* 
l>.-AVl,|> m i TtliCJTIIV
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
SOUTHGATE IGA-Open SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
COME ON DOWN AND SEE USI
1 h('r ijiKvl (leiHirt- j 
p rformiuici* tohile !
0O|lj(.
l ONcii R lin iK s . . 
IIIG Ill R IN IIIR IiS r, 
PAH) ON .SA\'l.N(iS,
■RO VA I-TM iST '
EARN 7% SAFELY
l l l.I.Y Si:( IJRI I)—caiARAM I I I)*—l-IQllltt.
Why aaiYihle with your aavlnna?
Inveal jiiu r maney where ymi know It'a aafe.
Iliinka, Triivt and liisiirnme Companlea Inveat •  major 
portinu of Iheir funda In residential flrat mortaaRea, Ypu 
can do the anme throuAh our nnhiiir Jolnt-mnrtaage 
Inveatmrnt plan, ,
At 7»» Intereht eompiiiinded aeml-annually Inveatmenta 
Inerrave by' 41% in 5 yeara, In 10 yeara, 180% In 1.1 
yeara. Or you may draw lutereat at 7% per year paid 
quarterly.
NOnApeenlalive ihveatmehia from ftfiO are fidljr iwiciireil 
hy recialrred Joint aaslenmenia of Hrat mnrtgacea, 
'MortiaRe paynienlH nho siiaranteed by entire net aaaeta 
of the eompany. There are nn Investment ehargea and '*ifi iiii I* y iiti 81'y I f J
For free hrucluire nrul iiro-spccliia .simjily iiu d l this 
udvortiscm cnt with your nnmo nnd nddrcHS tni
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT 510KTfi,1(li:fi C'ORrOllATiO.N I.TD.
A.ito'ti under iiilm m .urntloo now exceed Ifi'n ndlllnn  
(Snhvldlary of Tran« ( ‘an«da .llortaaae Corp. Ltd.. larnrat 
mortaaao Inveslment enmpnny In Western Canada)




Kelowna Offlee IlftS Water St., 78J 05W
NABOB COFFEE
Regular or Fina G rlm i.  .  lb.
SUGAR
Granulated, 10  lb. b a g .  .  .
POTATO CHIPS
Old Dutch, TrI-Pak -  .  .  ea.
WIENERS
Children love'em  . . .  lb.
89c
49c
Prices Effective -  Sunday Onlyl
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING PLAZA
Fresh, crisp b u n c h e s ......................
CAULIFLOWER Sno-wliitc firm licad.1 I
w m e  •  lEM W iK A  a m T  r o n i E s .  &•?., m .Y  s, i i n
p o d a M T m N  o r
GKOWTfi
lUUSTRATED SUW)AY SCHOOL USSON »
Cormrnam 3: n Cwte^Ms
Groups 
Study For Fqi^
m 'iiWMM> llii Im«k
A omA. im ta t o u  r d i i ^  emtribsto to-
'Ilk# to dd tfm m  iM l tomwt pMc«?
v il l  »t#7 ia  i^ b to t «e C ktod*—          .1. ...1 ■
aBWktoWWti
Of O ttava a«#r P o rtla a it fo r s j MMM OTAQITS M V U
wotk IJWB Suadaqr, Jstiy U- I A «*teJr fie»«r . axyaafnrs
TDEOMTO iCP» — Jews 
RoiTiaB Catiiolics. Prĉ lî tjLBts,
Bodamsis aad Quaker# wilij ftofy w il ituay iwe quesooaslskto^ not us# bowl#, cay 
marwiB tbieKseives os ayo i#lai#i | b#sed ob tbc lato B e m  Jotot’t j tbr«« p r it*  « v in d a f Msetewil 
w t e  R teau  lakes »e*t laoBtb' •a ryc lw *! i%ac« m  Eaurtb—|liar'S*lt. b»e»u«« " t e  m«cb#a- 
to talk atout wofU peace lor 1 bow e«a pM»ce be #aamed?iiet *ze bcwad te itew teowgb,”
nMX CmANGX MOT Mfto
O ay lte t ti### w»» to«l p to  
iteMd %  BaaiaGcIa Flr#tet.liai, 
«Mt f im  adofktoi by B rte ib i to  
te  F in l t e r t i  Wwr.
m iiA T  s « m  rcAOi
bterway ba« •bmtt Sto #raiy 
ototerc and a#«# te te  Gtesa 
torte, te te  yteted Htetteas 
IteateBcy Wmm..
CHURCH SERVICES
«t*i|rlT repn.5iEAa3.s tie 
Carsmttifca for ftpeii-
toaJ itEKat'-jry As ' lafai- ts 
C% jn«l' t e ¥  ie t fk r tu y  o**are» 
a&d »i.r'£5_4reit um







-k'3 ■'r,€' 5€-r'C''S»'r'’-.il3Ci. ^
l4..:,r -im te atvarrc.ftcSses 
a.-eitar,;* ci #ss 
zC''*e f.'jw Ir.a
- i l  C tttttttiE i
.en t«e- s les '#*  ak ® e  *£ .**« '«  E'.fcE’'* 
! Gad J aeepejt med. «'i6ga:g ataer 
f«»f« aad sat:il»?tt3E Uatii 
m m  accefg H m  tfceu hves 
art ffiiappciEtrnf aad isix-ni- 
p ie te
—l i  Cciiate ics S: IhH}.
a sea
Mormon Negro Aii Confidence 
About God's Racial Justice
acf,:-*!,
fr.e
ii i / t a c u f f  t j  re * ! ii  
tfc-v. 'fudixg Um 







f c , .e i>  i l  
il'rJ'.t ref; 
Fi-ur* e>-'!
SAif* iA K it CITY ♦AP-- A 
buhMd aid ai'tik-e -vi
t e  MvSfSjt* 0 . a iS i  is s K tg j-a  
Mff. Ifaciil# P=es#jiE,» 5*zJt- 
btad 4.1 S*i4 Lake C'sy
alBDigf a sat *.**>' Mu-
mm *, m t o , *  at*,-.? fagrawj 
Ite  €b*Mi u t t  t t
Ste 1# C'tt'.ffttsit vK
te  #■#«»* ei ikd  aw f'»y# .'fa 
k*» be** S4*M''? t,.,d.fas5 .isi
te  le ig jtt; tie t# te  CYttiS 
c l | . # * j  ■Ct.Rit t l  L»'Rej-Oiy 
6#4»5I
I t  to*e*. te  said d  #* la- 
Urtifw. f t e  1 *1  'l»e« b art f a , t e  -C:
farm ! p ie jiia ife  Cfe-*, ld;s.E-tci£' 
eiaars 'sere if.iaKS to ii'C fii-.ii- ' 
te  te  j'a»al
•tea te  m *
“Itet te ll to*» Jtafa jwii iMmi- 
t e  said 
•Oter ei'deti aimuf.-
tete*»d te  .telgfttvws
I'ittori. i;lm- saiiV I  caii
taac  g ir a t  CtSS i i f  el-
M.c’f  fcttisteait,. tfee ■(&->*%,!- 
.%da gi'e';*!;#! t |  *
'iieet k te*'* as
toba " ite i t e  | J i r
S«ond Century 
for the "A rm f
w m m  «fp» Ware tfett 
f.flai <eI  te
Aiesf teBiteJvei. to*
ragtet 1# a i*re*iidl tc>*tarw el 
cerc’i r *  te Gtaai it'iidl fraa at tl»# 
riatifti <1 a ItWiay c-i-a.
mce'tiiif tn'le 
Walter Hifiadale, mm Anti: rrf 
te  ptmdim  farlismrftl and 
dl'toi-Si'Sfcl larid'eaflrr fw <hr 
S*!v*u.t«s A,''ff;y sr 
toW te  siaetJii;* U»e r»«d tm 
Chftiiia# arrvire in the every- 
day w-RjkJ h gjcatrr !*-«1ay ihsn 
H w».i wfefft te  arwf »•»* 
r<«i«l#d In Eail liftivltm a rrn. 
tary #fn by WilM#m Rpplh 
I>inad*te. C.‘csnt.rrv*!Sv'e mem­
ber far llrrnden-Jvfan* sn<t hr. 
mrr rwsrtern sMsirs miiu«er, 
i i  amemM mtsfe (han ®00 Cana- 
d(»n RiH'allormt* hrre ffir Ihe 
ren!ennl*l He was «.>pe of tev- 
eral l#v rotrnberi of th# nvive- 
men! from varsou* ittekJ re- 
fkm* tohn ipokr a! the final 
riedlcillon iiefxire In London*# 
Rnyal Albert Hall.
He noted that communism, 
whkh had Its bcginntniis urvder 
K ir l Mar* in London about the 
Um# Booth iUrted the Salva­
tion Army, hai gathered many 
mor# convert# in the last 100 








■1 Ne-i 'f'fee yo.-_Egeit cf se'.ea B.'ick- 
:x:,r;t- fcead ckMrefi. Fra.ak. PS, 
s dis-: tae prirfttecd r«U'ic*a-Qo pre- 
; vestfed feim hmr, jg:mg c-b a 
■xd ,isi the sujsice fcj- toe cLurcto..
if ‘ i t  titttt-'i' i'i f-tt fx,ttws4up® Moi$i cf fcis Vikite sciwroimatei 
t :x  Bi»ks—a:l t t t r  IS <f;W€ttt em m u s ic ^ f — ccmiidered
ige stti> fa  «dE':,-ittd jf tiseyifais a dwty asJ a p iiv ik fe  Icr 







i'l t e  Sfr:ip»*„,ft Ci8 
i-f C * t t  "
Mcj'.ftt:-x;S fali'C'tt it- 
n iTfi '& vfl'ir'iS’k
fv in g tlk il United irtthren  Church
'Piebktr i<- at Ftokr A««.
L- i«. •  —s,.Etey SKtSsxrf I , SI p gi-*™
''^W'GRSHiP SERVICE
EVENING 5..ERVICE
R«« t: H H a rte ld WED , JUNE S i l -  i p m
TtlryiMfcc 1«-M1I Plant  M tttteg
IS CHRIST — ue art fciasfflical, Bitihico, Umicd 
A COAOUC WEICOME TO ALE
CITY PARK CHURCH SERVICES
C\>aductedi in
JUBILEE BOWL
Every Sunday during July and August
TIim  1:M p* i.
Beginning Sunday, July 4th
SponkOf'f4 by 
K tldw M  M d  Distrkt M iaistnial Aisoctotiea
FULL GOSPEL 
Church
LN UKRANIAN lANOUAGE 
im  Bertram At,
At 3;6o in the afternoon
Mlnlater 





!«5J  W iter Sf.
Meets Sunday - 11 ;0t1 .a.m.
Phone 762-6081 
E V E R Y O N E  W E IX O M E
'   1
W M I  B K a
SUNDAY 
MASSES
IM M A C U L A T E  
. C O N C E m o N  
C H U R C H
BU (iuthrrland Ave.
# 3 Ill • 8 *, 3"Q W-* ibm #..¥*£--'1*
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m, 
7:30 p.m.
s t ;  PIUS X
IBM QltAinere St.
8:30 al.ni., lOtOO «.ni.
TMK CHUMCH FOR A U .
ALU FOR TMK CHURCH
'lb* Cliiirf h li lit* am tint fw- 
Ini on itilh  r>>r Um huUilloa «t 
tb i i i i  I-r inU RtK-l t iliif nthip.
It a • iUtrtlinuia ef iptiliuil v*l« 
tm. W.Uiout •  ttioef Cliurcli, 
»»ilh»r dijntxmiey nor tl»ilt*»- 
it<m f»n 'fbir* an #»ur
•nund riumw wliy avinr 
»h.*i.U •»r*l<i« r*|u)»rlf
•ital Ih- t’ti.ifih Ifaif
(1) Per till own Mb*. f?l 
I » hi« tbil.lroo'i Mb*. i3) ti*  
Uii* «»k« I'f 111* » n.mitv iOil
0,11,.III t) r.'f .. «.ik« Ilf l!i«
( lull, tv iiMlf, «hH.li iMmlt iiM 
nviiii in.l miliiUI iupfMMt. 
I'Un to fo to (huifh romiUitr 
• nU litU rour Plblo dilly.
Who wouM ffuem th it jo it eul of if^ it  U»irt*i A 
*lx-lane turnpike! Thouun^ of people drive pMi this 
penceful place every day, and never know It exl»ta. 
OccaaionaUy, through a break in ihe sheUering tm s, 
Bomeone glimpses shining water and green pasture* 
land In the distance. , .  then the road curves, and Uie 
lovely scene is forgotten.
Many travellers hurry along road with empty 
ho.irbi nnd unseeing eyes, never realUlng what tho 
transforming l>cauly of the Christian fallh could mean 
to them. Ht'caijfic Ihey always expect lo find happi- 
nc.t.s around the next Ijcnd, Uicy overlook tho still 
waU’ra of spiritual peace.
In tho quiet, hitllowcd atmosphere of the Church, 
God ftn.swcn! man’s dtH'pest needs. Through prayer anti 
worship, our souls arc strengthened nnd rc.stored. 
And when we continue our journey, we aro not alone. 





















<3i2’ t  <3i2> t g jy  4 <3l2’ t  t  <£i2* t  <Si2» t  «li2» t  g jp  t  <sl2? t  <£lg t  *li2*
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following Interested individuals and business establishments.
H IL L T O P  SAND &  G R A V E L  CO.II. R. TOSTLNSON LTD.
ni.Htribiitnr#
762-J9I0 11.17 ELLIS ST.
tM E AJiGLJCAA cmYtCto 
o r  CAKJUIA
St, M khiel &
Alt A n^U ' Church
(EfisecfiJ)
(EicLtej' St 4£.J 
Av«.»
SLWDAT SEinCES
Uciy Ccaixa-ttttM — t  » m 
EttciiirisJ 
t#t sMd 3rd &uadif#—U  a.m. 
Ir<d. life #sd &aadaj#
'it $:M a.m.
tMwEtog' Pijyer m  
aherr-ate Smaiiays at 
t f a s *  bs'jr# )
Eveei** Prayer I:S® p.iiL 
Pansb omt* fm-mt 
set Siite rla id  Airc.
MENNONITE
BRETHRiN
Uto E te l bueet
Pastor;
Pev- E J, Lauierrnilcli
pfaae imm
KINDAY. JUL¥ i.  IHS
9.4S a.rii.—Siisdsy ScfessoJ 
lJ:tW a.m.—Mor«ing Wer#hip 
11:: W-CvirntsruaiiiB Sefvife
NOTE: Tlie I ; IS p. m. Service
is canceled for this Saaday,
5>tailiss Mtuiday. Jidy 19, 





C«r»tr a k b ttr tad ftMvtrd
Hev. Or E H BirdwB. 
Mtaitlri’
Mi#s Acb# il  Dow,
Deacones*
T A. N- Beadle. Mut.O-.
Os e. m ist and Owe Director 
h vs tm ’. J i i-¥ I. IMS
f  ftt! » rn, sftd 11 "W t.m. 
MoriiJrsg Wotrisip lor 
t e  farnUy. 
•‘What’s Most I(i;j«rls8l7** 
Visitor# #nd TourttU 
jii boliiSay suire 
arc mrSfowic. Ihiha-psayn S4*TS 
Ilre.-*drail II 00 » m.





Hcv, r .  H B.A.
MaBS# n » M  T©-6iSl
C h u rc h  P b M i  7BB-S4U  
Ori#r.ut: %Ui Jean Cttooo
*1 M IAY. JTI-V I.  IMS
f  t rn.-Ci»y(£h Ikf'S'te#
p w ;A ti;  801 fct
D u . r t o f  Jw .’t j '  i ,b 4  A w , f a i ' t
mr-tnJ.n|; t.f5i,p wtlj t># i t
9 'Ml a m
A s t-tiia l v iii-
t*'4» *rx l to
• I  j t t j  art "
- to t- . ,..
am *11 toft)
T t iE  a i u n a i  o p i e s w  




1:30 » m —
Prieathood Meeting 
10 30 •  m -Sundiy School 
1.99 p.m.—
ftorr»menl Servtc#
Tor informallon phon# 
7K7JM 
EVERYONE WELCOME
DARNABV ROAD  ̂ OK. MISSION
■‘Contcntm#nt In th# Twlll«ht Yeon" ,
REST H A V E N  >
Homo for elderly people 
Oponited by Mri. Dorothy Horlnse, U.N. 
lOlOUAUVKY 7M-3710






(Next to Hl||h School) 
REV, E MARHN. Minister














t t id  >i# y ft r lM i
U:ii #4#..—llainitog Wanlkto 
f :W
E f akftbiU# Servk#




ISM BOIIfABD A m  
“ Neat 1# gte»«rt Stettof# 
NwMfte"
B#f. J. B. Jawe*. Paatar
Sueday Srhool 9 &S a m 
Reguiar Services .now being 
held at o«jr W'mfield Family 
Bible Camp tai June ?Iiii and 
Jiily '4tii. Sutuday 
elasse* wil,l te teid as vs-uat 
these m erm Bg* at t e  
fllUJfh.





Minister: Rev, K, lra,tyoS'li3, 
B A , B D.
Ptefttr: B « , l e w t  
CIswt'fh l© 4 4 »






7 ‘S ) p 'm  —tei'V'H’e  ta  C»!,v 
Park by
Ass-a«6titjs
A Warm Welcatis 
A»'ilt# T m
riRST ttrniER.YN 
c iiyR o i
ITW  Cbutfh t e  
Ijuttersn Umt'S 
Rlrblrr and terte 
Limaa E. imta. Faainr. rtom 
The teufaras lts«f 
I,.is .am Ci;0V
»f«l
Rste ri»s,» # i,S a m. 
Eegliib Wcf #'!■■; p Sc-rvi.f*
I  tS am 
Cerraa.a W crtep Sfrtica
I I  .W a tn 
rm&T LiTHEJiA,N
am iS TtAN  DAY SCHOOL 
Mr, Ha)f6 Ixrfsw.
OiaAf'-i I • II
the S«vtntb*iliy 
Adventist Oiurches
maxMiaijr Mr.- M a-.-M m,: '
Aabbafli ictflera (ia ian iart
Wa'ithfp 11.69 a.m.,
Paitort I -  R. Ki'cmOrr 
Ptute m -M tl
KBUIWNA n il» lir'«  -  
Blrbler aad t.,a«»aMi
■tTTLAMO Cttl<«f*tl -  
Gtrtaaiar td . twtlaml U .
EAtT KELOWNA a tV lC II 
IwMi S®t't«fa Raad
w iN iiE ijn  r iic R iii -  
Waad Laha taa i
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Bnrteh Rd, and 
OM Vernon Rd,
Paator Rev. E. II. NIkkel 
Phone 7e2-436«
HI NDAY, J I ’I.V 1, I9«5
B.’SO o.m.—.Sunday School
tliOO a m.—Morning Worahtp
2:30 p m —Inrturtlon Service 







Era6cb d  The Meter 
Cfe:urca. Tfea fS rfi C iarcii 
ci CEris't. SemtoL. 
la Boftoo. Maas. 
Keraari Af«M# at Bfftram  
Su£4ay School 11 a.m.. 
Ck'dTcb S m ic* 11 a.m. 
Wedaeadsy MactiBig S p m 
Retdmg f t o »  Ĉ icb IB nooa 
to 3 p.m. Wfcteadaya
“ “•"•‘«“**‘‘TMPJ»Plli2!BYTRR!AN'*CHlJHCR*IN''C'ANADA‘*'**'**‘*'“ *
ST, DAVID'S CHURCH
Pindoay and BnUieriand 
Mlniilari Rev. fl. Raid Thompion, B.A.
Church i m m  Mania 762-3104
DrpnUtt: Choirmaster
M ri. W, Anderion Mr. Doijg Qlover
During the monlhi of July and Auguit,.




Ctowar Kaiwird A KliAAit
(Evajfcfalwal L tte ra a  
CWyrto of CAaaA*.* 
ILiniAT. |l%¥ I. iM i
War'iikp I;!® 1 m 
Saday Steiol ll:tM  ajB...
Wartep 11:81 a .» . 
**Oca« luat C« Wontof 
The Lord'*
TSa* Rev. SSdward Krwrnpto. 
Paator
APOSTOLIC CHUROI OF PENTECOST
»W  Tail SI- — PtoM  m-4MB
Rev. E. G. Bi'adliey, P»»i£sr 
9.4S i.ra..—Eaaaly Sztoday Sch»S
II- tt i a ra .-W artep  i,Bd Ccwmii'ismieia .Sarvto#
l.ld  pm.,-te.ryl«« am te cc*«i:4iftfd »  te  Om Part, 
O'val a ito t e  C m tregaum  et Tte Alkame
Wed... I:M  piH.. — Prayer «sd Bilsle Stody
P r i. I':«  p m,. — YcHito and fam ily  Kigte
W Your fam ily  Will Esjoy TMa fam i]^ C to fh  W
The People's Mission
7
Cwnto 'ai HRa aa4  Lawyewe#
Ret. a . fatog. tpeater -  Ptoaa m -97tf 
SINDAY. J IL T  4, IMS 
9 :il a.m.—S«Bd4y Sclsaal 
lt:W  a.m.—M.«tntaf WanAte
Ssijsdsy"**
7: IS p.n..-,-.£fe«tog W'̂ aetoto
Mitsiaea.ry .»pe.aker t r& n  :S©ysli Am ewa
7:D pm. "Ibwiday — Prayer Meetm*
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
itiiliftffiee t Rd . off of Giiuafban 
P a ito  — le t .  O. W. B»|.'man 
AaaWlant Paator — R. I., taala
illN D AY. IL L Y  4. IMS
t.:tS a.m,--,S'yi»day Sc:bt»&l
IS'W a -fs.—Csmj'a-iist* .Servif#
J'1,1 p .f» -R  L. teal*. I'peaker
Wed, 7.4S pm. — BibS# Mydy and Prayer Me#tiii.f
Y*«a I f#  arelc«n# at. owe arrvire*..
ddty JJ .. LI B ite  te iiM  3 to I I  yean:
f  69. II S8 • m Dasjy
Tlw OmM mi wiI  ftU«Hir7
#
lff»  U IW llN 'C R  A flL  
Paitofj J. M,. §c:li»#*tev — f f t d i l l  
il-NOAY. JLLT 4. IM I
t  I I  a m —1,^*4* y iu 'te j
ll.'W a a;««.ld.@itowi W'«i4»»®
to im m  -  THE <m,E,Af DIVIDE
*
f  SI .p m —Ev('«t,;,rg tel'ikf*
l iw i l  la City l'i.rk.
•1 t e  Ji«>taKk«
m il RR ICHJ fUi*0 OOD, f  AfTB
A N D  f t t X O W IH t t r
  .
CapL aai lira. K. llaB
iDNWAf mmmm
• t i l  i.ai./HBiiidair i«ika#| ititW a .* ,—Mlaae# MaaUatf 
Y.‘M B.m. -  B ilr iU M  
Prayer Mattlag WeRaaaiay BsM p .m
Mui.lc each Ruoday by Bai»l aad Saagftay Briiida.
SjiMlay H a m  — Sy-ftday Evemngi 
Itorvieti liMt by Ito'v, Atdftof P ll#
Keen iMMdar Marwlng is I I I  i i i l a  Braadraal
'Itonri at RaleaUaa'*
T I IE  P E N T iX O S T A L  ASSEMBLIES O F C A N A D A
Nl
1411 BERTRAM BT. 
Phone - D ili 7IZ-MB1
Pailor 
n«v. KInar A. Domil)
7:.30 o.m,
"BKVIVALDME" RADIO CKOV, 130 KELOWNA 
B:4S a.m.
HE.NDAY SCHOOL and PABTOR'I BIBLE CLASS
11:00 a.m.
MOBNINO WORSHIP -  '‘STl|DIEB IN EPIIKBIANi’*
 "i ..
Hundiy Night and Mld-Weck Bereloci 
\  Cincfllcd In favour of
at Ihe
PEOPLK’H MJHNION BIBLE CAMP ORODNDS. 
WINFIKLD  
Saturday, Inly 3rd, thru Hundiy, July llth
SPKAKEli 
E V A N G , M A R V IN  MOK
Sorvlcu#
Nundiyi , 7i4S p.m.
8SaiHt(darai4ib̂iaaaHkd|ii>̂lQMîaagi|QdiaiHi*ltQiChbtlltpt9Bp4a4aiiaa*aaiai4laiaf̂i|tQNRNKli'g
A  W A R M  W E IX O M E  TO  ALL'
Housing Starts in May 
Show Rise Over Last Year
At Mki « i lin y , iM*«
**f#. A3jA ®Mt
, CfiTTAWA iCP'i — Ctetral
aad iioittiBg Ccip.
la id  today s.u ru  vcr«  iiiadc ea 
i l | ,e | |  toW bfsm m  » i«  »  »  
.ba® eectres d-uTiÊ g H *y, I *  m* 
I areas® a t  j®.5 per tm %  wear 
jS taru m M»y,-ISAI.
* CMHC saM tbal whm »«*- 
saeai facvars »e r* taken mt» ac- 
TOwut k-ViiiiBg fttort* w Max rep- 
reaes’ isd am rate erf 1*3,.-
3S6 -esi.U- The rate aa Aped vas 
lieAA-.
H.*«s4r.g sta i'it are regardaa
as as iii>pewt«t itoxavm  gt 
txminmee m t e  fy te j*  erf t e  
ecsw;.atx d̂ a-'saf t e  p«r»d t e
feoftses arc m m t  a s m x im t im .
aad put on t e  reU ii m arket i 
I CHMC aasd start* oa smgie,.! 
jdetacAed bosses la May aer* at: 
ialjsmt t e  rale ateb'.pm'-auksis 
i ls r  t e  last year ©r m&re. apart! 
■' f i e m  a  d e c i t e  m  A p ril, ’f f e e y ; 
! a-er *  a»e-te«ttes erf ®»e p «  ee^t ‘ 
;to flie r m May t t e  year te a  i® ‘ 
’Hay. IM i
f w  bexxm »as t® surts 
apartakest aisd i«a- - d v tliis ^  
iiK'tj.. I t e  totfeases, from May 
iast year to May. 1‘ji©.
.;35.5 pei ceiit iSfS. id s  |%"r cee.t 
lespecttvely .
: ftiarts IS i&e fast
■fcve EO Eas erf IMS tc iE .te r« i 
’ i l  JWf, ttip i  ..$ |» r  f  t * l  trom t e '
cccreipMffiAg p€n,d  ©f IM i 
Tbea-e was a € ,S-,sxrr-c«n de­
c ide  m the erf starts
ssa RBJfie, detat'tKid bouses aisd
«.a merea.se c l I t  9 pe.r c«m m 
starts c *  apsrifai-Bt vmW- 
AU prevmces fa t Mauitste 
attd Sassatehca *j.t ska red w tAe
fne-.rtHw.'th mnease.
detatted 
te le d  tout standrnf tmoccitead
m  .urban centres.' TIus was 
o©»» trom 1,15® at t e  .end at 
April, tout toiftoer te a  at t e  
 ̂end erf May, 'l|6 l.
’ Apartmeats a irf ro»  - d»'«> 
’ iiags baits standtuf, xtnexn*i:\yed 
ja t t e  tad  trf May nwtnbered 
Tfeis also was lover Itoan 
j * t  t e  ead A. April, UM , i ^ l  
bsg'toer tfeaa at t e  e»d orf May, 
J.9M-
I Vancoyvfr. Httll, t ^ , . .  and 
I M ann ite  arcevintad Mr tnvcto of




K T u n ? ; *  B * a »  c o tu E K .  » « . ,  m e  ». i» b  m o b  i
HOME HINTS
RKONSTRUCTION JOB NEEDED HERE AHER HOOD
IM’Scu# mmtost stem 
Bttdited tseiu^«i ai T«ya
£.a?j :4 K iv i is k i
SsMfem'iii r.#.  ̂ vfctt'd s»ei'* a
S .ta.fci .frw-wit.d '.-'"I i  'Oa i C IE—
4*f t o m  m  t e  are#. 'Tv«rt.r- 
fyk'tt ptnms. vef« k-ted toy 
t e  kaa,sbd» vtarii atruck t e
lA P  Ifa e  ite ta  





Brick House Sucks In Dirt, Fumes 
But Cleaning Process Possible
Aa«tra&* te® s to f-IS.-.̂
& m  m a m  m  c w 6cmjEf« I * * '  ***** •***
I f *  kava a to***-’
’Hits.* ssttli I  caMwi get rad st. 
jAi’fattt ad m feBseast-
:fkw.«»s t e
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investlgnte , the ihoney and 
tlRie lavliiK iidvantngrs of 
Alrco heating.
E. WINTER
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enjoyment,
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•  Staya freah looking for at 
leaat foUr year*.
•  Comes In a 'wldo range of 
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Before you palm your houke: Sand hllstercd or cracked
wiHtd ^lutty and let dry. SiMit pvlmo tho b.'iro siKit.s then use 
your C-I-L Pnlnt to finish tho Job,
For Cdncrot# •» to Lumber,
dual Phono our Number
po.a
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and Plant Maintenance 
Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
Installations
Motor Rewinds & Repair 
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I’d love a
private jet, 
a pet film star, 
twoFerraris, 
an all-over suntan, 
a panda to play witli, 
a villa in Roiiic, 
and right now a long cool 
glass of .siKir 
summcrborn B.C.
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dooT b#' dti*i'*{"Ertn!ed 
MLB Ne. ITSTS
4 ReJroMM <---M ,7 S I
Locatail Juil aoutb of ||w utfp «tui tom uam mtt 
wUtity c©iti. lAittlatad aad 
vrited J30, A good (amUy 
boma fee Lb* i^ce .
Laltefroiit ttttiiKelow
BuUt only two year* ago. 
this attractive home coo* 
talna large aunken living- 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with fan, three large 
badrooma. 20' x 15' recrea­
tion room wfth flrefilace. 
double (ilumhtng, oak fkmr, 
carport and lovely tug patio. 
Full Price WI.OOO. 
Reaionable Term*.
M IB Na. IBtOS.
J, C. Iloovfr Really Ltd. 
430 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-5030
For Almost AAagical Results
I
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Eitata and Iniurattco 
Kelowna 762601B 
Rutland 765A250





206 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 702-2675
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
Box 420 100 Rutland Rd.
Rutland. B.C, 705-5158
Lupton Agenclea Ltd. 
Phono 7624400 
Shop* Capri
Robert H. Wllaon Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7^3146
Orchard City Realty'




364 Ilcinard Ave, 
Phono 762-2127
'   1__'
'M
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Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
151 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 76L5544
Oceola Realty
Southgate Shopping CeoUe 
-762-0437
P. ieballenberg Ltd. 
Reil S atitfIJo iitfiM fI 
Mortgagee 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2738
Okanagan Inveatmenta Ltd, 
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2332
Robt. M. Jabnatoa 
Real Eitata 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 76L2846
T B IW SERVICE
Am
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'■ 'Ĉfa-''-' Vfa’.:i V fa i; A.’fafa; fa
 ̂ fa'tt- - :. .. fa
" r"-fa . faC'.fai-. cfa'';a- s': i fa.'
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*■ i..i i -ft i. I. fa .» fav fa.‘. '
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A z z z u a  Kc-i.t.-. at.:.,: azu  *..- 
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X h '. . .;.'j ». t ,
: i ..'...' r.i .....: £ i..:.. .-: .
..... ..£.. . • '1-,.; 'tt-f i t t  . . ...
t t i r  t t v t - i t  .... , : -
....... t '£ .. ,.. .; ; -1.. ... -t,„ , ~
:. • li. A.i.itr'.
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' M t t i . : . >i ii'tt xhi o'.; tt ...
  : : •> ""t J i'tt i t t  !..r "ft.
■;:■.£ .tt-j i x ~ z . x
S itJ 'ca  D#.rteeB & s u Q |'
i ia a  W'iiii*,ra Jasfse# & a r f w *  
|kft* ,Ju» li »t th« Gruid- -
iv'Mf* Sevft^teoay' AAvisBlist 
kttttaxck, P *,'iG r M arvsa Susi«' of 
C ity  d ljc s ita n f.
I Ttoe eotapsk’ I'cside ia, CSoJ- 
t X ie  Piac«,. W asit,. wto*r« M r .  
tE ftr fc w  xtiil b m
j v«ft.s * t  m  itMvtogy * t  W»Ba 
I ' X f i l i i  C fe tk 'p
:rttS.t:„tt":'. T t t>  I>tt"-u,ii.
' ... ' : t...V'...S ! ..'ftV',.;’ .,tt,
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■Tsj;.tt i .Nt
rt i c.-ki 431 ■»t Sir,-, fti- v:k! it,; i - » f. -h
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I ift.it 1 !;- I h  SfVk,fti
5  HaiKtosiivm  $L|>w
Pitio Drivi Up
Vt-r«..|»a to-i S Mile* N w rt fJ»
m  'tt
*fal M M I R R I  N f  A l J *
t 'h . ; . '!  O 't . r i .y j  R'i£.it.t>r s..
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VliftNGN" t t o r n
lf(»' I.. .,ni T'i'ft'a'i-
t>f! Srnvf «.*,t
fia t e  Mittn:|(t>iir
TI# m-..':) }.<;*,*' ,*.1 « .(-..tt.;
Biutnry ,!i tfth-'v s.'s
Itor* fcfel u«>.ss ¥.,4 !« .1 ft
• h m t ' i a t ' i , *  A m a . iv t .
CM W m A i k f  t e r  toW !'..»?■! is- 
t e  fto'r#,h», iUrt
•toM'll OltV' *.f# !'..ft.'S»'1 r«S # 1  A t
CYffcmtt HmHi! tf tr t  u h , f i  
F'W tJb# {.If*;.*..- ,f,>.
the \'r»'r.i.;r, l.f t '.
Tt'«tt.iisj'i«rt itottfa fs»! »t'iri
«# I'tfttfi** «'.»fw I',.f !?,.r 1 , .., •
5
,ft
T h e  s t e e r i n g ' s  q u i c k e r ,  t h e  r i d e s  f l a t t e r ,  
t h e  s e a r i n g s  r o o m i e r ,  t h e  s t y l e s  r a c i e r - ^  
e v e n  t h e  g r a s s  s e e m s  a  s h a d e  g r e e n e r  
f r o m  b e h i n d  t h e  w h e e l  o f  t h i s  n e w  C o r v a i r  
( t h e  d e a l ' s  h o t t e r  t o o ! )
VEM!ON
Ynijtt'dn'! l:n-‘.r{:vrhichf0 lik .em «t— tht ipcw'fy Iec4 s of the rifw C^Vfafa 
C4 l?l# Ann.f t.1 ,1 I'Cy I! gCi OH ll A'l'ifa'l yvll b*t»y tlOHI yvllt Cfacit'Ci’ci* 
'fa ''* '"“"fa he*s Cftiff!fig Ihe scsfl cf deal you d io m  alc-ht
OH Ifte Vi'if! f";f yCftI Clffjm -SfeOyl —  wh&c €h.^ couW yau Ifa1 3
.r...fa ftii M '3 li'ttj! i




dfnt A Cof\'sif. You fee* fa m tiie i'eeMcg — cfaip sod pifecsse. fn iht fltl,
fHtichfafafafae-ifahtl 3!,i!:".̂ ;iy 'C-1 fa'ie ffahv iittiy {lieepeodenl suspension,, 
in me CQmion-anphrrd y  Cc=M'h.?fa. seits In ihe fespofi!.e cf the leor
Cfa'fâ "?' (vp to 1£Cfa':p ni fair Cfa'M.hfa. iG!.lc...Ch,eh:i(| vcfifaH*) You see
fa Ml !?..? tt-e :M.fahtf;,:y.,'.*'.y* fyft,t ijft,. cc'fafa'S mih every
tr.ft"fai.i..fa„ Sfa Ci'ifatt'fa??:! Ct-fu  jfaC'n. j»iii .‘tetfa € ' r t e l s e  »s!
Cc’Vtti'.f c.ors-.i Conwrtibie
..... ■ fttt,....x
M>*. WVi tr.'l *1:-
Hf'ji ?'«!(' fttt.ft! I, . ft
.. f,.f ff.f, !s.|, .., I
**♦•¥ itv l Mr *nr»'Mttt } 1  r  .
•  til *!?'«» t i*£ f I h,r- j , , i,..
l.#»t ?'f*r ft# t V .; . . , . .  ft,%-*.nX-#f"X «"rf Ihf I '.#1.41 T ( f t  
Ifcp tof»rn;'«'ft'1r
Tto# (.'tt.t'ii' }'*..■!«. I'lftf. •
..cj VrtrJikK afafz {*,*•
Ift 1,br_ >, h ft, ''.ft;
Jatk itriq |.5ff H'
C K il fh x f  »»ft| * f
th r  T k fe l » .h’l x'.i.\v tn  .tiiiVttri:..>.«'rt 
r » ! f a r y  S f t f u ls v  r t - t n  ru : „ r » t
Ti.r.|i,,la,x' riifttTiij'ti’.
L«».l jr»f M>«' S'ftrnI {'Imm 
Hill'll Ml t'Mm{K'ii!utn (nr nw
Hanm ’Tn'fti'li.v w Im It ji h.,,j { ,, 
VMinG.V Hfttt J>,Mi I.-,;,It 1)1 ......
Parents Guilty 
Of Chaining Son
MONTRE.M, (CIM - An immt 
giant couiile wlwi ihn im d Ihnr
ll-VMiiioId non in a  Nhml tn  im -  
v e n t hfin  frnm  in ih a  / , , i
w n o  (nuiul Kiiillo in MftiiUciil 
*iH'liil VM-lf.ir.' in u r t  F tn l.iv  nf 
h«Mn« ©\|xi...'ii him tn m u ra l nr 
IthiMlciil liiiiii'i'r
'rin* rnui'ln Mcri' diM.iiiinl
IM'tldim: Iht if n,. .{ riftii ! ii|ft
iH'arillU’l' S( lllanoa !•< h i|.




IF YOU REQUIRE 
-MONEY-uywfftsw
(o n
•  Riiiltllng •  Rrmoddllng 
•  Rdlnanrinn
I'Iwno Qiir SrK'Clnllitt 
l#n Nituwarll
3-2)127 or 2-2.1')() '
I'Arnilhrrii A Alrlkl© Hd. 
M l llrriiard Atr,
e.8 . To th© hoiisr-
Rldirmi rinnodflllnjt ' ^
your kitchen •
\\ h tu
fa i fa ifa :  : m f a  i f t fa w X ;? '- : ; ; ; :
’ 'fa‘
ft • ^ 'fa X V fa ^ ,  f e * .
m%M% ,'faft-'
A GUICRAL MOTOHS VALUE
Vliu' AfattM
CHEVROLET
CHnVR6Lr.T • CIICVELLE ■ Clltvv n- CORVAIR ■ CORVETTE
1675 F̂ iiiidnsy Stred, 
iZk- I r t  i 'f Iv c  |t w' na
GOT AN EXTRA
IllinAjTER? '
Y on 111! 0 I |> ft I'o-'ii ynn
R | . '  ' 'I . . I jfti M 'ftK'f's
D.l) .' ll an '1 ilii, ' ' n|)£-
I'.id \. fai' .1 'i , (i-tiim;
tviiill J',1. ' . '
I'llOM' "hfa.|.|45,
I .'I'li'd , I
■Ba'iTy-4-t»tirie r
.'\uiliiiii.'i'il ('orfaiii' r.\'.il,.T
'\fa\5(I'"'".VnN'!" UVU'faft' , ‘i ' - U 5 ''Vnr d̂.̂ iiio(fj 2 Itv OiOO Q-clwcH Sunday nlKlit.
\
BBJEVE IT OR (H)T Ry R^my
m
C t t i fT f f y  t i i r r f
#. ?£-k\ tom u.
OcTTit €a'Ca»«:44 
mtCn T?€ ■
m n  m zm  / . /  
m e f m M '  
m A u a s  
Timm
f  laiti lowiliiiwii *
A Auv'ae l t * f
i l  rm iS M  MSf 
l i  IHM #  amim
Of
iA C S K A
f M M f i i K i S
3 kJD’i«SV
RfA ttoiM S- 
,ASc DON
7
ft i i iS e A is











T r i ' f  u i t 5 A I
Trtt O f
Seating Set Up In Convnons 
Indicates MPs Popularity
0T T .4W A  <CP>—B-t. U a d jt iM .I  
the value ot a meisfaer erf P».-: 
t i s e E t  to k i i  p arty  can be 
m ea»ar«(i by tb« sp««d ia  wlucb  
m  Kc-yes toward tfc* f ita t  
c « *t ie  ja  its seatiag UTaEg®-, 
ir.ect.
It :* clearly « to
.atC'Ve up a row or tw.o is  asy 
r**ii>f£iEg, erf seats is t&e Cusa- 
equauj utcescj^i
HimOtT ly  W ingnt
jm cas. I? ; t  
jsveEtary tc be a^Jgeri a  Ste* 
s j«kei cuacum. laeie i* aatlurf ’ 
j tr f f tra i abaut tsus; it's  s a tp iy l  
Is&e •*>' a&ersbera iaca ©# it. j 
I Tfe,e Si^st stsfve raxe  Wed.j 
j6e»3ay wsea Guy Bm bm  'Lr—i 
I'ito&zital Dx-'laT-dfa %b3' was'' 
jC tiiw  for “ .refw etoetaalr” cu-a- 
ja-jct by ClttfJ .Jui'kce FTederic 
I S>ora & a  eis ieecn c* bnbery ■ 
i: saa coercaaa alle..fatvca*. was 
; sii...fttea f'ftotx t.*j t'.trc-r*uw seat 
teats to tie ftf:B at^ last row.: 
tI%U5 was obvk'uiiy a cea.o’k«,.- 
I I s i a j  Mr. H;.te.au'» teiel- 
trow seat w a* Maurice .Mcreau 
I -L — Y'Jsk &carbcsr©_.g;iB»bc 
: tad area tt; tte  fsft.a row sace''
s tis to tie  CcCftt.iF-CTiiS a
11913 TYis was fe*je.r»ay i*-' 
liareed wiaus t e  ja tty  ».» a 
? s»S.. fe.rw&..i« fc»r xiM S S -jea iw iii 
«1U5<*J. 'St.e ttord row m, t e  
; L ite ra l te s - r t * *  rs sc-i-.. .̂.uea by"
Riasy parbtssectary awereUr- 
» * .
Cabiaet .disisters sit ia tfee 
ftrft aad accood row*. ■
Tbf 1#.!^  sy*to.x to
tb *  o lfic ia i Opposr.ico te r x te * .  
Bui^it is ie«* ae-uceai^e la tbe 
*m.auief p«8.rue$ tiec* to« aeas- 
aif arra£#*Hii*ts tend to Lave 
a reiativeiy msrvm  froEt-row 
test.
TI® GflEserv.a’uv® fraii-bes.cb- 
ers are ie « j i l !y  re ia rb e d  at 
t e  E.-ute_s erf a z y  fo tu r* eab- 
laei t e t  is ;4 i;t &wi*. day te 
fcTxerf It uc.r:j(4« al! t e  t'-x- 
xv.i£4 r:itee* rru3.;.itors tram  
i t *  p.re\ircs Cu£.s,er.4t:\« ad-
Wet.s G v .J i *  C. Kow'iaa '.P€  
—Dugby . AjEEipoLs • K t e * /  
died receEtiV, t e  fre*.! -  row 
bsrEete* u r re  resi.'.:ff..ed. ar.4 
R '.te r t  C. Coates iPC—Cura- 
tej-la,»i* was jrtovwd 4ttw® #ic® 
t e  sec.'Sdd row . T e rry  
< PC— E tiw d  to© * Str atbco**)
H 4v’:»■€•5 w*> k* ̂  FOU £ w  C-'ip'y
M.r. Cvdtes' e,.s seat.
T t#  &o'i'e was. rtg,ar.cea f.e.m- 
eraSy as $iv„u  top party ku- 
t e  to M.r. €o.®'ei ■*» a Soi'# 
br®iua m.i e it. .b *  i  I t e r e  .»ie 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
•1l.‘i  t.^  m m $ i i  iMw ti*  \hm  mhm fm£m
mtm4, liil htwi tJbt tmm f©r •
• f  •.., I  I f  • . « ' * » *
'¥•#■ i» Mail##**,
l * i i t i t o i . i l  tteaattewitoto fta t*;
Fast Ge*,.rL ,
Ne.te'.f i...2e v te e ra te . .1
m tm m
•  —  1 
A k U
m m  \ # 1
f  £ Q i t i t i  ;i
f K Q I I t t  i
# 4 Q I I «  I
♦  A t i i i  i
4 «Q i I
toitor* |
KMa 'iMwte Wtwl 9i..w«ii i
19 t«-a 14  «4  I
I  #  i  #  Pm * a #
.ftoM a 4  Paaa *  9  |
faaa i  9  Pato 1 9
iemS af ts-s S'-r; ;* weltttoiiyt
9 » l i
t e  ftsttittt-ary wu_
fa.;j tW'.. S...sr . .> " .1 .: ." . .. .1 .:® 'Cuf- 
ar-se t e i  «J.r 
t:!.« to "Jbe r..e4i£»a
Iwt’i i 4,1,* i-S* -iJt 'S'̂ witTCXf
aia iE si E iit... at,d t e  
i-i:<;.. s.,*,gejteS by Eai'T'® fTr.ai 
*5* I'eaUy s<v't baru
to eve.£...te..
ftettiat*# wisa t e  ciub m *a» 
t-abA. wastes 11# i l ’A orf apaaew. 
.Wt.a »t»i |us>i iwis .itfiwe vlute, 
eiiSstirf :iis bzvmzy Wtiw* ,|#  ti#®
.leaat %tm aaa s i ste w
9 4 ? t
9 4 3 4 l f l
# * « ! •
f K Q I f
fealJbafw fiv .**
rm O lfi HOME TOWN By Stanley
tSiHd-zm. ttf t 1 t e  ■
_.A iastd re-|ev!'V«,:i ty 
Ke.li.ft, lr.uvfc i!n.mts.i:i::)r,s1 }.isf, 
,:i « ,e  liito B fi h iM f r  M i f a f i j #
CkADC?**. IMat* HV' 
M fw  wtoHiags
,  F4»4t .L0ilS f
iii|iwi™^w toe#.....
m *  vww% mmtto
tummo H fb  9 U 9 N 9  
B A > i« S  l  t  K w rw ie r  
>Mm Hw m<Au*g'





• t t  A hii} i l.Ci ..
.rwjj'iJi ij: ifi seve.fi is.'aties aii4 
IS 'rt! .irWu*. a i.iub iVi(f.ti
■!‘tl.s.i S'l'de B af a
tin l!.# ti’ Ift,.,! I  .Uad. i l  Jfc J.HS1 
cufftt.'faf luf S.a®lh to Ira li'e  
tb it l l i i t  watdeaH IS 
HaweirJ. Jt 4.* t ’.Ul sftfnew.hit 
eiff:,'.,.';! i;j »>....!* (.i.,t •„*,*, ,!i-,pihftj
aeift *4 Axit.r.t tbe e t*tia rt,| 
*r*ii asytir.# wt-,?* H-joy* prulxj
# 4 « f
9 A i« « |
T is l is eav.a’tit a  a W'Suit.’r t*  : 
i f  t #  CUM a r c *  a  t e t o i .  .<tei la r * i ( ) 
f t i j t  4i,i duft.Ky, wasdiWi* t,:ta’ 
* . «  i l  N'.aft3. r.;ffi.t.a ♦  i«w.n. 
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4 7 . ........ ......
loufage n e w  Jr*riuJshi}.t, 
lUrnfthen r l l  tsrt ar#d tt> par- 
tififuttr in rr.'reatjor,*J acuvi- 
t if  I of any ijte ,
r o t  THE BIRTilDAT
If lurr.ormw : i .vtt.sr birthday, 
your horoif'oj'-e sndirat#* Uiat 
while )f(b n!a?*,.er* may \m some­
what at a ttar.detilJ at the j<ivs. 
tn l um*. you a rt, neverthelete, 
wise lo nake r ’an* fern future 
evpflr)«l.on tl«ng these lines. 
Keep) \'i»;,r ofojecijvea uj ilghl 
and make the tw»t use of your 
skill* all along th* way, tince 
star* proiT.ue reward for your 
tiforia  m teptemter. Heemtter. 
.next .lanuary and Marth. Ued 
j l>erl«k fi't bussnri* and finan* 
< i* l inlerett.tt Iklween August 
.4 ,. ( I .....,.;. ........... to fd tn f i t f - " '
tween Scpitmbtr 20 and Novem* 
ber 16. and between January IS 
and April IS.
Senttmenia) interest* will be 
lo v fttlft l by ausptrious influ­
ence* thrnughoul this nionUi, 
from August is to OcIoIa i 4, 
neat Fehiuar.v, April and May; 
and you ahould enjoy iras'el and 
social activities ourlng the lat­
ter half of this month, through­
out Septeinlxfr, January . April 
and/or next June. Avoid anxiety 
<»ver domeMif situations In late 
August aiid late Se; U’tula r, You 
will have no real cause fur 
worry
A i hild Uirn on this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to excel as a surgeon, 
Jurist or financial advisor.
may te a b it ■'rdgy**, *o te 
alert to their rrif«d.i. Written 
matter* are highly favored 
however.
rOR THE BIRnm.AT
If Munday is your b iflhd»y4 .*' 
your Iwiroscoj# furrra*l* many 
Hitnulating experience* during 
Die year atirad I'l-rxoiial tnal 
ter* are highlighted in your 
rhart, which augurs hrightly for 
.social, cjomcstlr and r.fntimcn- 
tal relaUonihips, with empha,iis 
on the latter throughout this 
month, between August 15 and 
Ortoter 4, next February, April 
aiui May.
In Scptcmter, there is 
strong i*»,vvil,i!ity that y(>u will 
tencfit Jotcw iie through , the
further uptrend* along the*e 
line* are indicated in December, 
January and March. Creative 
worker* will find their test p*
riod* of nrcomplishment occur 
ring during the current month, 
in latp Keptemter, throughout 
Novemter, January, March and 
May. liook for fine prpgreia In 
monetary matter.s between Aug 
u it IS and Septeinter 8, between 
Septcmter 20 and November 16 
(truly excellent! I and Ixtwecn 
January 15 and April 15, Iks ha 
nms.ervaiive nliuig these lines 
iH'tween tmd-N'ov ember and 
mtd-Jaminry, however.
A c hild Uirn on this day will 
be unusually shy and reserved; 
inclined to be extremely super
RtltiOUI.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blaks
Here’i  how t« work Ht 
, A X Y D L B A A X B
On* l* tt« r alinply atanda for anothsr. In thla aainpl* A I*  ua*d 
for Ih* thr«* I/s , X  (or thy two O'w «bt, BlngU l*tt*ra , apoe-' 
trophi**, th* Ungtlt and formation of thi words are all hints. 
K a ^  day U i* cod* la tter* are diffarant.
A CVyptognxM Qwolaliaa
F N I I I V q »*M r X V H Y X  I M L N Q X K V
HQ K U A X  P N I H T Q  PM O U P X  i : ' .  L N
M B Y  P X X P D , "  O K C T  g P P P Q
Yeaterdwy's ('r)pt«H|u«tei IIAI'PINKHH CAN ONI-Y IIB 
FKLL' I F  YOU D O N ’T  » K T  A N Y  C O M D m o N .- l lU W W I-
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A* BAMmmi
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immsm. i# j
.'KfcWa
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u / A m
i
.TO  MOIGTETrf M Y  TMUNW-, 
TO TU»N THG fhAOBS/
IF YA D O N T  W ANT  
T O O O  A N V T H IN 6  
VKJCWOOS TDOAV
..WHY NOT f I tA P  
A  a O O K , 
6 R A N P M A 7
r ooN'T Fcn. P f p p v  
BNOUdH TO  RAISG 
M Y  HANDS..
It, itf.i 
Vail flhNMrf I'faiwaUWM 
% ihM liiifcli MaaanaA -TthG K F C N  
(? lrfUA \,FO «  
INOTANCE!
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AMLaaM-HiiSH
AN O
e i6 h t i t : n t h i i HAT OIVi:.‘=» Mr:-ER-A-(6V.' 
I'HRrE UM HIR
AMP A  fftRVEN 
N in th , a n d  eidi rr o n  
Thk n t'NTH-A M I7  O N E  fZ E A ^ M  H 6 '^  
A H6^U'mV 
THAT W6'f?6 veizy aiZEFUL
Vd«9e*TRffAT.»« HffVfaJOff/
DO VOU kthJOW 
\V H '/  c r r A  l-iAC) 
TWO GUYS fE UErLOSr DOUBLKOATRf.
t t® "
E
laui'M ) .gaHi Miii I'liwnai!
(  t a u ! ; H I.'.'tA  * • ‘J S
fa 1 IfiiN U  'I 1 iC: J *  l?NCf
( NEW MAVHf '
I well I
/k -'ij iV., il't)N( (I0r.‘.) 
B i l f a l v f a i  J ;  V  _ r s  AT £ M t ,
HAH ABPARE
M itY  MT-. mM % tm
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY ITI
m m  o u iC E  m v i c E  m m t  w m m m k  m - m m ★
BUSINESS SERVKE DIREaORY
GOODS & SEKVIC^ -  WHEJte TO FIND n<EM IN CEIOWNA DiniUCT
16. Apis, far Rant
,QME BEDRQOif SUTOE POR, 
I rap t Raa im o |« r i m  i t e i l w i j  
f#«fcn«L im  C « il« n u l  
c « t, «r lUcfiigaM fSNIMI-
21. Property for Sab
a r r u a n c i  E lf *  a ir s
J. D,
Repairs
Warimn. Dr,m t asA !.»**«■* 
Fart* M  aiJ is.»*.e» u d
ISi£©t.l»
Far a l  yx»M r« j» ira
762-0782
23* IXOrfJ AVE , 1 H 0 W K A
i 6  Years EspiefkaK:«1-1V92S0
m m u m i  m a h r ia is
BE f i r s t  g o  lEEY
ExfaryiEaa tr .m  FaaaAalwi ;
isi
itE U & lim  BEllDERSS4?m,¥ tfp  
WS4 E m  St. » e a « t
T, 'ffe. i., ll
SOiyrfWG M IF F O IS
LUMBER
fMlv«a«d Aaywlwr* U
fS M jo w n h  m  ^ m m m  
ABMA





1. TR, S, ti
MO¥iMG M m  s to r a g e '
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
t lU T D  «AM USES t a E S #




E E S T iiQ illS
F B IM X  CHAJRIJES UlOGE 
Car* isr tRo 
CoBvalaacMt a«ii mdetif 
m  REEMARD AVE„ 
Teinfibaui W H iM
T-m S -tf





m t  sm M <xm  r a ie m e n t I
Mat* fw  real *» UK3 Beiiur* 
Avma*. TekfiMaiue WM4m to 
new. tf
PARTLY rO B R m E D  APAilT- 
iMfet Ke«f fiarlt. A j i ^  'AS 
L»w f«BiC* A t m a * .  t f
WARTEO"- Y O l3 «  'GIRL TO| 
*E*r« F*rB**Ai(«i smiM witA
m m i .  tl
TWO ROOM SElE-CXMrfTAlR.
*si f’t o s i t e d  .ifeitte., c m t f  a i . : 
PWc«t 2-HT3... ti
IS $ 4 3 0 0  ENOUGH?
F«r a m  M  laciAg Okxmgto Lake. NHA ajiwwed. 
is  the MtwwipaiAy «l P««eAMaKl twitA. it* mapy »Av*a- 
t*fe*» we Aasi't tMafe it It  We wAy
pameoae ,t4e«»*'t twiy it * *  u  i»v«*tia**t. h 't  ewael to  
m  estate wAo ar* wRIaag to aeli at tA* absw* price. 
EadMisvc v i ^
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
msERKAROAm Rpaltors
F- UawMa 2-3tli 
C- SAsrr«tf 5-iS»I
PHOafl IRaOSSI
}. Kiaaiea Z'-3WL$ 
P. Umtoay M C 3
17. Rooms for Rmst
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Afcesta tor
S-csrA Am-tncaa Va» Ltoe* LjM 
L«cal. L*k< Oi»taa#« lldvtftg 
"W« GsarafiS** Saturfacttoa" 
WATER ST.. t « S - ^
WRiSPEROiG PUSES LOSXSE | 
E fS T  M a n  
S«a»«¥»M  4  .esaa«aJ«s*i»M |
cue J
■%0m  Aar. S
H J. BARMes, 'RM., !
R R Ji*. % Waife^w « .  aAI.M 
f . m ,  S.
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
TWO BEDROOM U K F tm T S i- ’ 
«d ba*es,c&t suite avaOatie 
lu!>- il„ f^ w *  ?-|«9 aRer 5
F«.- tf
.S iEEPIM *''''ROOA4&. S U m i. '  
stf to we« Aaigto. rm t to
wcdi er nm iA- Tcktp iM u 1«E- 
«T!t.
im m " imME'MMEmMi
m, if* iie sa a * «*iy. f«4*- 
Akrntmm, » l
I I .  loom  m i lo ird
m C 'm jLM m  ' u a A iu  a  js u
tor tm uis m matmg 
fmi'5liaa*A. Apfgy '118 LiWfAKe 
Av*., a
LOW DOWN PAYMENT-N.H.A. Terms
O w m r  traaMvtnwd ami wust .ie-B toaxA  m m  1 toftdrtxw 
l) ^ 'a l» w   ̂ carpetosl bv to f .and 4 m s 4  *(*» .. & « -
jiiae*, teysit-a we® a®i *tov.«. A pee* v » t ty  basA. % 
.W s«w *t3 auto *:a$ ftamace asd A p water, m',L,R„
ROBERT H. W IL«W  REALTY LIMITEO
REAiTC«tS
■S«$ BE*K-,AR|I R m m m . m m E  m m m
H, Gaurt m r i m  m. tirtw l 1©A361
A, ■ '*#*** t i M U l  B„ P *j**#  lA M ffI
EJLCEilEJtT R O O M  AKO 
toara J* **€„* teav*. apfay *iS 
Rvyai Av*»'ue, aU;
CLASSIFIED RATES
$m mm *mm *mm
• .A •«» *i» m
U IM S  .M M * . « u ( lilM U »  a i . W  
fhiij  ̂ ft iif III 9H Mr |Ui.iitoWPi9d|ik- CrfbNli
t* mrnm A |«e* «■«*, .huiuwnsm a.m
«■ IM (’•>«• tl W |M MM iKI VBmMhW 
Iw m* a«t ««• iinni* . r>i«. mm MM 
WMWI,. MM IM »«« 
toRM tv §MT 'Byi
Mcaa n, AitolAf
tto  .»«. a«f 'mmm»
'&U$ WbiiV'4|i tM tti §AMi' fWMiUfe tBrifV 
YAm «*•■»■.#>*♦ liiiMWii** ttJi 
a# ♦fcW
Al enwwmtii* WiMtiiwi  tt.t* 
PM OTimiiii «*%.
MM Mt-inaii— t tarn ttm  
Am » a im M *. w* <*»• w i a* mmm-
'it VMIffli URrB UUh VM9EHCI |V'
MwiMMfll •.!#’«* •»» M* MMrWM
JMM W 1%.
IM t'OMt* Mt »i«i a« Aiiit Amhmm. 
m%M m an •mtmmm vm  a* m i«* 
•• itssM* m * n  m Im mmmtm to 
to* MtariM. If  iwii M MM®*. •*
M  a«ik*>i,* to umpmn t i  am m
mmuma iitoiM w Mto. «Jw«i«k ■HWI 
tMisti m m m t to torwiitoto* piia 




Carrtof M* Atoiert <• (tLbmmm 
a n t mm pm mtak.
OvttoAi a«to««» ■!«* XM t t f  wmA 
CeOwtoA m m , l»« vM ha  
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All aiatl tsrihto I* M v iw * . 
IK K  KKtOWMA DAILY COD'Kini 
•m  tt, KatostM, K.C.
1. Births
NAMES ARE IMTORTANTI 
Cbooaai •  n»m« l«r ywir chikl 
ahould be a real plcaiur* and 
othera will want to know your 
choice. Name your child a» 
"'QqW»tf'-li“'b6M fM rin d 'u ie '1h*' 
Individual name in The Daily 
Otmrier Birth Notice. Call the 
Cluiltied Department, 7 62 * 
4445 give the facta includUnf 
th* name and w* will publlih 
•  Birth Nolle* In th* neat 
■dlUon of Th* Dally Courier tor 





MR. AND MR.S JACK BOUT- 
well of Kelowna announce Ihe 
engaRciTicnt of their youngeit 
daughter Jnnn Kathleen to 
James David Jonei, only son of 
Mr, BiHt Mrs. David Jones of 
Siimmeiland. Tlie wedding wilj 
take place on Saturday, August 
7th at «:3() p.m. In SI Paul’s 
United Church, Kelowna 2IW
WATT>ON-P()f{TSMOirill~Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Alex Watson of Kel­
owna wish to announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter 
Kdlth Elaine. tp Mr. ILuliert 
Jamea Portsmouth, son of Mr. 
•nd Mr*. James Portsmouth of 
Eureka River, Alta. The wed­
ding will take place In the Park- 
dalt Unltfd Chureh in CalfirT  
at 4 p.m. August 7th M l
5. l l  lyierpi
TRAVI!l“ ln loving htemory of 
a dear aon, Kenneth Richard 
Roderick. Trgvls, who ppiaed 
away July 3, UM3.
He waa taken without any 
warning—
Hia going l«ft heart* filled 
with pain—
Oiit though he la gon* from 
among us—
In our heart* he will always
iJEIBftgtBii
—Badly missed by his Mom. 
lirother Qeorgo and family,
■.■'..’ ..Ift. no
GUR' ^ISINCERE G i i l i f v i i
to fw r*  a,r»d every v«« wh© g tv * 
w v .jre  40 «.«)■ way so «iy .betov:- 
ed bus:tsa.fid a.&3 mn' fatter': 'TI# 
Ik K 'to i O'NraJ fcnd f l #
*ui .>*4. suni mtoiiim t i  si# Rd- 
&*«*» ■(itmnti 14a«:4A;t.il, 
atiy Mj * 0 « v«. M «,
Mj 4 .**d Mf», W »,rii*'
T"0 MJ''I Gli'i'e Da.y Bwa Mr 
Dev&aid Pay am  t tw r to  
their etteiieffit tervis*.
To Lbe m m tX tn  Rev. lOfuttjg 
Rev, Nik.kel. Rev. Win, Is3.u,r, 
hfcfea. «,nd Rev. C T, Renvi*! 
who .roadoned tfe* aervtce m 
tUy.
To the rtiinbieed male rhtarv 
erf the Grace and Tnnny Baptist 
Chuft-h and Mr. Arth.ar C r»f«4- 
im  th* d ife tto r. and Mrs. Agnes 
Siuf'tle the pianist for ih# two 
t*'*'0t,iful reinsSitiOfis of R e v . 
Koioalewski'* fa vw it* anlheini
To the organist Mr. C. Dym, 
m ri of Vancouver, and to Mr 
Waller Haii. ihe is'>k»is';. wfjo 
sang ‘ ’Rrrnember Now T , y 
Creator".
To Mr*. L. M Crosa, Direr tor 
of Nurwtig at Still Water* pro 
vate Hospital and the rnur# 
staff, far their particlpatian at 
the funeral service.
To all who sent letters of con­
dolence or card* to express 
sympathy, contriboted to the 
Ofopogo Children** Camp, The 
Green Bay Baptist Camp, aird 
the Gideon Bibles.
Cod Bless you each one, 
—Mr* J B, Kornalewskl.
David and Timothy Mij
6. Cwd ol Thinks 11, Buslntsi Pmsnn^
pr.'!* t o  Al»t» mmm naa.
uiaii, f-'Bm am-- 
'W -&H, tJ’
WE d f e r a t e  o m m i m l m  
iH.«itj'*rt tv :b«44i.- Tvi«>- 
J*M6# C*,rl .JtmitorE, mxm?-
S-'Ef
FG * C’ER.AMR:'"AJvTi' iM lW 'ic  
tile mmMMtvm attd t i« *  am. 
'«»te». € *8  CEn* Hajnan®,,
ISJ-ftei m  ! © » . !  ' d
FtJyuIR  BRUSH PRDDUCTS* 
Call t:^s,e CHuke at m -m k
.aaytlMse.
12. Personals
GENTUCS4AN, U. PLA.NNING 
tra iler leur t® Meiot'o arid e'en. 
l.ra! Ameri!"* tfd* f * i i  Wa^ikf 
like nttigetiiai tl a veiling 
patoi«. Write Hvx afwi, Krl* 
own* Daily Cmirm, m
AUCX31iOija’’~ANONYMm  
Write P O  Ife* 5J1. KelowB*. 
B.C. Of telrtjtan* ?©AiMtft. ti
15. Homes For Rent
W M s „ ' m m m  '" im m m
m.a.ii to rewae v» Rvilow®*, -tv 
Eeicvef# a.reA i»{V:«a«v'
avodati'ttti, jit»eKtti!y f  rmni
em'ie m 'ivn.-pm im%«.
®y> m  (tf s'lc®!' i*.Le, RviiSy
,hi.lS tAeUy ■€*(»■:,',«". aa».
20. Wantad ta Raet
M EllC iO FTEl ' "PJiOT AS© 
erf.# witE t'S i«d.
Eauto. eiat# •« fvrtage #««» 
.Ivily 15 la  Ck'S'tetf, W ta u m ik  m  
vir»t>'.„ E'X'itittetrt 
M l*. R. Waaci*,;*,, t a l l .-. laatR 
Nfjfth tortey. B C  .Sil
THREE" i i S m i t r i t t i S l
nt'y, Iniefesteal .ir y-aai'i :ie*». 
Taiifmm* CttfiC-Tktt, l«SAtS5 
7i?«aa|l eveftttg*, SIS
i''"oR''"'r'YiDviF
twxSfwail, ?J*0 Wi»'«ul, It'ored
Telnitt-ei# Sil
21. Property For S ilt
ShXTLUDED SUMMER CUT- 
tage. fully modern and fureiih- 
ed. avaiUble first 2 weeks of 
July and from September Ist. 
TtletFione 7©-?I25 if
8, Coming Events
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
Women's Auxiliary will be bold­
ing a coffee party at the home 
of 0 (1. and Mr*. Cemmlll, 2110 
Alihott St.. on Wednesday. July 
7. at 10 30 a m. Also while 
elephant sale. Everyone It wel­
come and bring a friend. 281
CATHOLIC WOMENS LEA- 
gue thrift shop announces an­
other tale of rummage and bet­
ter used clothing Wednesday. 
July 7 from Z4 tknt- to the bas^ 
ment of St. Joseph's school at 
rear of old church. 284
q  T  M B  A  OaOAMJJlATIOia 
please not date. Oct. 6. Ang­
lican W.A. rummage sale. 280
11. Business Personal
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERAZZO TILES
Glazed scml-crystal glazed, 
unglaz^, textured, bsml 
painted, in hundred* of colour* 
f o r :  bathrooms, kitchens,
showers, entrances, store and 
apartment fronts, steps, fire­
place*. flower boxes, etc.
For 70c per square foot and up 




T, n i. 8 , - t f
BR ICK W ORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
•nd Block Retaining Walls 
5'ree Estimates
Tel. 762-7782
Ti Th, 8, a
rM T E R  QUBEN SALE^ AND 
service. Free pickup and de­
livery on repair* of all cleaner*. 
Clearance on all makes of us- 
e<l' cleaners now, Telephone
DRAPERY TRACKS, CUSTOM 
•nd standard, expert Inslalla- 
tions. Kelowna Paint and Wall- 
paper Ltd, Telephone 762-4320,
302
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free esttmates. Doris 
Guest, Phone 762-2467 tf
O.VE BEDROOM HOME, ctoe 
in. on quiet itreet, no step*. 220 
wiring, gat heat, uUllly. dea- 
tant grmindi and garden. Tele- 
phone 7©-749l or 7©-4IW. 282
yX)R RENT -  2 b ed ro o m  
suite in new duplex, south tide. 
Available immediately. Phone!
2812-8912
TOB'rENT -  2 HEDRCmruifa 
*tair* duplex, entirely unfurnl»h-| 
rd, 175. Phone 762-5053 after 
5:30 pm. 280
FOR RENT -  FULLY FUR- 
mthed modem 3 b«lroom home 
In Glenmore. Available July and 
August. Phone 762-3199. 280
16. Apts, for Rent
THE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD- 
dress of Distinction. Okanagan 
itolM a t yiMtr Jnwt tk m *lm u ry  
resort living at apartment 
rental, Kelowna’s finest, spac­
ious 1 and 2 bedroom suites, 6 
storeys, unsurpassed view, pri­
vate balconies, awimming pool, 
plus sandy beach. For appoint­
ment call Res. Mgr. 764-4116, or 
write The Imperial, RR No, 4, 
ttokeshore Rd,, Kelowna, tf
FOR T llF r a s F O F liU d U C T  
— Garden apartment with 
swimming ixxil, 1 and 2 bed­
rooms, wall to wall carpet, 
coloieil appliance* and fixtures, 
cable TV included. Apply Mr*. 
Dunlop, .Suite No. 1. 1281 Law­
rence Ave, Phone 2-5134. * tf
TR A V E lX l NCrSALESM^ 
share with same, or respect­
able business man, new modern, 
fully furnlBhcd suite, must be 
quiet, clean, wllh references, 
150, Send parllculnr* to Box 344, 
Kelowna, B.C. 281
AVAILABLE JULY 1 -  FUR- 
nlshcd 1 bedroom basement 
suite, newly decorated, separate 
entrance, one block frnm Shops 
Capri, 'telephone 762-5051. tf
THREE RCiOM ~FUTtmSHED 
basement suite. Suitable for I or 
2 working tieople. Non smokers, 
non drinkers. Phono 2-0645 at 
1221' Brlarw'oori Ave, 280
NICELY FURNisilED^BED- 
sltllngroom suite, close In, 
gentleinen preferred, 540 Har­
vey Avs. or telephone 762'd2t», 
280, 281, 2A3
UIViERA VILLA -  I BEd"- 
room suite available Immcd- 
>latelyr*refrlgeratop*and*range; 
channel 4 TV, Plmne 2-5107.
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUIT'e . KrT. 
chen, llvlngroom and batli. 
Telephone 762-2740. Available
July 1, tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent, unfurnished 160 
per month. Telephone 762HU04,
282
cleaning sep*lc tanks and grease! stairs, downtown, now available, 
trap* Valley qean SeptL' Tank Telephone, Kelowiia, 762-0684, 
tRnito* Telapbont 1624046. HU ' JW
WE TRADE HOMES
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW; ftreplsf*; f«ll 
b«.Kroent; Isi'ge M  ©vUide 
City bmiu 00 Cknmote 
w ilrr »y»lrm. Oj'vn to offcTi. 
Phone Hugh Tail 2-tiei Ex. 
elusive,
A GOOD rAkllLV HOME on 
a nicety landicspcd lot. TTu* 
attractive split level hat a 
12x18 living room with wall 
to wall carpet; large kitchen 
with mahogany and ash cup­
boards: separate dining
area; 2 good surd bedroom* 
and 4 pc, bath upstairs; 
ftnuhcd bedroom and laun­
dry room In the half base­
ment, Full price ts only 115,- 
500 with terms. Phone Wayne 
Lafare 2-2376. Exclusive.
SOUTH SIDE -  4 bedrooms,
5 year old home; 1190 sq. R.
2 bedrooms on main floor, 
plus 2 bedrooms and recrea­
tion room in full high base­
ment, Spacious 16x18 living 
room: 10x12 seiuirate dining
aaâ B̂ Mia ■ toJA — — .... a J|i®g9 *tf ..VMwll "toffvWfCf '' "XvKltol " ’ 'W td
golden ash cupboards; utility 
room: lot 92x164; attached 
garage. Owner moving, 2 
week possession. All for 117,- 
900 with terms. Phone Ernie 
Zeron 2*5232. Exclusive.
DAIRY FARM ~  60 acres, 
close in; farm land with 
complete set up for dairy of>- 
eratlon. Inclining 3 stall 
milking parlour. Ideal loca­
tion on paved road, also a 
good family home. For In- 
s|>ectian, phone office or 
George Trimble 2-0687. Ex­
clusive.
JUST 810,400 Full Price for 
this 8 year old, 3 bedroom 
bungalow, located on a quiet 
street, tot size 84x115 and 
fenced yard. Neatly land- 
scaiH'd with potlo area. Close 
to schools and shops. 83,500 
down. Phono Harvey Pom- 
reiikc 2-0742. MUS.
OUOCEIIY A N D  MEAT 
BUSINESS —■ Price reduced. 
Old established business in 
an excellent location handling 
a full line of groceries, fresh 
and smoked meats and vege­
tables, Has constantly done 
a giKxl business. A good 
family set-up. Price reduced 






551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7©454i
WITWER8  OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1964
George Silvester 2-3516
T O a lo u m
Harold Denney  ___ 2-4421
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Ckxxs* teua ia i s t̂t ti»e ilm cd  s*cfoct»o#
f jy iM iA M  fiS'fA'TES »V '^fe4t„
lO M ftA R Y  P A R K  m .M m  2  Y m  mm  
m fm rm m  m  m  m ^
ia  ifcii m im  mva
i O l S  -  A t f  A V m A  m m  rn m tm . km  
tilM 111 Uui veno'M. m t*  m i
AM t ir i i t  t e i  M a t  *rs'»«in. w l
* i f  ifsftn®'}' te a ia l-
fm  ticw sf^f 'is |« , 'firK*?*,,
ft?., « ;il m m t  'Otfka w
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
£- m x m  ft. rm ». f » « i
p . P R lA tld
i  If
REDUCED TO SELL
Avta «-»a I  •r-fvi. te v tg rn A  *■* i *  wmk 1 *'Ud 
J li R '‘x, **id avtmt La 11 rix to v . Cte*#.* te
tfsia i-rrvic*' tr5*4,v«
P'fif*<d te ;#'|i a! tfitt to'Sfsx...
GIENMORE LIVING
M «kr»  I  todr«i«i la CS*ir:i't"y Ci#K'r«t' Tto» hcam 
b»i »'*U to  W'SH C'Stttf'l, f i.ta p la t't, L«*a»'|i»id bviikf and 
dtetog rtwm, full feswrmrat »".ih fwitlxfd rwrnsva* 
rsrpwn, fuei't towttf. 13i# sdcsl tovftf fw » irtli'cd c«>i«Se. 
FuU prtcc llt.WJOb wt?h tri'fRi tocSuiivt
CADDER AVENUE
Aitfscliv'e 3 B B bun,|,*te» w» •  w#l| ihidfd « *iw r lot, 
tloie lo bmpltel. bu* line Ideal r#ti»#mrnt home Aa Im­
maculate h«me and excelkm value at 8l 2,bW«J with good 
term* available. Exduilve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE 
Paul Neufdd . . . .  768-5566 
Roger Kemp —  746-2290
PHONE 7«-3414 
G. J, Gaucher . .  7©-2463 
C. E. Metcalfe .. 7K-31M
NEW HO M E-Under Construction
1032 sq. ft. Large living room, dining area, kitchen and 2 
bedrooms on main floor. One bedroom and family room on 
lower flow. Carport and fttodeek.
NHA 6‘ *^ MORTGAGE — 83,250,00 DOWN
 OLDER HOME-SOUTH SIDE . . . .
This excellent family home consists of living room with 
brick fireplace, dining room, large kitchen, bathroom with 
double wash basins, 3 bedrooms and large family room. 
Only 3 blocks from public beach and store. A large lot all 
nicely treed.
FULL PRICE ONLY 815,000,00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE  LOANS 
Evenings;
Dob Ilara ................ 2-4)008 Geo. Martin . . . . . .  2-3651
toulse Borden  4-4333 Len Snowsell . . . . . .  2-2500
Carl Brlese  768-5343 Walt Moore ..........  2-0056
BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL
This home Is situated on a half acre lot, beautifully land­
scaped and good garden area. One bedroom on main floor, 
2 In basement and plenty of room uiwtalrs. Nice living 
room, ntodern kitchen and bathroom. On a close In Rut­
land street. Ideal for retirement or quite satisfactory as 
a family home. Priced at 811,950, Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Boa 428 196 Rutland Rd, Rutland. B.C.
PHONE T65rfllSi 
Evening*
m m ; Baafdhtora 8-5183 Alan Datteraon 1-0407
HOME AND ORCHARD -  South Kelowna
n w i t h ’ large living room and fireplace. 
Bright kUchen'^^hai.bullt-ln atove and oven, large glassed 
In back porch, lov4ly lawn with flowers and shade trees 
approximately 8 acres In orchard. Full price 821,500, MLS,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 163-2146
21. Prepsfty ler Sab
free property catalogue at your request
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270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B C  
Phone 763-Z7»
Bob Vlckera    ____ 2-4765
BIU Poekcr 2-Mll
Rui* Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-{i620
Norm Vaeger  2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-66(M
TttiT ICnnrBaTfSi ^ ^
Joe Flhck ............  4-4934
BIU ilarkneaa
M lo s a  . . . . . . . .  2-3556
Ernie Oxenham . . .  2M»0li 
...#• >4)631 '■",■■";■
A Spectacular View 
Site In ^
Location
Makes this cozy 3 bedroom 
bungalow In the Brlngwyn de- 
velopment In Weslbank a 
most attractive value, Some 
of the features of this home 
are:
a. a full basement with an 
extra bedroom
b. built-in range and oven
c. wall to wall In living 
room and halls
d. attached full length car- 
l»ort
c. fl truly magnificent 
view
The full price Is 818,300,00 





Ample spring water, a choice 
of at least 4 breathtaking and 
spacious view sites, all over­
looking Okanagan Lake, can 
be yours on this desirable 
property In Peachland, Tlie 
acreage Is presently sul>- 
divlded lnto 4 parcels but will 
be sold as one block of land. 
The full price Including a 
partially constructed home 
«.Lbi8einentind.subfloor. only). 
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fito tt m m i  
4 »  Britotd A\w , Ketoxma
■UNI-LOG'
Sebd Cedar PrwCtil 
H0M I3. CQTTAOia. MOTELS
Phone 7644703
Ttt. r. S . tf
■niREK BEDROOM HOUSE, 
wcit of Capri. 1872 Lequime 
Street. 816,500 - 87.000 down, baU 
ance 6 per cent. Telephone 712- 
7434. II*
COURIER PATTERN
Dramatize a bed with a bril­
liant, bouidlful |)eacnck spread
-  exciting stllchery!
Discover the delight of using
many exquisite colors - -  true 
peacock tones. Pattern 611i 
transfer of one 15 x 20-Inch 
motlfi four 2% x 3^.
. .T i i iw Y -n y i ; ..
coins (no stamps please) for 
thla pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept,, 60 Front St. W,,
PA'ITEIIN NUMBER, y 'o u r  
NAME and ADDRESS.
1965 Needlecraft Catalog - •  
200 designs, 3 free petternsi 
MORE to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider. 25c,
"Decorate with Needlecraft'*
-  (fabulous, now Ixmk pack^ 
with 25 patterns for top dec­
orator accessories shown In I 
Idea-fl
Srdlfiates, pilldws, wall hang­
ings, more, OOe,
Bend for superb Quilt Book
-  16 complete patterns. 60c,
31. fn fm b  Far S A H A  M w tm w . U w ’84. H*le WmtaJ M ib '4 0 . hH i  U m to tk l
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5 . # .r ;
: j^ f t i
,■ 3 L .I,
■•to ■ttjet. Tttofteia#
im A L L  K£i.£.A.i.€H L T D .
iiissji-p Si 
Mvetitfti II .  P Q
.'. au} er.t.i- 
■i:;-‘ :n;tte J,:.:® i, :
m ,u f*a.»ivftovv.if 
jpev-to!.'MB tx*i r: c#
te be 10 C.to'lito > lir t i-  
!©-;*■#! £©■ x*to t'se -ft.ar ',ia \ , a \
____   ^ ■■!̂ *̂ ‘- CtfttiStet a « X:to*,£,s, i. !
m i  Mtito i m  COfa’PE -  Wn* AWP t a n t m  t;,x
vitototf. itoito. .xw . taai’. txr W tit
IEm% rs:,?i, Te'toffr,** «  iStoStoJ,r*Ui£i tt  lEc aa:
vx :u -m i.  x t
srtofttof xte fftp teiattoto iJto 
i.rfft:fti.£toi! ftjaj, % ts i £Sti'i6-I tofil t t  
KteViSf lito 1; * ^
ib*t:f"tor €t»£»Lix«:isa.
r-S-M."«i




^ 1  •: ter * litiiito. 111
■tflXtef, ttftUft* »J-« tofeij
V *:«.£* te t o *  isn , P'ftXiy Co,;!-
.' to j. jg j
*> «.&a
, Xft-ii
SEW I *£!>.! ■ ■
»■««» Witotey totfito.. jtrflc li$  fOf '
&r tie  tk». 
« e  j» !'n
toitomr itoftt. •atofteai 
baift aftt ■fei'rf He.*u'irfuE,y a®- WAswd Lwtet. liAae Sto*i * p g.tw»rftoî i Appiiafici ClearaDce
's$w iM is m  iiiOiWE i \  I'M  A
I:
till■isito tHWi, fltttSi WftMUrJ
■'te*v*i tto !««'*»« -a,M,a i  .itoss- 
ivto'uvto, j-tom;. te| i:;t-
ntto®. ■■Vf'Ulfiiej, S9@ to,a':is,to. g®*
isitotiB# I t . l t t '  lee* te
■»**' tod' fcw*'ttoi|'
m i ie * l ■!«■ toa»
»4tolJ3 tfcfBf, «3:; X* 
littki"* iteiiM. Dial
S s iM A R S H A U  WELLS ltd




ifcÛ  €-lfz ifatt:' 
lAi'vvte# ■.’.; ,
ANK* le fc ie tft'kM .
«Ki**-te .«*#*«■ ....... Kiife
■Gtof'tiaf.# fit ill
Eefei»#w« ¥:*’*:*■(■! ¥ a«ser ■«.! id 
ito|y.''Ai *'x>;a t xiiwj $$ jfe
tii.¥W ii*« i: .■,>'* t f  H «fe
¥s*» f »tta.ix.,.*,Xi 
■*,-i*itor   JW tl
?:IAI Sl'XB.EAM IMP 
mzmd sat. ipsm smditwm. Am 
Hg i l . lw  Pt:&£ji iWft̂ iiSA aftoi to Ctiiia "
«£'"■ __ ^  m  Ms U» I r t t
S*WST'"*Si.lM ' '.fa 'iifeT ^  Atett
totvi rse*"(,:to to'ti'i'-'X; te \-
Jt# te tt llito t'-v-te,.;,!': ;f:te :
'"} i ' x  .i,„r* *;# te te ti !'f,
..................... ——----------------------V: ffe.i'.iV tCjEffti!:*,* fti... ..
iW  OUi'toTi U m iK  MOfOK-'vtytt;#te=. .* htetes..;;;!'
■fv̂ tto, Sto rv l i ^  j “j., to,*; w t i t  psMHU!* f-
4 Ti2-S5t| 2*1: UeksR to ’ ak,e a
«!E V - KOMAp'sTATlOX-xiudaft'of
iF E M M A S tm  i t i l H E i m  am»l w«|5f«» im n w  th e - t \a .H
f t,vf 5t=Va;i » ' ■. _, I  ...,$3-2*2$. ;Ae||.viet Sto1#»,ia«'i* 'ftiji's t ln R i iti;!
■ Itete; i< '© -iSS5lM .!H M iO LIX 'iS«rM JkR fa^^* Vtoi
■-ir-iitxi j'v#tex ■>» fc *  rWtt* Krl-'jiae inn'or *a,j 'i ■ ■*'̂  ■•tMi'Uitv.r ■tatt tie  ik -.x*.
:«:u.¥.ito D*;:iy Vvztitf , Teietttefie .............  ‘fa*- ivteitar
'        "■ ■ '’ *’*■ treaty vvi* t«kes fc
. K^usiia aitt fi-j'iiiui
a ll' i! i:«>w
■■r-i£.re*'*.vot..i tojsiei * 
#-*;«.». fctSftol. 
toi.s itte We*: itek u ii,i:xy 
Cvi Uit'.'fa!
-rC'Stô srSi Li,* a -«£f«  toa « l- 
d i * ; ■» 1. « . te ta#
'I .c.;’e i hi'4,£.i 13 ttxp theiny 
ttte lisi# «  tftto ttsm 
I  fas?
ex.# I ’.t I'S fv! tei.toie.'*::;::.! 
te;.-! 1' > v-;-.xiry f c i  Lr'd
‘-*'.i.- ■i’-iCi*:* f!....-*
te ■* C ' , ; , ' i t  Teipeaij:.ti’ltv
vt a'; i'N .:';',e.!.xberj 
— wos' t  tto'sryt at ti#  
faV.̂  t t  u?y Gea-
*is»; A i:a r.'.idy  ©s lEe apf'Ci-
t t  1$ klUfto Gi$.
■q,.*..,Jton Jrvvx V0it';.iif iK.en- 
fc.; r .’t ‘ -,■•.£;■';*!? Air.
";k„t ¥ is  a tee- 
er,'.'*.: V ■rf.e.-•■,;■ iXto I t t t r i l .
x i*  if-t-oa O'iti Exc 
.-,■#» teit tie  Vto! 
tyjfcf f  fcce ia Sx-ia
V:*' K ite  v&fr..i5 t# settv-
;rir*-^i ,ji .f,:_, i-aiZf tzig&i.a
WDMAX H I RT
!LX2£x:c totoi btos' ^MSAIAH> (CPi—A Xiiiaim® 
geoertofc ■ •©»;,« wfeo »'ttttored a Wvtttta
m Viet Xair; * 'arsit aad |<^ 10 « faU IfiiZiday
, ■ -at Jack’s Pcfct toe«.r her# w la
., ♦ * • * '1  *A* fwv*rwai««t,;satwfa.-tory iWABstkw la fig®,
.-v.'tvtor rs  ijffarr.re t t  i*i*raiatJpit»l The wm a» waa «•< |Am « 
X ttf tet; u'^er Wtttti'ie*., fct i/to'ya *a:nd sfi*.
te*. *t.Ee *»atoju£f 03 1 kR-
eajitiresrid
jE&v#e*t»per irf |«),a *eai:a for;
SLIE -™ m i  ifc l .
te.»:v,?.. ftokS r ef'tt . |S»- 
CT r..*ii,i: ctit.r »•*«*. F t,*® ' 
■iltel I, fc»
te , t  Sk.,.VvtE-* 
B cŝ' ... ■■c*vi :
MV %* Ii A
\ .vW W
-.t¥
fctWJD HA.JK.l)Jii,;i:s=L,Kb NEi'Dte ItoiS liOXDA s'UPE.k Si, bdack 't fc ' T  s'
li-x ■.tiii.y *.i,vto, 'viee* SIh ‘i-oi'Telettoittoto M i' i. «. , . .  —  -
l.i.t« r im  tm  w*e*„ auod   -.--''■'v-.™--------------- ^  up to * e  lia» tatiammi timn ali
a,
t'.iS €to-“tto- 
-,.tt ;.at le  
.-.fi 'Jites'j.a- 
.t.| teitote- 
te 1'; t . i!  
•ton tt.e tfrijte 
!;.,.vr,'.-a . 1 ... ■; rate -f.ft; ■jUtft
I t- '. i Ci« fc  i3-.-'.te|...iLed 
S.i'Oiri tarU iquiie* by nr-toitrt 
teUiViC’f  > a; .h* any a here in tfce
»k I’-'.T -V!
"-.M.r. .\ift,rt.,ii La* S ii i t.kat hi* 
ewtetij i.te ;ij|,.a ;h  ob jn i .if 
ifovtsii |»v* Co.!n.i:iiujii*l Lari 
t?ei!';'-aJi ti.iir’ras: •■Ifft.s:.!;®}, xx- 
tier Ihe ito!s,e aita8.|f»'vesi> 
Xry* t'siiaOo .tiii, fcaa fiveii 
lfc!is by tire t'.S. 
t t i  Uie othm i:Aa t t  toe tzm.
i iXit'l.rteliei t e  tito !■}_
i wnie f c i  BXi.
, r C-fi/JJ tot.
g te -  44. Trucks ft Triilers) *ie .'.ity:! d.urrte’
'S r f t  M m
m nm rm 'E ja .E .
mam.., to9WS'Hfsm.. aa»4 |
Itottolfci* .«» earli ifi, ift.T|to|
«,svufi4 'M -Ifc mWitfct*. »C‘ '
I to f t r  UK, Wfctfiatoi, » fc lA .K T S V U IA - 3 CX./>X'VE«TiSi5; 
,  ........... .» itto tey  r a n ' i t f *  l » l » ;  |  im g t
rriW ®e: I Wf |ji«*wtJe ft*. 1,®#Emin lesfcney IT”  «
K'tour fa *  fcto! foa i '
artt ajji'fie®,. p*;k| 
terauaii, «!*»» te fc iea  aftt 
ttort*. 1 ^ 6 ^  tAStof U tf
Miille liiiiiHmm'jyitkijiitK
l»*.*e t» Qo-ftiaseJ Em es-tf ;-»■<»
Ua-ye li.*r t..©.-.alSef btn;:.® ra Kel* 
m m'iito tf. A. Ifcjfwi or 
Mt|.|Rft< ' :ife





TNe Dellrtew H.a»pila! 
VEfSXOX 
■BC, L'ivij fcryjf#
.5*' *  W* Ea.ey by H.es, Z pt-
¥ ‘ s l ¥  Kfc'y fc  Re*. 2 fcr.
■tl‘ -\ W  c.»t» Vifti, 2 br.
*1* * ft’ Li.fcft,v. 2 ■br,
to* *  W  E *i* VjH,, 3 t,,y,
T4* a ft* Flajfisjifo, J fc-.
M' * ft' &!srifc.stj, ;  bi'.
Ift© rm4 I ' i t l  l*p 
IMS Ctjfv PicM I'p  
IMS Buicii Wjiiirat
Flash Elorde Of Philippines 
Chosen Best Fighter in June
t m  SAlJKl BY Bt.*l!rf>K:f'| -  A 
t i f  toifc ?*HA hem#
tr. ivh to tA t  tedidjviMtn, T#!#. 
yhcce t«:-.toi|T tf
iillALL ACftEAGESlroSlACl 
«'« Kfio* Mta. BeauUfuI ite« 
lii.xxe ftlte*. Telephoo# 7CZ-3ftU.. 
ev^emrif caU*. $.M
S LW D e l  V .X M 'v rE v T lio ilE . 
fuijv fmi»h«l fciefiient, rnany 
fftUft*. Trlfj-.fcne TKAIJO or 
•fc'i>- al »>? hkylui# fitxeet. ao
NEW DUPl E x  tttrrK A Lt “ in  
rxx l location, buill by MIA. 
low down |>a>menl, teleDhone
2*7?«. m
AN bLDi:RT"sunTlBUlI^^^^  
In* for *ale. Revenue over $300 
P«r month. Telephona 7«2Ja,S9.
tf
AiJ ill
gmA f«!a.iUfs Al|.1» 5256 M»«
\ i r »  ar bhtfOf 7ft2.-Aatoi. Si t j  SiarUtif * ii* ry  I lS S fc t i fa i 
CHCmO OBOANl fcf 4yfcHdi«f w  #*1#*-fcltttoTRJC
ftM riJe, Aiibg'sii ctui, ’ AbilifkhU, t izz i fc
to^k* iiUt 11, Learn tix tf.--r > rfu !!8!tefj u, o.,!
I ’iiJ  I! ta I  rriiay'tf, Tfterbcwei Ptovirsre. For further itsfcrma. 
r i l r tM l a iiy t fc i m  aj?{s]y O T ! tx® vtate !o -he peiMte,#! 
Diiwarth CreafeeL_________ tfi OfLerr. BC. Cu'i! ftotxu-t
CA81N aiuisER roR sAiJil f
w  Uada 21*. iU  hp. MS Chtv! B C.
ve!y*#t_ drive, caa fc  aeea. ron-* COfdPITlTJON* MO. 6 6 :M'..
' «'***» T  *-4|fefcfl|'hU: risimjikr., Jt-
• Leu tie of the rhtote jm ae) Ltofuris. Pananto t J(t*e
, u-mA juKtar L s h ii i f i fh : : Carlo* Or-
1^1!!!;!???.* J* *^S I ie * ! i ! f : !U. New Y a k ; J, B.-um,y Cram...
; for June.
FJoi'4* -m»4 i tJi» l»<tris.:»r b;v I Jaatof itfh lw rtfh ta : C.t,*«i.
T,-,;,;. K .';.'r'T ...’J ‘ ; " . .v r ' ' ‘ 'viUfi.,! hu aetere ..nr#: ■
PUBLIC AUCTION
ORDERED iO lB  I  OR THE HIUMERT t l i t 'E R  
OfEftiRED 11 TMi; RJDDERi 
IMi ias-inaeitaat fraaa
11# Cfcto't .Sfsl Pa»» Cfeal C». LML 
v fc  hate refttoUf afciurtd immtrm* »»«# | |  
i#ath Ea»i R.c.
SATURDAY, JULY lOHi
2 Ai mo!x sirrs
1- G O LD  C R EEK , R.C. —  1© \ M .
♦ ■A|^**. ftft Mitoi, tto^h E'eraitl
2. E l R M E , R-C. —  4  f . l l .
rEATCREfi 
C R A H  U  R  TR A C TO ItS
5 "t ai'* D I . Sift, “■EH,|\** f n  n  ^  « ||  •
— Mhtofel Ratota.aa to H .  T R ltR
-  lAlHriETE OPERAmG RllimilX^
I  PLAWER.W — GRADER* — l'M| IfaAtl RERAIf »
Rahfcr Tited LIMiGtXG ARCHIR -  POWER I X m -
aa •# •  *f#ri*a** ElMiER -  LftRCiE AJfclORnnanr Or P lO f l l  l  H I AD*. nmmMmarnnsia vw
Ajjm ix r ii »E» Gi*f Rft*,; Triaaaiar § ^ m t  U|M 
riaat*: tAlta* Rm«i t^a lp K fs t; Riewera: Clactila 
M tom ; ItdtteaMi I  *tt»; i * t  t t  • ta i* ‘ D I Paiftas Walttr; 
Hiaefc*; La« Tanaert f  U ftito * TraUer,; P ttla ia: P itt
G ii faiA$; Varnm; Older Tnwht; Plre piu»iw: Tire 
aeraf MiU; Smtmg Chaia: |it» | AM e««Mi»til: 
l « i f k  * * * “ *  ' * “ * * ' El»rtrieal Saltcfca aMl lia ia .
fRi im v  R DI \iox ir i,v  ?. I  m4 f
_________ ^ fc r ta l Retirfcie rm Ra§«nat
IrkfKtMSfto t t  A ttclifc i




It©  W. Geartia 
Ml u m
Tatntt*
U M  PnMatttal RMf. 
MEtm
tart Elia HoJUer at Kelowna 
Marina for furthef tnf«rmati<«
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPl.E.X. 
ctoa# fn. food tnvfitmeot Tale- 
phona 7«12rfW27 tf
ONE OR 3 LOTS FOR SALE. 
40'al39‘, on Cawaton Avt. Tele- 
phone 2-11330. tf
THREE B ro W o b ii^ ^
«#]«, Apply 731 RowcUff# Ave,. 
after •  p.m. 2«|
YjUlLDiNO~LOT~I?riiblCT
f t.Sdo. Teleplione 76a-ftM9. 5tt
fX)R SAL.E ~  INDUSTRIAL 
coiner lot within city. Phone 2- 
4431 after 6 p.m. T-ThrfWtl
CmiSTERriELD IN R E A I  
food condiSwn. coverus* and 
tprteff e*reactst. convert* to 
bed. I f f  at Speed.v Deliyery of.
   _     3«l
t b  N E BEArrY W’ASiirMG 
machine, ran fc aeen at 1395 
DUworth Creicent or telephone 
763-4919. Price $35 tf
fxbt S.ALE' f a 'T “fxnifKAv'Y  
duty Beaver bench law and 
stand, with or without motor. 
Phone 2-Rttft. 2*1
1 K)M IN ION PlANtt $250 00: 
(LK. Washer with p\imp anrl 
wringer. IIOO OO. Plione 2-73M
280
  aiO. 3to. 392
, APPljf~'rillMiv*ERS~EXPER. 
™ll«*«c»d. required. Te!ett»one T6S- 
6171 after 6 p in 276, 371. 3M
37. Schools, Vocations
I GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
I ft THALLER COURT 
: 2006 . 63 Ave Vfrr.oa
i T»5- i e ^ l J  I -  A 'llttrv. C h a n t: 2 $i
i m M V ^ H A -T R A H ^ ^ ^  the aown i o Z & n *  '1$® !;^ '’ ^ *
camp, Uoimay .„■ fcu.-e‘ t t  KiMiSCt rme drfmre* - i f a  ? !
jtraitof tf ’Sret Ixi rent, fully (been agattsH \ y  i tha«*ri-ie- ; » **w fc # lfk la ! t  h •  m pwrn ! 
jaervii-ea. Aleo trnail trader for I Tlie .>rdv (Lxuds^n .fc  b'-b'h**"'” -';! » ‘
jr rn t m% v trm u * ,  Te!eph,*#| mg* ^  ffcm te rtuuefc cf t " -  VnnCim. Waht: J 5!i»
;S!*oi Eari.tei. bu.snt», LttTtlJ UaiU, ft,,te',ng\ . . - r j ' : ' ’*’'*, -*-*fca 5 fc**;.!
’ fR A ILE n  LOn HL.Vr. 16 F T , - t h e  5*'fc« *♦■'!*, (,>■■.«,■;*
* Mercury vacauten traitor, s t r e p * ' t - . r  hrtd In ihe , "•fltow w e 11 *  I •'£ t"!.#;-:..;
5. $30 per week. Telephon# WRA t i tm n
2817. u. Trrte l! ,>f i to r tg n  U ! ,  '
TKAllXR ILM F IS HERE' ttte,.„.teb.« b wb*. RAMni,f:f! W,tv-»




2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
ONE BEAVER TABLE SAW 
and planer. 2 8 00 % 16 tire* In 
good condition. 923 Richter St.
 ..........  _  385
O N E .SECOND - HAND" UP- 
right Hoover, e«e«(te{ii ermrtt-t 
tlun. Telephone 762-7926 even- 
Ing*. 7<«A088 riivi.
new and never been uied. $30, 
Telephone 762-T9L3, 286
nXilY S C A R ^ E b l* ’bR"“sALE 
I I  1’h"n#_2̂ :«l. 280
30 . Articles fo r Rent
„ . .  A HEALTHIER MORE
niiKlfrii 3 U'droom t»ome. with I'BButiful lawn! Rent a "Blue 
ravanu# suite. Telephone 761'-|Htfd”  lawn comber. Let power
nniTISH COLUMBIA
Vo c a t io n a l  school
NKINOM 
Sfcncored b> the 
Federal • Provincial 
(lovernmenti
KOOTEN.VY 
SCHOOL 01 A R T  
1Q65 - 6 6  I tr im
• 11 liK.nth Cointnciclal Art.* 
cour*#
• 3 ;c.*i Diploma • Fine Aru 
cmtr»e
Cornmenreinent Sep*. 7, 196.5 
Fees $15 0 0  per month
Diiect enquiries to;
Use Prtncijtol.
B.C, VtKaUaial Scl«tojJ, 
Ne 1*011,
P 0. Box 680, 1
Nelson, B.C I
■-■■■■■■-..■■-■■--■■■Alttomfettf̂ OwtHktYi......-4
Koolcnav School of Art.
280, 286. 292. 
298. .304. 310
|6IS2 and t.K>k M:x.r All INm.!*. , 
j l i o l id i i v  u a iile r  ^  U
5̂* C*av Rfxi to. I
_  l l t a i ' t v  e I f  I* I t> X*
I960 GFNEBAL HOUSE THAlfc'Ffbto Terre'! Ch n r , -  j f 'te ;  
rr, 4U X 10* x^o fcdri.^**:r.i : Pitter*,.*!. N, 4 ' . J /f?-i
Telep.hoti# 763-7641 af'#r S p m ,; 7* 0  I f e ;■ Ct. '̂iriPer, At, - ■
282!<Jeof#e nx.ie t.*,
I lghl . heav|i«rlti«t»: i ' l  * -
 ̂ r>'if»n. Jo*e T>•!re », W a- I
I W avee Thterri*te!i, ffr .rx x  f'* "^
ro n  SALE -  16 FT. CUSTOM- 
tj-iilt holulay irailer, ne*.er fceni
parliiu iftt^
281; 2 W, ,i(r* P .:< » t 1 .« tl <> Br.mh: J F*i.lse Se,*'!.
Uicd. For fiirth rr 
rbwne 2-8680,
1955 EOItl) HALF TUN~ (UMiDHle
T"=»Lh</<to| MWdle* e I » h f .. (%to  -
• lon.e,.,  ̂ :8||.Toft* Cî i.tetb, ('he,,., jp-!
FOR .HALF-: 19,57 "$tlRD  TAN-i^’ ^- *■ TIfer. M',i#»(-»»- y
dem ftuinp tt-,,.‘k. Phone 2-31:6**'"*'' Arrt-',er. W-w v,-.:r . 1 f 
after 5 7>rf3r!*l»,-
 -------------------  i»,iAg|fti.elgM*; r'l-*. .46. Boats, Access. i ’-*«ver,Mi, j,,.. ,
7 'Mtt
1
___    i l lf 'in o  Vu'sntet,, i(.p,
! HEDUCFb -  lf6 ''faAM bN Tfll! Arf.teUv
K 'M ft t e l l  wi*b l i  hf>. .lobr.fTi^^^f, M«f-?IPf%U ' D»t* 
i motor aiiif Tee Nee trailer. l-.iH • “ ♦Itorsa e I g ft | *; f  (-,,■,--,-
. eqtilpito,!, A Ta-,'lor, ft.Vi !to-w i Oteff.'!j, M>i, Vmi- t
PONTLKIN U(.lATbFnOM FMSrio.-; 1 '* ^ ^  \ W  ’
J»nl#r wellrm-elghl*: rham .:
rdfsn,. UarL'*- ■-,-, 5*.*,*-. 1
I
II" h‘. L»;,v j iL fo ii.i. ii
, Ja,-,*Ji. 2 K,»ti ;»*.»!„- 






•I IW  ttoarlr# fta* »tt 
fteet gettvfieig 
ft» f ; i l  p.ai
4 Sf ASONS* CAK
lb# 6 8to*hw»f'
p.| it e
U  r ’ ,550!!.,| ft
F-'-n W*$....e:.. A-,'.




f t l i t t
:*ftl BAMBLFn DG,.,»e ftra.
1 M'ftgrift. »,!.j tifto im   ̂ fftdh.v. 
I 15 m nt.ff M.r umnrt „o
I \rl% g.'v,-;l 4--.-.-,f4 .n--,,-n l l l f t t
''•to M,5Mil!.!-'It «- A,ft
«!-»i tt#f?Rt« . ».»# 
(a-j|«i. aa ©.;ir*ll4.
. .  I IM I
I  A 1 E  M O D fc L
* f i RAMRIXR 6 m Ca,,it 
7*9. «ie e'Wfci.
(-u.udit.teia 17:14©
*ftl IILlH'-t.TiY MITE08, V 1.
#®a Ia*|
t*i.kn.i e-r-:«iit:i:iiiw $t,4M
*17 i'"'t»-n,D .* xm 
I" a.; (tone




t , Vft, tatiw,
• i m
 f t i lN
CARS
*it fN'-tMT3,8C y.te, 
r *1 , i!,ii--,-t-*<,,f
W'»|>:;,ft ft
vet*
t n i f t
3318 mornings 282
24. Proparty For Rent
5V A It F.l B H'SK F l) H ~li I INtT'hu' 
* 8u' X IH' nn cement «|iili 75‘ y 
75 X H trill 1: level, wixiilen
ll'Hti Ttiiciuuto and truck (,ic. 
fliiu 'x Fork Idt MT\ ICC nv.iit- 
ftltle Atiply to Itowclifie Canning 
Cnmpanv jf
Cli(RL’ E ~ 'b F F irF ~ S  P A C E 
•vttlatrlc tn S ft S bmiillng. Teie- 
i^hona TiUKNH}. tf
25^u s. Opportunities
Clothing Store For 
Sale
IN ( I N T IU L  .M.HI-RT N
Iiuie.i»ing evfi.x \#„ |  lde„i 
fiu I'.trtneiOup Dunuver 
$ltW,Ot») Htoi'k can be reduced 
tu $.Vt,(HKi rix iu ie* alvm
  iW';«wr'T5''*faL.ri'''t!»e'n'retire,.
1 nm.
I'erin* lo reliable orrerator 
'A pply* Hit 8 -S-2
Kcloviiiu l) .iil)  U'itiiricf
s -m
PARTNERSHIP FOR SAl.E IN 
ivflfcxtablbtied lo-al burinenii.l 
to «i the or iilent partner, Rei4j 
in confuiaiu;#, fir»t inxtanca, 
tallh telephone mimfcra to Ilox 
2367, Kelowna Daih Comu>r
bENERAl. S D tlli; WITH
rake your lawn cleotilv. See 
B ft B Patnt Spot. 1677 Ellla .Sl.j 
or lelophnne 763-:ifi.'lfl tf
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTFD USED (IFFICi: 
desk Wllh flic (trawcr tf
Mli.'c I'huhi' 2-76.55. I"




Arpllcutlotir are now being 
taken for September regfsra- 
tiofi, tranrportatlon provided. 
Mr-. Yohmde F7 llamlhnn 
764-6117
_  _________ T. Th. S, If
38. Employ. Wantad
L UU.S’r  iL5TED T rA ' N A 1: F 11 
•uileMiian would like a < luinKe, 
'"• ! F.x|iei ienc<*d tn vnrioux fidrn of 
*elliiig, Exi-ellent iiiniiaK< inent 
record Am thing i on*iidered. 
Apply Box 2*5!), Daily Courier,
282
SCIIDOr, niSTRlCT NO, 20 
i.SAL.MON ARM I
Help \5'*n!e(i
M M M I  N .V N T ’ I m a n
Aiuilic.tiioii- aie imuni for 
the yrmtlon of nuiintcnanco 
man, Application furrnx are 
• vttilnhle from tin iiiuler- 
.'igiicd S.iiary x:iM.’i (hi ■ 
month Fringe bencids include 
iuiYerannuiiiinn, nek fcave. 
ithlulory hoiidayn medical 
- plan,-.#ic,
Applicanu mmt Ii.iyo CI«m 
"C" electiiclnn'i cmtificntc, 
Pleaxe «t«te experience in car-
•'fcnt8rinfri7«i'ft'l'l'h''lT'*ltlfrit1blir
imd heatiPK, electrical, and 
othtr fleldi
Plea*# give agt, p'laca of re*!-
dcncc iipd two work refer- 
encei, Appiicalionx nmit be 
received h.) the underalgncd 
by 12 (XI d ' ck noon Monday, 
.lillv 12, 196.5.
I) H tUuiDEN.
ViiUM i MAN. A llE lH. WISHES
ei'uilMvineiii m Kelowna, nx jun- 
loi •(•(oniium' III general of- 
(i« c work, will he 111 Kelovxna up 
iiiilil 6:0(1 pi l l  Siiiulu' I'leii-c 
tclc).hiirie 762-2085, Axk for Frivl. 
Thank >011, jhii
EMI'EHIENCEI) I ll'() N I N (i 
woman, will do nmr Ironing in 
I " ' li'iiiie ‘or 51,00 an Iwnii, 
TelepiKine 7riJ-iMi8l. 281
WAN'TKD"*"(HID .I0 irs7  I'AH- 
| t‘iiier worli or painting, Phone 
M l 7(1 28(1
for mmmer enjoj meni. Can fc  
keen at Tween l.ake Re<orf.
0,x am# or telrphona 168-3515 for 
further (lelftll 2*7
19 I-f~ 's ',51LB tiA 'rr” 'r iB ite .  
g la ii on wood. Sail*, muior, 
anchor, etc. Kelowna Marina. 
Telfjdiont 763-0800.
  ......  ...... _  276. 279. 211
1.AH(JE I6 “ BO Afr M tm H t. 
trader anu other extiai,. very 
g*MWi eondttion, Teiephone ?- 
7012 after 6:0o. 281
(JOOn ~  F lS H IN n ' U N tT ," 16' 
PetoiU,rough with 10 hii .lohn- 
ion, 8295 complete, Teletihone 
762-2.1.5.1 280
48. Auction Sales
A liC T IO N W S W E R Y ^ E 'b -
nexday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the doma. next to Drlve-ln tliea. 
tre at Leithead Road. Kelowna 
Auction Market, telephona 76.5- 
566^nr 765-5260, if
49. Ugals & Tenders
Form N*. II
I'.iu.a 1*1 
l iM l Al l
nicta I F'<lu:f- Pui-.r,- 
t*ai«i, 2 Sanofn lYtip.-,h# 
1 Ad l*ru|t(, (|(
- Ci.i.
PERMtTl I  XPH E
KANHjOOFR iC n  -  I|.„:mirg , 
•nd fithlng nffirlaf. here xaldjj 
all permit* f<»r farryin-g fire-: 
arm i rrj autorcjcitMle# exfxrexl at 
midnight F riday
r i . i 'M n t  Rti n iiG ftM g f: j
TIIAII* iCPi™.|'himltei Ri liefej) 
annmiricexl forn-;!i!-i,,n .--f a' 
branch of the Canadlnn Piumtt-i 
Ing and Mechanical Conlraetrnxi 
Attemiallon Frldav.
-■ 'Ir icm v  Um.'








L ’ftl DODCJ: bto Hagaii,
ruitie, ladifj
'M  IID W IE  2 .1* fttn 
ltd, !ri«imi*»|i»n, 
fondltlon   .......
V 4 .
1711




T b ii cptrta l daltvarg D 
available tstgbUt fc- 
tw#e,« 1.00 ft04 f iM  
P m oely.
762-2105
f t t  immedlato Rertte*
Several other older 
m o d e l i  to  ch«»M i ( to r n
N M A M
*|f PLNAI I T
Is - lttfc til t--a«Bl,i*aa ,
*M  A U S H N  -a a i
C,-y»# »#-;! | , | |t
‘i t  MILJAIAN
sm gurwi smSxthm
*i» T F T  A U L T  n a w
goto ftef.rcfg fiffeer
'to liFR't'F'Dl.A - BILNl 
*to MORRLS MINOR
Wllh jo*y m i la i f t  .
•• I «H ILY -  ffca l
f(Ktt OOMIIilHI . ..
•ftl KiltCA
»!• VAUKHAU, V k te f '' 
*l» VOlJLSWAGIJx*
CJottt t f i f  i  ____
*«  VOUtSW ACCN 
CRs# »ir®#r . . . . . . .




t t f t i
© n t
.SullU: .1 INTI.MION 1. 
AITI.V !• U.NU
I. I ,tell ll.otrdlni IMiirirl n( O.iijixn
i-.-i«--'ili». -iM- Iw# -af‘’0 li»«»ii« I
r* .  A I .  . i  "» I'"! > »»40. Pets & Livestockjni:mon’'\.i,'’n,'.»'ic(‘̂  *'
T»kf noilr* ih.l * . I .  r»uwy I.«m1 
'4**k'Y>i»(*i„')4l--bilWMtn*r;-B,tete(#t)Upa*> 
i>n I omniiv ini.ntii i« «|.*|y |„r * 
If.x el ih* lAllMlnl <l«.irlb*4 l»n«m
I rtnim»n,-|e| il  1 |i«n yliiu.ii *t ih«
MV, curnir •( t t t  t, pun viij n.i. 
r :i (> n V n. ihtnr* »n « Auih.rly:I
or xalp. 6 inonihx old. Attend 
Ing 1‘entlctnn. Kelowna and 
Vet non dog »hnw i  or write Mr*. 
Ci, Naal, I33ft3.75lh Avt,, North 
B.C.
PONIES FOR SALE 
flnext Shetland*, Apply 
Olafrun, Pftrkvlaw Motal, Tel# 
idione 762^^ l̂5, , 285
Ain ’ ' ■I ' Ti i . n l .riy 
»au. prtniiiiuien »( III* wMrtrlybetink*© #f
('■iiaH«f ' • 6'*'»"e* •« u« n « lh«nn»ivniiniiH  » I jt( i.uitiii.iMit l i  alitini'. «l I'l l«.|i 
U ilg l Iti.nto.in » eerlhffty airfrtlnn p.mlld 
yiih Ih* wdutiiy bt«in4«ry »t |®i j, 
• illiitat-* e( IM (1, niur* #r In .  la!
OEIIMAN
, lti*' tilyti e-il.r'i murtii, Ih.m-* wf.i.itfi 
SIIEPHEHl) PUPS. V*'»r "t*ik •« n m»rt'- -- In |k« yiHili el cYirem.iii'.lli.m,I nffpr. p . K err, H R. 1, Val .i'i( fMrii.lniB* 1 1  ii-rte tore e
for garaga or lei'vlce xtullun, 
boua# or orchard, or tarhal hava 
y«iT IR trm tT lw lif, iJM
(H alinun A rm  
D ux  i » ,  S a lm o n  Arfm, B C.
■ ■- ' - - - ' T ' - - -  .:--
A,\|51Al IN DISTRESS'' Hicnae 
tfIfP tttM  ai'C A , lnip«fitor. in -  
\  , 8-tf
, \  il* Cn.inui, I,an# i'«nig^»|r U4. 
J.mti dniiiea ftiuirt 
" Ulrtl« '8 | e n i , ' ^ , » n-  - 
n*lr4 June 6«' ll«a, ' ' '  - ■ ' ■
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
r.ASY TERMS 
r o m t r  l la ry tjr  A E llti —  762-5203
SketUc
Water Heater
' s F l f l w f i l f i u !
SeTw a werrg 
N fver a ear*
«w*.,*>«.»««»s-8a»eomplet4if*rtep#86anit' 
You forget that N'a there.





An ^ fc tiic  Wftfor Hftafcr fnahfo* foti to ftoY* your lowaat rafc for
y f t t o r  l f a a t l n g  a n d  o U io r  » l a c t r k i
i8̂B̂aMîw!ke©ifteg(̂(afieiiolr9***(*8*aa(*fti*a80(aft*Ma**Mof*(ttdSiftait*aiaa*aiiM*f(|*aaafta6a*ftkaaaoRaaa*iii**i*ait*aftaattMM(i*i*aia*6*afta*a*aaia*Maf!taaiafai**i*a(*ttâ
HEAT WATER BETTER, EI.ICTIIICALLY
P eters
P aher
» ith  rE T E Il U k S O Z
Smiday h iU y  4 «ad Lav-eg tac u « * !  sigasfv
c is c t a i'iftj*  iBc bofc#r, A aUv »  'u*ed by ma®>' bas*'t»a 
«»N#rx'eis 5a te to t- j .»i*cs,la5«- m  niaym k®fu«
|WM«Bt wjasff#. I: tf q'ine"iua ©M sutt ' tb««ry
tiMiZ a licam m fa>t piass <.m U S ladtepitBdcm* Day. ssvwi- 
aXiy fy»* »li tot *»y t:iBa.E4 zp *a tke W w *i
M kt* «itca to u  a«it ito i t*s  -te®® a ps-etty sale as»zzxpi}im. 
- jKUtWifaany xa. xm beyday i i  Sew Yv»« ¥*&*«*■» a tea  toey 
matk- a sit»ai.t:k-j erf my p t f i - t k  Aa ieW ia  Lei#'#e 
l*C« » l tfee ’.tJ-y a .iie ; Wilfe 'ifc  Isjpst b*n.x* smeBUy fc » #  
»t*g«d m itoto i*.'» I 'tfiy  er-esi to# iR'tffcxl
mms m  « y  yfab - f c t i i  yw^'i® a oztkmi c l a }.«j-
ttcutor CI..C E '.tfi iasi beta p tm as i *»& e is  cebcazeil
tie« 4ia t l  J '...:> YaEtots** were s-tcoad. fc «  gair#? c ll
Ifee pace, ca iLai day afd »  tot ciicte*. St, L«.,tf
C*r<iflMii. »#re ¥»■,;» a ,o irf'.t f to f  a&3 » i- ir f ,g,a,sts
Saa I  cajDtCtfto
S t/o o ttk






Now if yow sgre« if»  loJgb to pyecH't a wtostr, mi:k cce- 
sisteoey, at tki* ha,lfwa,y po.tat m toe isheduks. t-oasidet these 
w'bo go Ow! 'OB toe litob at jtre-,seai((.« fve-,kiiE,g- S«eh as toe 
aK'raaiB*ljB,| rp.;siie. a eoacl'aiJve f-»«ca#t c l to# N*tic«a.l 
Leag’a* rare as aatbored by iarfe Haaa. Aasocrakd Press 
■bast-faail ■Bf.iri fiixEi a 'uaai-iEg yaxup as Ek«f;ria. ca
AiCil 1.
"St. Catdaials » iii i-„aade Ctoftfaiats »  tae
Natowai Leaii*- totf «■««» »,ito Pfe,uas3*ii.&i* piteiies, Saa 
Fraattfso G .« u  »M  Mkwa'-k.t't Bjates isaipisg at ?&4ir  
Ikceto. iJ 3*B«ay ,K.s>Ja* tas wvr* r*g.,laii}\ Lo,* As,gek» 
Oocigtis also a U  la  op tMst- C*ay Hoosto* Astottf aad Ke-w 
Vfcza M ti$ apiwar fe-rietoisly c».t cf it,
■'Ncrfttdy ba t rtpaa i«4  a  tae S tiK m a l Lgagua s'mze Mti- 
a tc4 fe  I* ItST-tii *sw t«,iy ifeiee xtan-a feate woa »ucc#j»i've 
l«»ia«»ts ia to# i«»i 5*) years. ti«t toat auKtm'% m«m to e if’s 
a k «  it, TS»< fa iits  are a a©i.d r.|y,{j at etery ivaxw rn.
a  iitok Uiia a  fesc,r-ie» aad fio*,s.tt4y ;,a ir#  btoipea i.cae *,'.i 
tiMs otoe,r teanvi. use Cards tvo is be liaor-fd by aa is i t ty  u»
•  Ley refu iar,
"T fc ' arsaoal tztnm g  e-oBSeat is eojttjrficatcd tha aptmg 
by the aefita aad pa*fli of luch iia r*  as Oriawia Cepeda, Re*- 
beno Cienieale, Hack Aaicat, B,iji Mareroakj aad Kowlax 17# 
AealtAiest team may get a juiap m April ao-d eeier be beaded.
"Here's the way i t  looks frora bere.
Si.
*7. € iat‘ifi.aati 
*'3. Pbiladeipn.ia 
*‘i ,  :S*a t'ra.tt€-isto 
‘ 'L  Milwaukee 
*'«, ii it f  AEfek.|
“ t .  P itls fe rfb  
“ A, Cbacago 
‘ f ,  Housfe*
**i®, New Y'oj-k
*T%# C ifA i )!•«« tiie same imeg-p tost stj-ucei-ed liW,R„e last 
O f t ^ f  aad ibea defeaitd Kev Ywk Y'aafctet kj « i.eC't«- 
garae W ak l 'Sariei., Ttwy k-'s! a i-n-afiagtr wt,.fa Ju^aay Kea&e 
nwcpd trV'ff to It#  Y aa ii but itfuJt ,ca a fa to ijie  &(«,, Red 
SfboeittiefiH,. as, fc;* *,-vf«»»t,*f.
*'A je a r ago tee tyutliekl a as y£i.e!tlni. Kow toe Cards 
btv« i i 6u B im a acd Mike Sbiyi»c« to fo  »,3th Curt Flood. 
T il*  iafie,id is ol a iltftar eaUiM®. Tun MtCarxer. »ii.il Btifsiae
•  tm km  tisgtf, is toe cfi'i.v eii#'bij.to«s, fa iriie r. Tb* izuhmg 
laa* lieen fc ijw d by jl#  ol IteU lfojke> lioiH Ciat'iB- 
Baii fc«l I'ra ry  S*.,ali*»tl fio ju New Y«F.
"C'ifcfjarato t.#s k#4«J gieat ta sm ag uatamg, I'rank Ito>lv 
iaaoo is slamtnag tsttnie runs. The rJtoh*n| «  tbe Iw tl is 5,fct' 
la ifue , bwS to»e irJiela is uastiiksi * t | j j i t  aad I'fcira.
"Pl«l»de]{#a.» liss aaded Dtok Stuart la fen hoiiie utos acd 
Bo Be'itot-ky s> afiQtfttr b it  haadtr ta ifee fnutoaag t,»dr. Jl le- 
tnaiBs to I#  fee« wfet'tot'f ihrf-e w ill be *By resnjua f jc ii i tfee 
f<»Ua{«--e «.jf last rf«:-y>trm.ljer wfira tl»e rlub ir t toe j>rhfs»f;t riitSc
out of (to E**:p to « lb f,*m r S rp lrifttirf k»»Uig rtifi-k ,
Crpeda'a abw rreatery IrtMn knee syj|,rry atlds Aoall to 
llie Oi»i3i sMmivM uiirie H rriiias  Frajsks, a ioaufe is it  xtat, 
has lakr'H over as s itfca ftf. Trie it  tberr wnli iin iie
Mays ttn i sraa.rtg tiie may but toe Gsarns Lave an a fm -y iag
feafijt *,.il lailtftg to b ie  Mp ta esjwfjatiitfis
' MiS»au.kee e !:u!!r!» s.<'kt* e'vefyU«,||‘ is tfee kagze ttet 
Ik-.ttoy HiaBas'i F-tofctok r-ii.y be # IsiUe |,4«f gje-ra |m|
Ihe- kte.j njft
Ktcrfa* «» the key ?»i tfee t.a«fgeis. I I  be to •  * * n :t- * ,* a rk
pA iX itf toetr w:,U I'lr g fce#v; burtoa i«  l>i'j »d#ie. Clkvdr
0 »ter« a,r*l Jcit.rfiv lVw,!es
• C'if », aM  .’«ski I l-v'ctfea k h
|b55l.t*iiJgt» piia'ra  *st as t« kw « l4 laHilifM
• ’Hogtkfj t„si. a t i i  a t< f<  ,rn Tre Mr'.»
IckAi bettrr I ’,! net etei.tls t o t ' f j  to s-.aie *}„■ },j
»rpk**ltog tofi'c a&ij Hctette* ■
r i n l f B ©  »AP‘^  
Tbere's a arw atar ia  btMfe aad
tieW badty.
He is Kipeii©*« Keiao ol 
Keoy* wba raa tbe se««od f»$t-
es,t 5.<aaa metrea oe HKsotd. aa 
ctoceysl I3 :3g:. m bestaig 
Oajrke of Awsiraisa «1x> did tfe*
fasi«,'£t m  reoord. a at
ifi® Aageles June 1
Ay M l'lE A Y  C liA& i ;«# awcA .labels a$ De, S«'*age-' A lamdt'em-hed u * rk  made 
Awacaalai P»t%» K’fite»;ftov« a a i S^oaelxafers t*c»*se,tLe K«*y»jB*s fe * i ber« fVaiay
^  tmasiam fieidaag. said-,z-glkt eve® more reimaj|.afc4«'„
* ^ * ’de®Jy has developed is.S0 a a»-VTfere« erf xm live o f f i c i a l  
fcckier.. ‘ watcii#® ca,a*it km i ut ll-.M,
Uatil be bcxxed a groaisaer'.oeiy two tastks c l a seoood
v«.' Miiwaui.ee Braves':sfow« toaa C ia rie ’s pcadiag'
i  •toaBaij'ji^-j^^njj a iij^ t, Sniftrt feadiWirfW record. Tbe twao
-Tr,, s.,*® I «.-=,•» . ! * « • *  tterougb 24 gamea w itb o ^ ; vatebes ekKked kira at « : 2«..2
, oo bad J x a a m tto ii iM t ’ coBamtttiRg aa error. He m ade;aai 13:26,3. Clarke faisbed see-
J^'iday. but t&at. too,.food la 13:S. followed by Ivo 
« y.a>,ed toe wifije tiiia f oB ijji^  erffecl oa tbe seetfiag, }V *nc  of Yagosiavia ia  i 4:6i .
M D Y E  YfeHiABJQA l O P  5 L a s t  W e d a e sd a y  a t  Helstoto
I kas bee® ka*-| IW - PiuBi** kave wca I I  crf;Kea»„ was ekwrked ia  13:MY m
iOABg kiaiselif lately, xm Pteiiieki©  gaaae*. Hioviag froiB a Jya e 'f* ito to g  sec«id to MivWl Jary 
jWCiEi tie able te b lase  i*y to iB g ‘ i  levei of esgbtja piace and §la,?of Fraacc, wfey was tigied ia
e® k ia  tois aeasea. Ifaaae* sirt *@ toaba isiace aadUS:©,* w ito O a iW  tiard at
' t l$ ;» 4 .
- . -  „, ---     lass Aa-
tfiioii^g, tW  PSiilics te a 4-3 tii-lfete-s D o d g e r s ,  ®eas»‘hil*,, 
urs|.ai m at Csftcaaaati Reds. J-dref^ped tbear stato m
_ l l  s wtt feis te te tg , tewever-Jtoeir last ergfeb i» a i i  te H&us- 
toai feas t&e Fm m $  laikiag, |b »  Astrok *-3. P s t t^ g ia ' p i.
A* f i ^ i e r  Oeae M aurt saidrtiiew wte#|»ci M iiw*ui.*e id .
*,tto;r P to 11,» d e I xMak siato ,St., Cardmaii dowsed Ke«
Vivtowy: "T W  tosag* fee i Y «»  Mels $4 awi Sail r ia a - 
ifjiutiadly rafi& tt da, toe’s dsiEg|ti*c®, G iaau trfaaked CfeJea,fe 
« .Ceci erf a Im better.-'* fCito* 44 la  o t to e r  Katiceaj
TW t%ig firs t basemaa, object J League games..
ao*4*ia  Pfciae* tfas » ♦ $ « . W-i 
q/itf'kJy br©ug&-t up toe s-ufcm* 
X’i  ifce Frillies' a:is«uai«,ta,i co4-' 
’ iiiw e «a toe 1S64 
iLe-afue pesaaat race, 
j '"Tciio | * d  J wasi 
;>ea.r.“  Stuart raid.
,! St.uirt fea a twcMTua liamer isttust 3% m l.
m  cigtato im m t ErMay aigtotJ IW  'ieaga*-ie*d»|
Aussies Lead 
Tennis Play
Rocky Colavito leads Cleveland 
To Big Win Over Baltimore Birds
By THE C-4KAD1AN PBEAB
After fjve years ef es,ite. 
Rmky Coiavito is Wc,i to •  
Ciev«,lt,Rd -iMuforto «gi;to and 
toe i,iogi-in,f .outfielder C'CuMo’t 
be W-pf-xier.
"1 ii,ke to# pecfsl# ia KaE.sas 
,Cn,y-=toe.v mtr* f« *J  to aie.** 
fee s.6«l wfet-a toe Atoietir* dealt 
feiHi la toe liMliass last wtoter, 
■‘ B.,ut I'm glad te be feame,"
He »ta,ged m t  t t  ton freqoeat 
.h-M'aefc.ffito-f reietaratic«i F r i­
day EJgfct W'ifcea W  drove ui five 
rues wita a boiBer. d&i#bJ# aad 
‘ isgte lo lead toe A iw rieaa 
Wague leadeis to a» g4 cob. 
Q'uest of iia!tMiH.je t t - i t tn .
T w t left Cttavno lesdtog toe 
leaf ye la hsMiiers witis I f ,  see-
WIMBLEDO..N «AP) _  Aw- 
iifana 's  leaEis stais ai# stjul 
I firm ly catferc«id at jfee * |i. i 
i EBgiand leiaiis ctsa,mpwesid,ps 
| —aad n ‘s gmag to lak# a lot 
I la dislod,ge toem la tbe ae*t 
couple of years.
j  ̂Koy K',Kiersc*a. 29. w:bo wx®: 
. 1. , - . .itoe mea's tnl# Friday far iW
Ofid to r m i  ba»«d «  Wito 5 Iise«»d  straigfet vear satt fe«
♦ad feiaiA to toe teasiiBg raceiwili fc Wek Beat' tear trjiag 
wito « .W$ averkge. »« i wtti-Jfar *  t-kijdl straigbi tn.le 
v M ^ ,l 'W iaorf area't ,o iw « » rt. Fr«J Slttl#,. wg, defeated to 
to t e  Kuad. ,|tW  ftoaJ t iv  tore# ye,»«' ,r ^ .
'My gre*,test im fca ii»  id-j mag, said W  atendU i© be 
ways bas beea te be t® a pe®-|»rwtoi| for at ie*s,t tw-o jaacffe 
fcaai-wifijsi^ ball tiw'b.“’ ae fa ears,,
said,. "Am i wc l»v«  « ctab tost I l%at means aea  like Demis 
is sWriifig te Eiake «,$ bid-*' l8,*lrtaa t t  toe Caiied States.
Currmxiy iW  ladiaas arc a j& w iA  Afi'iea's tfailj D ry tta k  
fsnae ' to ttm i t t  MtoBetetaikad M.eaicofa R.afatj Dsuat 
Tw »*. » W  ke tt pkrti Friday ibkve a ttg  gap to «iase M iw *
£
by defcattog Ka-asit City 3-1 
Oweag® W h 1 1 e Sox dropped 
tore* fames bebtod by tesi»f $- 
4 to Lbs Aagttes Aagels, Wasfe- 
togtea Seaater* cr®toed tke- 
t m i  TSgcfs S>4I aad New Yt’i i  
Yafektes to-umjtod 8 fc»st«a Rtfa 
Sea 142,
are ever ta lift -toe most »¥e«*d 
tt' all teftius tatlet,
Denver Bears Start Off Slowly 




:» r THE AiaMX'IATFD P tE S I
■I lleever lie s r i d ttf i't get gotag 
Ividil tiM? irttili tomai, toil toey 
fif-aed tfeife rm i !.fce« aad meat 
jt-ifi ts.i mm toeif Htb ttraigfei 
fa 'a iif if Cm**! Iwaguf v»rt«y, 
;3-.S inet iht AaU Wk# Ctly
! lire •
?>.r cxeiXinen. rv’wpjed with
11 L Pel. CEL
liftf A a it it i  m  Sl .SA»
Ciftfiafiat* 4S ,SI .WK
San Fj'#« 4S |s „s>SI
fa’feilfcilrls-rfiia m  51
TW  ito fe  r ito i Drfever M-oitfa f f
to itif- i-ii'to '|i^  toe famr. J? -»3 -M*
la Hi# tie*! tikK ic. Stogies by i f i ,  ‘̂" * * *  '**
Fiaak Quilin aad O any ^  ■**






Sipmators at ictoay’s BC. 
Iis te rw  track aad fw-ki tt'ia,!,n- 
fwtosfaapis. at r ity  f c ik  oval 
are m tm  a .rare treat Two 
t t  tfee «'i>uut,ry'’» iw-st jic-4e 
yauiters w ill t o t t  ttg »  a iate 
*ft.#rB0ia8 ektotsitiaB. Clwry 
Mara,, aad Befe Yard 
boto t t  iT-ail,, Will di»f4a,v to# 
farm  lAal torcw^l Ibemt C'***- 
diaa aad C<«viBO®wealib r*c» 
o rd i, Maaeiime aftoi' 3 'Y6 F .ta,.
loiHiy, Start t t  toea eatotout*
drp#*ds £«» «vRi.yiietK» tt  toe 
j.uvf.iu:ie vaidt eveist w iattt 
},Be>c*!Ciifs it, M w o btdas toe 
Ca-sasLiafe atrd ■Cu»,it!:»t»a.ea,’hA 
le-s-'iad vrf 'i6 ft*r-i. 
Y'fc-pd,, w fe is ib r  EetoaSii 
Afgfct,# piacsS mxamgas to ii 
suisiKtfr, a&iaj. sa# jitoi*8«r 
raark t t  IS ft, 4fa os, Yird u 
» fiayu-aiec# K.etowsa -aeiviaa- 
ary sc-teii -am w-al litu i'w  la 
w# eito itt as eduf-a-
ta«s »si.rtfCirt- » rs t fa ll




Wito AS Cs&wa t t
A lA t lK E  fA IH T S
KtlowM Paint 
and WallpBMr
s»  ite fiu tA  m k m
sw iU.ry,, T fo * » if  “ r«e
. , . #r»<| xns.rt
* I Jiiy . . t..n 5f*:.-i,r
fetog i-r? ‘i.fcf ntfenf'-v afvl ».<:» I
TMa la mmif «*» ia lt .J  <
wto* feavf |,i-. Vt-.s ij. r  5'artfi %n
rt « iil ti# I ye-e, ! v 1 V t s j- ';. k»
YkftfcfT* haxr a a,to*vt
*W»M t»esi*.*'!f *!:•:■:>„• g tofm  fi,|-'r„5 r.,j1 tfcrv
bav# to# Ufcttry t 'r rd  rm h«k§rt tan tatty  the lo#il
and wito r*ij »■«*•#«!, «! *r#*5 **4 t.o d#’.e. ) ii
•tIttAar torra r -,1 r i raBUwisofi,, New ks"» *4 b a d  aad #e# wtial
BASEBAU. SCOREBOARD
L».» Ani.rie» 3 l,lou**te«i I  
P*«M1# Iw a tl Iwainr
Vr,Bc.f»a%ff 'i I
»W*lrt# I  A»l*Rt»» 1 
9-*ll Itf'i.* 3 DtenTT J
and the f'iftli Denv-er «■«# tame 
te Ih# B#»| Iftftteg. fetwrartifd 
It iraA, Pttrt.la»£l I I  testee* l<*?Clf\r**!V<l
,to-,!t.kftd» ktog.»tf»drd L 'llfa a ivg ltt. wnM to rw w tt «s a.C hum ta
im' I f,-, i«to to# li..f:to>>» Angrir*
i-.*. ,.,.„ t ,  v irw » .>**■* '■'R gam#
. <i<*ibl#«d. a ttt Trihy M »t-5̂ *Rsai C»t,<f
A»#»ka» Laacw#
1» to4 (ifj s;e- 
,'♦??> fit i i ! 8,c® '«i !h 
fa.\f{ Arkarsi.s*., rt-y g*mei aheas'l 
! t t  »e<v'esrt.to,#t* Pwil.ifud
• l«J,ufta|-*:a;,» N a t V a n fn u v tT ;"™  T  ‘ « '” l
■farf, 'T *»m a NHcd Sin Ttorgo' *'»*» '*"<*
ilifte i tingled and l»y!h 
'!h«>m# m  fiekJet#* rh o itr t.
KlttowB# laba itk  w ill tj-y io lrfrad  t*> eai|>- 1**3,#.*
,t if tb  (Jbe ttgft by toe ta il te-.j Labatt# tet*#id feat, fc*® IteJ- 
k f a i t u g t i l  W a > 'fc r  i , j r « . a 3 '4 '»  f t t f f c r t !  t C t i e d  b y  5fc# a d n n * #  % i A H  
1® !grS a»>!tor ir.i'i'k  at tfc# 5rH<-d:»#vy at aM  tfee
1**'S ic te it Vrrfmfi l-,x,.,iiws s,h aa | | t t  rfa-ti Hau-fe at te.i>4'»t*s*,
cla».h at F l i t  Ssadnyn j iW-ij/i!# ihr »,f»«#e,
”  Jj? **'t- wWLj V eriw te u  l id te g  to# « le » i trf K e tew a*  N M  Ih# vrHT'J hahO 
t l  ”* -■• f---tv-.k4.yg<-4 mmams tiirak to*! !tfc»s,M.gto,»-,4 ftwitt <rf |*tt fciyr-
41 J* .,4!l I tjsr-tn !fci.;n f o u r t h g * m #  w.iSt
■4* M -Ml 3 y-rfare to w ro d  »,ja4 te rtkaha*';F*.,k'»e 5<» r*$-s.;t*,hr,# wiife »s»t* 
^  '*H)g,as la-*gae'i#t feas.r i ' t t n M  tx ttx iy  to ItffU.
?• ¥ ^ , »!a)mrf,.:«'g! ,17.#) fca.:i !;,N twrtr-,r efeanrrt,
3< »  .tf? 10 ; They Ngaa !fe#»r 1»W arawa 'eksi.v te th# u ji Ic#MgJM
11 *1 '*^5 a f*!hto!a, t««t. «»■,'-;«■ :N  a itJU S rt.\ jU;..|y„ Al k-'*!!
^  '  • •H ' JuB# with warmer wratfret. a fed {,*■*,#■.#» 4  *» the-y «aa
?3 *1 ,JfJ 14H rf.iilf kir» were i-,«i tN ir  may v}*'4'',4 a r.*'it !.,■» i-h# rv,&aw*y \ y i -
t t  m m  l l  -'yirjnr Ert'DRD
esrr,.#
Tfcea
» r  IM F  AWOCIATI3J PlFJa,, l##Cw#-5f»*Fn«
'jl-2. araf Hawaii't game at Si»o*
I  BIOATH ftAh iaA LL 
■ r t m :  r%h%»iAh p tL A *
Aafttticta t,# ft« 4
h*#w I'a 'A I I  rVl'-5‘»:« J 
0# ’v#l*r,>l •  | i* , !4 'Jvre 
B tU k il $ 4
3 Cii'f 1
ChMagw 4 Ivtf Ar.gr'ft I  
NtU««al Iwaiwa
iFi\ III ifMD *  A'■'•"'■''WPBPI'''-(iF©fWIW. Iif Nkl*' ̂  %,flwirwiP8f  ©p
Si. l4»uii i  Nrw York 1 
Ctecinftitl 3 4
Mit'taaukrt* 3 Pilti-biitfih I
GattAoraa fcety „1,4. FttttoueR -Irf I
T»(z'r,» 4 to*n Dtfgv 2 I
l l* a » ij »1 toie.l#r»# }'f4 . i;,,n 
tntffaatteaal t.#»i«#
ftdSfpEBiBfigiyf wiiw- -luft BilliiilPii*-#̂ - jE
'ToiPdo 4 Atlanta 0
CoJufeibu* 0 J#tki«(,»fivillc 1 
Svi#r-w»# at Toroiiite p|*l, i.vSn
w t i irirlje'Cietl N ia u ie  tti!,fa **”  
»#t grm*mt»
E l T il l :  CANADIAN P ilA A
■ K M O IEF Il WHEN . . .
D<i,t Kqief««n won th# 
WlmbkdoB tnen’a aingka 
I # n B 11 champfemtoip m t  
?#*r ago baJay-in J»4— 
Natlng f*!kiw . .lu»!f»h*n 
StrJk ,4-F m P ,  W>, 
43, That year llm rtrrin  aI#o 
r#T#atrd hu iftfti domma-
whifh he ifiok after twit'# 
winning the US, doublet 
W'ilh Neale F rn itr.
;«t fc ie , ajvt R-jddv Bo-Aej'
C atttro  diviiii'te
W I  Pci
til? 'in Jm* \M a i. wN. r>kUMm»
i
Mavf Bttwrt,* «:iJ#r,r!| ik 'ia . ' Arki.ft,i.», 
f»<jrt>a City itn fteg  wiih a »«V»ifiai, 
tofit'ier tn t fc  fu t i,  ht» JJnd l . * i r  Cit
AN  )» *r. and Jc,*n lla irw a n !’ W f.t,«n tSwito-n 
fammrred lw-,ir# N r IN  j torali}# I I  ,J!
w t f  w ito twa ntt-B 'tte C*J,l 1 Pofllajwl
iDavrt b#fig#d fw© tote to t fn r i i : Tarom*
,jl»r the w'UMvert,
I Ed Niflipat.ftc-k awl fy*} .Jtetfi,
I tlamnted toaine nm» ti,» acrrtuM 
tot: alA o l .SrMl&t’M tm*,. 
tta tlw l It off tn IN  tirtih wilh 
lwT» men on Ivaie, Th# n,r«1 in. 
feiftf. Kirkpa'irlck gnt hi* fn *t 
‘b m m e  - * iO i -■
and he aluggcd hn. f-etvted in 
the ninth 1**# a w*J« inp, r * l  
Emery homvred for Aikanta*











«  37 
37 41
2« 44
■ >..w . i K  ■ ' ■  I ' i V i
g m jT h e  i>»ff le itr 'j j got off to a la it j 
611 — *|» ta it awl havr c«lv lc#n t.« atrn 
feta i Ito 'trr Ihtf >'rar <te# i.-f L'i-r?# 














Wmnrr of ta il Tu#Hln,v** 
nitnd Partner ctmfielHten wa» 
the team nf T  Owen and M 
lltiiderarte Wthher t t  fh# tame 
among toe nine. 
iKilera wa* f l ,  liunkiti ami M 
liagertnan,
Wmnefi ot the ' ’Beat Ihe Na* 
tkmal Champlcte" rompetitlon 
were: M. Walker, M. Green. G. 
Mrlcatfe, H, Shirreff.
Th# National Champion wa» 
Gail Harvey who a cored a net 
Tl
Golf contlmtea Ihrmighotit the 
tummcr for the ladiea with thn 
MtTavl*h Cup playdownt and 
a Medal round on July 20 and 
Atigutl 17. Players can arrange 
their own inalchct. Starting 
lime will l>c at 0 a.m. Nino hol­
er* also have the "Top Dog Nino 
Holer" coin|)etition in which 
they can challenge player* 
above them on tho ladder.
»»
own* at Elk* St»tlius».
L *b». nt!'# a il W'##k. i-lm,#*! 
back int«,» btefih plat# whffi 
vtfiisoe IV hIh !<«
|t,hym}w«'t !N w  ,1-2 lart Nat'Ufiti* 
night Th# wio tod a
!̂""i I half gsrnr up m Lib* 'Iwf a wl,fi 
ov'fr tb# tewty North Ka-mkw-'ipik 
St,»r* Wrvtnrt4*y oighi, u.jt:#"! 
Itontufeii,’)'* m «j|in to t,*r full 
l*m #
N w  taatghr* twati* it  m  me 
frvrtsi'it i'tfir !o Kr'Jowft* it ihry 
N td  anv *m i‘u!«',n» of rrcla iin. 
(RR th ifd  I'farr. With th# w-##k-
l ( » f -■'■■'-tettf;*'-'-
I zxtnatd ( »n rn m #  b a c k  with hi* 
)etth»n,1 « l «<# Dave Hjelmvoll 
01 he mlrfh! go lo one of the 
youni*ter* on hi* rtalf. How 
ever h# hadn't made op hi*
X\T(~mm~kTT&Sr
Three I.Ightoing ct nfi of the 
lailing division of Ihe Kelow­
na Yacht Club arc 'comiwling 
In sailing race* at the I'aeific 
InlcrnalKuinl VnclumR As.ho* 
I'lalicNi Hcgalln at West Van* 
couver Ihl* weekend AUivo 
the iKtais, Rkipiwrs «nd crew;*, 
from the left, llugli K«r|e,
Foote, Dave McLure, George 
Kirkwood.. Jack Uentlley and 
i<r kaillHuila
(
fnuii Ih# Kelowna club ara 
participating in a sailing re­
gatta at Blind Hay this week­
end. Tho West Vancouver He- 
p tiH  run* from Friday to 
Alonday, and the two winning 
Iteats will Ut chosen to go to 
Owen Sound, Oni, nt the end 
t t  July for the Canadian
liniling race* here oiji WednVs- 
daypGeorge Kirkwoodfa "Bolt- 
F^ym-ihe-niuc" wu.h first*
Voo-Doo, ikipjicred by 
Grcenwtjod wa* second 
Hugh Earle'i Ginger 















IIM  Old Vernon Rd. 
Kelowna
Durnln Bros. Contr. ltd.; . ' . \ ■ \




•  BHlldoxlng 
Clompleta InatallaUona.
ofi
■̂ aSHfern E E  K8 TIMATE.S
t lM i i f  7 tf2 -3 1 0
Jnea
Reptlo Tanka and 
-'Dnlaa
MUkUtn i 'm k  Stffv let
BfRveBlln Rd.
Sl>#,i*IIOnC Is 








I t  M R  on
Quality ami Sirvice
Q l’AIJ'TY —All mett'ls„*c<4irt 
«5 fla« l» hand pit 1*4 tsy 
rfavrtt la f!%*
t*rtl»r xafue fur yf-»ai 
xxmmfz
AERVin; -  frr# 1 m i
I'fTvire CTtetrsrt 0 0  Ifail.s and 
 4a,bSH„FfS^yft|,,„
we 'lejJ,
Yowr Ifa rliia ttc  
i  P t e iico^ DE/VI-ER
ACME
Radio TV Ltd.
Every Sale Backed by 
Service
16.T2 Paadmy 762-21141© • • ■ ■ ■ ■ I
UNDOr
'kt<< Mm HHmu igM m yfe .
W IN
$ 5 0 0
CASH
o t a *nwk|ify
CANADIEN 177
ACT NOW! » .« '#  a» 
fM  des
A ik y i t'-if a dtm ow tiato®  
t l  !.hf ,i.>r.,K}af new CA.N- 
AD1E.N 177, F ill c»«t IN  
ffirty turni we will flv# yw  
»r*l l i t  urn it.
TK*t » * il »■# *»,k Slmpl* 
U r  |,N r-rw C'A.NADItfa< 177 
fiii rssrf •« t t t r y  forte, 
frVi cfit.ry f#t — m  obilgaliwi. 
II# I* fa wltet y«B ta rn  w la! 
If }%xt m m t t l  drawn, ■ 
fit>«kw* rww CANADIEN 177 
€b*te i,*w, rtterpkte with bar 
,»(M #h,»m
D!7, !®!h rm h  77 ywa r« rfh * ie  
anr CANADIEN chaiii t*w  
tecskl twtwcfn May 1 and
J4rty,,.,Al,,Ja«2*i«iwfe.,,,«„,..;,,,,-,..
fh rrk  the*# ftalwrea i4 th* 
(antapae Ntw Caaadltn 177
* Full S i  cubic Inch rngine 
—witlwiut tiulky weight.
" fipred of cut.
* Perfect balance,
' Ease of handling.
* Hugged ronslrctlon
* Service part* directly ac- 
cettible.





When Kngilahmen firat cam# to llieir 
We*tem Canadian rnnchea their ta*te for 
LONDON DliY GIN cama with them.
What more natural thing to do here 
where fine grain and glacial wkier pro­
duce aplandld aplrita Mr than to import < 
iKrtiinlcala, such n* Juniper, corlundnr nnd 
other exotic flora, nnd begin diatllllng 
gin In tho LONDON BUY tradition? ‘
the weatern gin wltli the Engllah 
accent,
Next time,) aak for RANCHMAN'S QIN 
* • • In any accent you like.
I
ALBERTA DISTILLERS
C A L 0 A R Y ,  A L B E R T A
iTila kdvoi1li(cmr>nt ifi not puhllnhed or di*pldycd by the Uquor 
Control Board or by the Govornmont o f . Dritlkli ColuinW
